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Sharp Cut Made in Number of 
German Factories to Be Removed

WASHINGTON (A P )— The United States, Britain 
and France today announced a sharp cut in the number 
of factories to be removed from Western Germany

A ll or part of 159 plants are to be removed from the 
reparations list previously agreed upon.

Expanding on the announcement from the State De
partment, Secretary of the Army Royall told a news con
ference that a further three-1~

nw>nt \&/ill Kp  moval but now to be left there 
power agreement w u l i vanes among the 159 plants "from
made public soon prohibiting I a sjng|e piece of equipment in a 
some German industries en- plant to the entire equipment of 
tirely and restricting others an operating factory." 
as a war-preventive measure "The equipment which will be 

Royall said this agreement will
limitations onalso ease present 

10 industries.
For one thing, German ship

building will be removed from 
the prohibited list.

Royall said Germany will wel
come the decision to retain all 
or part of 159 plants previously 
scheduled to be knocked down 
and shipped to allied countries. 
But he indicated he anticipated 
the Germans will be less pleased 
with the new prohibited list.

'  A  State Department announce
ment said the amount of equip
ment formerly scheduled for re-

Commission 
Meeting Hour 
IsChanged

The Pampa City CommtSsion 
Will meet from now on at 1 :30 
p.m. each Tuesday instead of the 
former 10 a m. meeting time, the 
commissioners decided yesterday.

The new time was adopted for 
the greater convenience of both 
the commissioners and the public. 
The governing body » ’ill continue

retained in Germany is located 
in 32 plants in the steel in
dustry. 88 metal working plants, 
32 chemical plants and seven 
plants in the non-ferrous metal 
industries,”  the announcement 
said.

F i v e  of the steel industry 
plants, it was explained, pro
duce crude steel and these will 
raise Western Germany's steel
making capacity by 165,000 tons 
a year. That will give Westerrt 
Germany a total capacity of about
13.465.000 tons annually.

The production ceiling of 11,-
100.000 tons a year remains.

Simultaneously with the State
Department announcement, the 
British and French Foreign Of
fices were due to release their 
own statements on the same 

| agreement.
The announcements -are t h e 

latest in a series of moves aimed 
at this three-fold objective:

1. To give Germany limited 
self-government.

2. To advance the conquered 
nation today economic self-suf
ficiency, and

3 To enable Germany to con
tribute more to the total recover} 
of Kurope

E V E N TU A L  PASSAGE OF 
SCHO O L BILL FORECAST

AUSTIN — </P) — .The first of 
the Gilmer-Aikin school bills en
tered the fifth round of its House 
floor fight today.

It had withstood a flurry on 
amendments offered by oppon
ents on four previous days in 
the past two weeks. Several back
ers were predicting a knockout 
victory for the measure by the 
end of today or tomorrow's round.

Mrs. Rae Files Still of Wax- 
ahachie. one of the leading pro
ponents. was not so sure Sena
tor Jim Taylor's school adminis
tration reorganisation bill would 
be passed on second reading this 
week. She was confident only of 
eventual passage.

" I  don't know how long It 
might take. I ’m just letting na 
ture take its.course. I  believe the 
opposition will wear down final
ly, ”  she said.

Rep. Jimmy Horany of Archer 
City, against the bill, believed 
his side was picking up strength. The new dining hall at Camp

"As time goes dn, the oppo- i'-| U-Wah is expected to be 
sition sejems to build up. Many *)> May 15,̂  two weeks
of the teaphers who have been “
down here to watch us debate the

Office to issue permits for oil 
exploration in the tidelands.

To allow the attorney general 
to represent the state in all sub
merged lands suits and to let 
the suits be tried either in the 
local county of origin or in Trav 
is County.

To amend the nepotism law so 
that a person working for the 
state at least two years be
fore a relative is elected to of 
fice will not have to resign.

The Senate State Affairs Com 
mittie voted unanimously for 

(See EVENTUAL. Page 8)

Scout Camp 
Dining Hall 
Progressing

hill told me they were interested 
mainly in the other two Gilmer- 
Aikin bills, the ones that will 
pay them higher salaries. They 
don't care particularly about re
organization or reform,” he told 
a reporter.

The Senate yesterday merrily 
continued to circle round and 
round the proposed Constitution

al amendment to let women serve 
The cut in the German repa- on juries. Again^ no decision wax

to meet, as before, in
floor

ftr*L-water well south 
and p * W  • w flfcM t'# ''

rations list was made on the in- 
the Com-1 itiative of the United States as 

the result of a survey by a 
group of American industrialists.

The Survey Committee — set 
up by the Economic Cooperation

mission Room on the first 
e f the City Hall.

Yesterday!* short meeting was 
devoted almost wholly to accept 
ing the firal^ water well south
of town 
bills.

The first of three water wells 
three miles south of town, au
thorized in the $550,000 b o n d  
issue passed last September, was 
put on a 24-hour test last Thurs
day midnight. The well tested plants be retained.

George M. Humphrey, president 
of the M. A. Hanna Company of 
Cleveland.

This group originally selected 
381 factories in Germany for de
tailed study and last January rec
ommended that 167 of those

reached.
Similar stalling was anticipated 

today on a House-passed hill to 
set up a state citrus commission. 
The Senete has skipped back and 
forth from the Jury service meas- 

Administraton --  was headed by tlfe to the citrus bin "for two
weeks now, and has accomplish
ed little in the way of enacting 
legislation.

The House spent two and one- 
half hours on local and uncontest- 
ed bills yesterday afternoon, ap
proving 58. It also unanimously 
passed a Senate bill appropriating

732 gallons per minute, and at J  The recommendation was then; $350,000 lor contingent legislative 
one time was pumping 770 gal-1 negotiated by the State Department | expenses.
Ions before the pump motor broke with the British and French gov- j Bills approved and sent to the

ernments A compromise agree-1 Senate included the following: 
(See SHARP. Page 8) To authorize the General I-and

Once-in-a-Century 'Black Eclipse' of

down. Alter the motor 
paired, it cculd not pump faster 
than 732 gallons.

The commission accepted t h e  
Well on the 732-gallon basis and 
yesterday authorized payment of j

Company for the first completed Moon Provides Gigantic Sky Show
well and for two test holes.

The contractor will skid h i s 
rig to the site of the second well, 
about a thousand yards south and 
a  little east of the first one, and 
begin drilling later this week.

According to his contract with 
the city, the contractor was to 
guarantee a 800-gallon » ’ell and 
would receive a bonus for what 
ever It tested up to 800 gallons 
a minute.

Rodeo President 
To Give Dinner

W. D. Price, president of the 
Top o ’ Texas Rodeo and Horse 
Show Association, Inc , will en
tertain committee chairmen and 
the Board of Directors at a ranch- 
style banquet tomorrow night in 
the Palm Room of the City Half.

Beginning at 7:30 p m. the din
ner will be followed by a di
rectors meeting in the Chamber 
Of Commerce office. The directors 
will perfect plans for this year's 
rodeo and horse show

NEW YORK — IIP) T h e , ------------ ---------------------------
moon made astronomical history full eclipse it shines with a 
last night. j red glow.

It disappeared — for an hour. |aS| Bmp
Scientists said the b l a c k  jcx)  ̂ p[ace waH ¡n 5344 the plane-

eclipse" was the first one like tariurn 8aid, There have been 
it here in more than 100 years. | several fuU eclipses of the moon

The event also chalked up an- smce then the last one ln
20th-Century milestone— , not none of them black.

before the opening of the sum» 
liter camping season, A. W. Paris, 
Phillips, building comminttee 
chairman, said this morning.

Thus far the grading has been 
done, the foundation laid, the 
porch floor poured, the root trus
ses up, the window frames in 
and the siding put on, Paris said.

Also, a three-inch water pipe 
has been laid from the well to 
the dining hall and a one-inch 
pipe from the hall to the camp
sites.

According to present plans of 
the State Game, Fiah and Oyster 
Conbnission, a new lake will soon 
be developed on approximately 30 
acres to be used for fish breed
ing purposes. The dining hall 
will overlook the lake and Scouts 
will hava^.̂ py l ualve swimming 
and boafmg privileges on th e  
lake.

The hall is being built by the 
L. O. Stocker Construction Com
pany of Phillips. Approximately 
10 men daily are kept working 
on the construction so the hall 
will be ready as soon as is an
ticipated.

The Adobe Walls Area Council 
will begin a six-week camping 
season this summer to take the 
place of the customary four-week 
period. The camp is expected to 
be able to handle 125 boys a 
week.

Meanwhile, since the first of 
the year, council Scouts have 
been saving thpir money for camp 
attendance. Camp savings stamps 
were instigated for the first time 

dull <0 help the Scouts live up to the 
ninth Scout law — *'A Scout Is 

' black eclipse" Thrifty.

Showdown 
Vole Slated 
Lale Today

WASHINGTON — (AP)
A  fight over Naval aviation 
swirled today in the House 
around a record peacetime 
$16,000,000,000 Army - Navy- 
A ir Force bill.

Backers of a bigger Naval 
aviation force want to add 
about $300,000,000 to the bill 
to give the Navy more wings.

They include such influential 
members as Chairman V i n s o n  
(D-Ga) of the Armed Services 
Committee, and Reps. S i k e s  
(D-Fla). Sheppard (D-Callfl and 
Short (R-Mo).

In advance of a sho»’do»n  vote 
late today, they claimed enough 
support to raise the Navy's share 
of the big bill to at least $5,318,- 
873,600, or $300,000,000 m o r e  
than the Appropriations Commit
tee has approved.

The extra money, in the form 
of contract authorization, would 
permit the Navy to acquire 1.361 
new planes during the pext fiscal 
year beginning July 1 instead of 
the 843 provided by the commit
tee, Vinson said.

While the Appropriations Com
mittee made no cut in Budget 
Bureau estimates for Naval avia
tion for the 12 months, Vinson 
told newsmen the effect of the 
committee action w o u l d  be to 
have 5,058 Navy planes at the 
end of 1955 instead of the 8,166 
contemplated.

There were no moves in sight 
to make other major alterations 
In the bill

The bill came before the House 
» ’ith a statement from R e p. 
Mahon (D-Texl, chairman of a 
subcommittee that wrote it, that

if war comes soon” the $16 - 
(See SHOWDOWN. Page 8)

BOOK FATHER OF 'KIDNAPED' ROY— loseph Goodman (left), 
who reported hla five-year-old son, Joey, had been kidnaped and 
released unharmed upon payment of $32,000 ransom. Is booked 
In the Beverly Hills, Calif., police station on suspicion of grand 
theft. Police O ilef C. B. Anderson said Goodman’s arrest had no 
direct connection with the reported abduction. At right la Mrs. 
Mary Goodman, mother of the boy, who said she paid the ran
som. (A P  Wlrephoto)

Jeeps 'Trail-Blaze' 
Way to New Well

other
the advent of drawingroom sky
gazing.

The solar spectable was piped 
into thousands of homes via tele
vision.

And the top of Empire State 
Building was jammed as the 
moon slid into the shadow of 
the earth, and gradually became 
invisible.

Others stood in the streets and 
on doorsteps to watch the show.

The phenomenon could be seen 
on half the earth's surface 
wherever it was night at the 
time it occurred

Authorities at Hayden Planetar
ium said that, as viewed in New 
York, the moon was completely

1945,
Firemen Answer 
Three Blaze Calls

In a normal eclipse, the earth, Firemen were kept busy yes- 
is squarely between the moon! terday from 1:15 p.m. until 8:15

p.m. answering three fire alarms,

blacked out, whereas in a normal 10:45 p.m.

and the sun. But while the moon 
is in a shadow, it retains a dull 
glow from sun rays that bounce 
frfem the earth's atmosphere, the 
planetarium said.

In a "black eclipse,”  the plane
tarium added, an unusual cloud 
blanket surrounding part of the 
earth’s surface prevents the re
fracted rays from rearing t h e 
moon, thus obliterating it from 
view.

The earth’s shadow touched the 
moon at 8:28 p.m. (CST), and 
darkened it at 9:28 p.m. (CST). 
The moon began to emerge at

" Y
-* * rs r j 1 y "jwäo

Fire Chief Ernest Winbome said 
this morning

The first alarm was turned In 
from the Sewell and Hood farm 
six miles east of Pampa. where 
a grass fire had started Winborne 
estimated that between 150 to 
200 acres of grass burned

At 5:2() p.m, yesterday, firemen 
went to the E R. Young resi
dence, 513 N Davis A t r a s h  
barrel became ignited and s e t  
the interior of a storage house 
on fire. Most of the gardening 
equipment within the s t o r a g e  
house was destroyed.

A fire started in Burns Tailor
ing Shop, 124 S. Frost, at 6:15 
p.m. yesterday Evidently a mop 
had been left too close to the 
boiler, Winbome said. The shop 
had been closed for the night so 
the firemen had to force open the 
front door. No damage occurred, 
Winbome said.

WOMEN OFFICIALS
DENNING, Ark. — f/$*> — "Pet 

ticoat government”  is more than 
just a phrase in this small Arkan
sas town.

For seven years Denning has 
elected all women officials.

oom m vcnm  collapse k u a - om
M B * «A m  S i  m l el *  reservoir <
^  MEM ta to » -jM ewt, was hi wet

; M -

•*  kfflMi M S 14 others Injured at SnaU Moules. 
1 P rsjeet esita» » ?«  «■  «he workmen. Robert Lucy, 

«a l. A rm a  at left notata to na tatared norkaiaa

Dense Fog 
Causes Ships 
To  Collide

MARCUS HOOK, P a -O P )—Two 
ships collided early today in 
dense fog, setting off a fire that 
raged unchecked for five hours 

Crashing into each other in the 
Delaware Bay at 1:40 a m. (CST) 
were the 13,000-ton oil tanker 
Pennsylvania Sun and the 7,607- 
ton freighter American Attorney 

One crewman Water Roberts, 
Sharon Hill, Pa., of the oil tanker, 
was swept overboard in the crash. 
He was picked up unharmed by a 
passing ship. No casualties were 
reported.

The Sun spokesman said his in
formation was that both ships were 
hit in their dry cargo holds. The 
Pennsylvania Sun was on a ballast 
voyage to Texas but carried pack
aged goods in her dry cargo hold. 
She carried no oil.

He said that "visibility”  was 
zero”  in the early morning hours. 
Sun directed the skipper of its 
tanker to return to Marcus Hook 
as soon as the fog lifted and the 
fire was completely extinguished.

First report of the crash came 
from the master of the American 
Attorney, a U. S. Lines freighter. 
He radio|d he was in need of assis
tance.

Coast Guard surface craft sped 
to the scene to render assistance 
to the crews of both ships. A 
Coast Guard plane was dispatched 
from Brooklyn with an emergency 
supply of flame-smothering chem
icals

The scene of the collision was 
about 70 miles southeast of Phila
delphia near the Southern tip of 
New Jersey where the Coast Guard 
station at Cape May is located,

Prize-Winning 
Plays Presented

CANADIAN (Special! —
“ The Sisters McIntosh” And 
“ The Severed Cord,”  one-act plays 
prepared by Canadian H i g h  
School students for competition 
in Intersrholastic League liter
ary events were presented at 
the meeting of the Parent-Teach
er Association in the High School 
Auditorium Monday afternoon.

“ The Sisters Mrlntosh,”  played 
by Mvrtie White. I/mise Zybar-h 
and Dickie Hutton, won first over 
Darrouzett. Booker, and Wheeler 
in the district contests held here 
April 1. and will he entered, 
in the regional meet at Lub
bock on April 23.

“ The Severed Cord,”  played by 
Bill Torbert. I>eroy Williams, and 
Peggy Ramp, was eliminated in 
a contest within the local school 
to determine which should rep
resent Canadian

Mondays P T A  meeting was 
conducted bv the president, Mrs 
Leslie Webb. Mrs J o h n  
Waters gave the devotional 

Chnrles Douglass spoke to the 
group on “ Better Homes with 
the Help of the Schools.”

The attendance award wfas won 
by the Freshman class.

TH E  W E X TH E R r
U S W f A T h I R  BUREAU

Three jeeps yesterday "trail 
blazed” their way to the site of 
the Sindaii-Lipps oil well on the 
north side of the Canadian River 
A pick-up truck was left, and « 
fourth jeep was declared a casual 
ty at 10:30 and abandoned be 
cause of a shorted-out coil.

The trip was arranged by the 
Chamber of Commerce, and it 
was composed of'm em bers of 
special committee appointed to see 
if the trip could be made from 
Pampa to the well over the site 
of the state-platted Highway 70, 
which would run from Pampa to 
Perryton.

The special committee, c o m  
posed of 13 persons, will meet at 
4 p.m. today to draft an official 
report on the trip

Here is a running log of the 
trip :

At 9:30 am . yesterday t h e  
group left in the five vehicles 
from the Courthouse Cafe. At 
10:15 the caravan arrived at the 
end of the state work that has 
been scheduled, and then t h e 
hard "pull”  began. Tile jeep was 
abandoned at 10:30, and at 10:40 
the group arrived at the fork of 
Alternate A, which was traveled.

At 12:20 the group stopped 
alongside Chicken Creek, which 
is four miles this side of the 
river. They ate lunch there. At 
1 o'clock the group arrived at the 
river. At this point Frank Cul 
berson, Joe Key, a n d  E. O. 
Wedgeworth flew over and drop
ped chocolate bars (The lunch 
had been meager, it was report
ed.)

The pickup was left on the 
south side of the river, and all 
the members of the caravan pack
ed into three jeeps. A zig-zag, 
pick-as yon-may trip across t h e 
river bed was begun. And at 
1.40 the third jeep in the caravan 
bogged down in the river's wet 
sand. It was hauled out at 2:10 
by a Sinclair power wagon.

Group arrived at the well at 
2:50, and pictures were t a k e n  
of the group and the well. At 
3:25 it took only five minutes 
for all jeeps to re-cross the river

at a point 500 yards downstream 
from the original crossing point.

The return trip was made by 
ranch roads, while the trip to 
the well had been made by fol
lowing the Highway Department's 
stakes. At 4:30 the group began 
towing the "conkedout 
T

J e e p.

Here's How to 
Beat Landlord

SPRINGFIELD, Mass — IIP)—
‘ ‘Any kids?" asked the landlord

The query was put to a West- 
over Field soldier, desperately 
seeking an apartment.

"Y es, replied the soldier with 
a sad expression. "But they're 
ln the cemetery."

The soldier's wife brushed 
sway a tear.

They got the apartment by pay
ing aix month's rent in advanre.

Then they drove to the ceme
tery, picked up their three chil
dren, who were ln on the ruse,
•nd marched Into the apartment.

“nte landlord objected to the | Going fishing? A Johnson motor 
youngster«. The parents brushed I will make your trip complete. See 
him oft by waving the rental rw  (them at 119 N  Ward Phone 18*.

/ Johnson Parts k  Service. Bert A. 
---------— — ----------------------------- / Howell *  Co.

W K 8 T  T K X A H  I’n rtly cloudy tonight 
and Thiir»«d»iy. <*ool«r In the l ‘an- 
hHtidle late tonljrht or Thur.Hday 
O K L A H O M A  <\>nnlderalilf* HotidineM* 
(on lyh i w ith  ahowem and cooler went. 
Show er* and «c o le r  Thursday. I » w a  
fon irh t 40 north went. 50 *outh*»a*t.
6 00 a m , . . . .  44 11 00 a m .......... 76
7:00 a.m. . . . .  47 12:00 p.m. . ..  79
6 00 a m . . . .  49 Vent. Max. .. 70
9 no a mi.........W  Yeat Min. .. 42
10:00 a m........70

adv.

Scouts Plan 
Canoe Trip

Thirty Senior Scouts of the Adobe 
Walls Area Council have made 
reservations to attend a Canadian 
canoe trip July 17 to 22, Paul 
Beisenherz, executive, said this 
morning.

Last summer Senior Scout John 
Young wont on the trip, bfut was 
the only Scout from the Adobe 
Walls Council present

The group plans to go to Ely, 
Minn., by bus and from there io 
Sommers Canoe Base, which is 
operated by Region 10 of the Boy 
Scouts of America. The base Is 
located on Moose Lake near the 
Canadian border.

After arriving at the base, the 
Scouts will spend the next 10 days 
covering approximately 200 miles 
by ranne. The Scouts will be un 
der the supervision of expert 
guides as well as Senior Scout 
leaders from the Adobe Walls Area 
Council,

Shamrock Youths 
Enlist in Army

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Two Shamrock youths have re
cently enlisted In the Army and 
have been assigned to the re
activated Fifth Armored Division. 
They are Recruit Edward M. 
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loy L Robinson, Dozier Route, 
and Recruit James H. Groves, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F 
Groves

Reactivated in July, 1948. the 
Fifth Armored "V ictory" Division 
hung up a brilliant record in aix 
European campaigns in W o r l d  
War II. Before the end of 1949 
Camp Chaffee, Ark., la expected 
lo have 20,000 troops, making It 
the largest Army training center 
in the nation.

and at 5:15 they arrived at the 
city limits.

The trip back took two hours 
exactly.

The committee was headed by 
John O. Pitts and Jake Gar 
man, co-chairmen, and composed 
of Ivy  Duncan. Crawford Atkin
son, ¿'rank Carter, J. D. Wrigfit, 
E. M. Keller, Murray Body, J. 
(B ill) Graham, R. L. Edmondson, 
J. C. McWilliams and Ralph Juil 
lard.

The group was accompanied 
by G. K. Reading, resident en
gineer of the Texas State High
way Department, who went along 
lo point out the route.

»180,-

Man Given 
99 Years in 
Wife's Death

WICHITA FALLS—(8P)—Ben H. 
Langford, scion of an oil-wealthy 
pioneer family, today ’ stood con
victed of murdering his divorced 
svife.

A jury last night found the 39 
year-old oilman guilty after two 
hours and 42 minutes of delibera
tion and sentenced him to 99 years 
in prison.

He was arrested shortly after his 
former wife, Mrs. Lafon Langford 
34, was found shot to death in her 
Wichita Falls home last Jan. 3.

The couple’s 13-year-old son, 
Ben, Jr., discovered his mother's 
body lying on a bed with a bullet 
hole in the head

Langford's attorneys who rested 
their case without calling a wit 
ness, have two days to file a mo
tion for a new trial.

Ben, Jr., was brought from Pitts 
burgh, Pa., to testify as the state's 
star witness. He had been living 
with a relative since his mother's 
death.

The state called a number of 
witnesses, ranging from a gun ex
pert to relatives of the family.

Langford blinked at the verdict. 
But he showed no other emotion.

Langford pleaded innocent.
His attorney's contended the 

state failed to rule out the possi
bility of suicide.

Trial testimony disclosed Mrs. 
Langford, 34. had tried four times 
to divorce her husband. The final 
suit resulted in a divorce in March, 
1947 It also wns shown that Lang
ford obtained a license to remarry 
Mrs. Langford last summer. Coun- 
y Clerk Dora Davis sai dthere » ’as 
no record of Ihe license having 
been used.

■ —  ------------------------*

40 Added to 
Rolls of CC

Sought on 
Foreign A id

W ASHINGTON —  (A P ) —  
House and Senate tried today 
for a quick compromise over 
the $200,000,000 difference la  
their foreign aid bills.

Chairman Kee (D-WVa.) of 
the House Foreign Affaire 
Committee figured the mat
ter could be settled-swiftly. 
Chairman Connally (D-Tex) 
of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee said it might 
take two or three days.

Five members from sack com
mittee -buckled down to the task 
( »  a.m. CST). They got the Job 
after the House bad okayed •  
$5,380,000,000 bill yesterday by a  
better than 7 to 1 Margin W t to 
«8. The Senate passed Its own high
er-priced bUl last Friday by a 10 
to 1 edge, TO to T.

Both measure« are pointed fas 
the same direction— continuation 
of the European Recovery Pro
gram for another IS months, until 
June 30, 1960. The cash will hava 
to come along later ln a separata 
appropriation bill.

The Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration, which runs th# 
recovery program, askad for ai 
(is.sso.ooo.ooo bill, and that la what 
the Senate voted: $1,160,000,000 o f 
It to tide ECA over until June 80. 
$4.280.000.000 for the next 
and contract authority up tc 
000,000.

The House kept the $4.380,000,000
for next year Intact. But It denied 
the contract authority, and It cut 
$500,00,000 from tha fund for the 
remainder of the fiscal year.

However, the Houae tossed In an 
Investment guarantee featura 
which might mean an extra $272,- 
000,000 in private aid. Under It, the 
government would grant private 
business certain guarantees up to 
that figure for investing in Euro
pean recovery projects.

The only other change the TTntwa 
accepted went Into the bill Mon
day. That was Intended to msauro 
small business a fair and reason
able share of ECA orders. The 
H.-nate lias a somewhat different 
provision to take care of 
business In Us bill.

Admission 
Of Israel 
Up Again

n e w  Y o r k  - ( * > . —  Britain 
and the Arab countries are ex
pected to make a last futile ges
ture of opposition today against 
immediate admission of Israal a* 
the 59th member of the United 
Nations.

The General Assembly w a s  
called for a 10 a.m. (Q$T) sag- 
sion at Flushing Tlfss(tnx Park to " 
decide whether Israel's member
ship should be acted upon 
by the 58 member nations with
out further preliminaries.

The Assembly's 14-nation gtser- 
Ing Committee already has rec
ommended direct action on the 
Israel application, but British and 
Arab spokesmen indicated they at 
least would make an effort to 
send the application to a com
mittee for full discussion.

There appeared to be no doubt 
that the delegates would vote to 
place the bid directly before a 
plenary meeting of the Assembly. 
There also was little doubt that 
when the final vote comes Israel 
will be seated.

U. N. officials were so sure 
of Israel's approval that they 
have erected extra flag poles for 
the Israeli flag in the circle be
fore the Assembly Hall tn Flush
ing Meadow and before U. N. 
headquarters at Lake Success.

President Chaim Wetzmann of 
Israel is due to arrive ln New 
York by air this morning. He 
will be on hand when the As
sembly finally votes — probably 
some time next week — for the 
admission of the new Middle 
East country. Israeli Foreign Min
ister Moshe Sharret (Shertok) al
so is In New York.

In two Ring meetings yesterday 
ilacsd two

F'oity members of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce were add
ed to the rolls yesterday at the 
close of the membership cam
paign, Jack Sullivan, committee 
chairman, reported today.

Th«* top team, composed of 
Floyd Imel rind Bob Clements, 
brought in 20 of the 40 members.
Imel and Clements were awarded 
new Panama hats for their ef-
forts. Members of the runner-up j 9
team, George Newberry and Roy ^ | )  U p S W IH Q  
Lewis, were presented with pastel _ ? ^

S i

the Assembly formally placed two 
more controversial issues on the 
list of questions to be debated at 
this spring session. One of these 
was the Communist govern
ment prosecution of Josef Cardi
nal Mindszenty in Hungary and 
of 15 Protestant clergymen in 
Bulgaria. The other waa th a  
Dutch-lndonesian conflict.

Labor Demand

shirts for their Work.
“ Even though the campaign is 

over, we will run a continuous 
drive for members throughout the 
year.”  Sullivan said

Monthly meetings w i l l  be 
staged so business and profession 
al men will have the opportunity 
of becoming members of th e  
Chamber of Commerce, he added

“ Anyone knowing of new huai' 
ness concerns, business men or 
professional men should notify the 
Membership Committee, so these 
people will have the opportunity 
to Join the civic organization,”  
Sullivan concluded.

Seitz Installed 
As Head of VFW

Jones Seitz was installed as 
commander of Post 1657. Veter
ans of Foreign Wars, in instal
lation ceremonies last night foi 
the recently elected post officers.

W. C. “ Dub”  Williams, reftring 
post commander, officiated at the 
ceremonies.

Other officers installed last 
night were : senior vice command
er, L. G. Atrhart; Junior vice

WINDS DAMAGING
MANCHESTER, Ga.—(IP)— Four

persons were killed and 32 inlured . . ,
last night when powerful wind-,
storms exploded chain-fashion K in »^  ^
•cross Georgia Property damage' ,
was high.

Heisey crystal for that 
gift, from Lewis Hardware.

Austin W. Johns;
p o s t

yurgeon, Dr Malcolm W y a t t f 
ydjutant, M-8gt. Davis A. Brown; 
pfflcer of the day, Don Cota; and 
quartermaster, Tom Kitchen.

The local office of the Texas 
Employment Commission Is hav
ing a brisk labor demand, L. P , 
Fort, manager, said this morning, 

"W e can use approximately 18 
additional men today b e s i d e s  
those we have already placed," he 
said.

The recent need for oil field 
labor has resulted in a great Im
provement In the labor situation 
in Pampa The commission la re
ceiving ordera from both s m a l l  
and large firms, which accounta 
for the fact the commission la 
actually looking for men.

Pampan's Father 
Buried Today

Funeral services were to be Held 
this afternoon at Dallas for J. A. 
Dosler, 79. who died ln a hospital 
at that city at 3:45 p.m. yesterdagk

Mr. Dosier, who had been in 
poor health for some time, waa 
the father of H. Price Dosier, 8r., 
of this city. H. Price Dosier hM  
been in Dallas since Saturday .

Mr. Dosier leaves hla widow; 
two sons besides H. Price; and tw * 
daughters.

Guaranteed commercial refrig 
erator service. Bert 
Co., commercial 
Beverage coolers, 
display and aelf 
vegetable cases. On 
U » N. Ward. Pkoaa 1

Bert a . Howell 
Frigidaì»» deader. 
». home freeaert, 
service meat and

3 . X -«¿fatar*



Von Stroheim 
Still Dislikes

Royall Say« 
Unification 
Not Working

WASHINGTON —i(AV- Unifica
tion of the armed aervicea In the 
preaent form la worae than no 
unification at all. Secretary of the 
Army HoyalF aald.

'•This country la leas prepared 
than If the act never had pacaed.'* 
Royall testified before the Senate 
Armed Services Committee. He 
expressed " serious alarm.“

He advocated centralised au-

Movie Actors
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD — UP) — Erich 
von Stroheim the famed “ man 
you loved to hate”  of the silent 
screen, la back in Hollywood 'and 
as cantankerous as ever.

When asked what he thinks of 
actors, he replied:

"They are ungrateful, egotistical 
(censored).“

He explained hia views on their 
lack of gratitude: “ You can do 
everything in the world for them— 
and they won’t even send you a 
penny postcard at Christmas I 
know; as a director. I  have made 
many of them famous overnight, 
and have never heard from them 
afterwards.”

About actors’ egotism: "They 
have to be egotistical to be able to 
make faces in front of 90 m&chin- 
i s t s ,  electricians, cameramen, 
directors and assistant directors. 
They have to be able to say to 
themselves, T can do this better 
than other people.’ Otherwise, they 
are not actors.”

When I saw the * Austria-born

in "F ive  Graves to Cairo” and did 
what he called a "lousy little bit”  
as a Nazi officer in "North Star.’ ’ 

Still a U. 8. citizen. Von Stroheim
ting In the Palm After the club had been in oper- 
y. ation a year, a Chicago insurance
companionship and company was able to reduce its 
offered the things plate glass insurance in that mugh- 

Thomson continued, borhood by 25 percent And exet-n- 
*y duty of a boy« tivea of a railroad whose trapk^ 
r guidance and to a block from the club/aakT
adership and civic they had noted a reduction jh car 
if the future window breakage thnt amounted

, . . .  t to $20,000 in that same year{toys' club ha« been J *
------------------------- Pampa i« fortunate, Thomson

«aid, in that it has such a low rate
t.f :• r.i .. !i< \ I ’ fl.tui.lf]
•111*«' Hide IS >■. 1:M]« tu rf f t' r f\ 

to
Th* !<’ <!• ‘ iv- f

up however is providing
h partial solution, he said, but it

H B B B H ^ B  Hu
j ft* ♦- r e-*- t ,|l

i l j l B | l | j A B B i

’ ' ' ^ ;,r"  ‘ I'Jt- ’ «• ‘ ‘ i
H  «,». ■ 1-mMtnv 'I'Im ouvb I adif»

[\
j S f H H B B B I  pi*i)tf*rs, electricians. plumbers.

and stone masons donated their 
service*, so that tiie builrhng now 
could not be duplicated for three 

r.ra.t e .h i* tka times its cost, 
ngdom b bo« o* Jack Niinmo. chairman of the
. «hccolot.» w.tk «  rria , Carnival Committee, an-
Jwaata** tba nounred that the Hub's Board of

^ -----^ . Director« had approved the idea
of having a carnival this year 

V  S 3  m Plana will he laid before the club
member« next week for discussion.

► In addition to Thomson, other
i g u e s t s  yesterday included Clyde 

Hehmeyer and Jack Crabtree.

has made hiz residence in France 
for the p u t 11 years. He waz ab
sent during the occupation, and a 
good thing, too; he later found out 
he was high on the Nazi liquida
tion list. Now hare to portray a 
film director in "Sunset Boule
vard,”  he said.he would remain 
only lo t «  enough to store up some 
American dollars to spend In

secretary of defense, with t h e 
approval of the President “ make 
the Marines part of the Army or 
the Army part of the Marines.”

And he said “ real unification,”  
in addition to better s e c u r i t y ,  
would have brought a cash saving 
of over a billion dollars this ysar.

Royall also took s potshot at 
the existing joint chiefs of staff 
organization

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

€02—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

91« 8. Cuyler Phone I!
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

composed of top 
ranking Army. Navy and A i r 
Force commanders — calling it 
"an absurdity.”

He warmly backed a pending 
proposal to have a chairman for 
this group who would be chief 
adviser to the secretary of defense 
and the President upon all mil
itary matters.

Royall offered hla savings es
timate to the Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee shortly after he 
had branded as "totally Incorrect”  
criticism made of defense plan
ning and spending by f o r m e r  
President Herbert Hoover.

Hoover had complained of waste, 
duplication, and lack of proper 
planning and control.

S e n a t o r

In addition it has a built-in calendar which automatically , 
flashes the date when the next payment it due!”

Plastic Label for Babies 
Is New Identity Safeguard

put the bracelets on a test market 
more than a year ago after three 
and a half years of development. 
Now they arc in use in every state
in the union.

The soft, pliable plastic used 
for the three-part bracelet is poly
ethylene, only non-toxic (to hu
mans i of the thousands of plas- 

used to

ID EDWAKIi II HOFFMAN
KANSAS CITY. Mo. — (NBA, — 

A new plastic i n f a n t  identi
fication bracelet is being hailed by 

the most 
30 years 

mother's 
possibility

Lyndon
hospital authorities as 
Tiutstanding step in 
toward ending one of 
paramount fears 
of not getting her own baby.

Hospital personnel fear mis- 
identification of infants, too, and 
pave employed many moans to 
guard against it.

Best known of these is the bead 
system, in which lettered beads 
are strung on a waxed cord brace
let placed around a baby's wrist 
or ankle.

Almost universal is the prac
tice of footprinting the newborn. 
Some institutions use the bead, 
or aft adhesive plaster strip bear
ing the mother's .lame, in addi
tion to (ootpi lilting. Rut toot - 
printing is slow and messy in a 
delivery room, where uleiitifivH- 
tion usually is made in older to 
be positive.

The new plastic device provides 
a simpje identification system 
which can be completed in the 
delivery room immediately attcr 
tii. i.fli.y is born

A Kansas City plastic concern

the

tics now known, 
patch the lining of human brains 
after surgery. It will not irritate 
or chafe a baby’s skin.

When baby is born, a nurse in 
the delivery room places the 
proper color identification slip 
bearing the name into a 2 1-4-inch 
hollow die-cast holder. Trimming 
the notched blue or pink bracelet 
to correct size for the baby's wrist 
or ankie takes but a  moment. The 
holder is attached with two small 
plastic rosette rivets which can
not be removed once they are set 
in place with (lie fingers.

Sometimes the mother wears 
an identical bracelet. Only by 
cutting cap the identification be 
removed and when baby goes 
home, the bracelet usually goes 
along as a keepsake.

Chocolates
fk-e-r A m e r ic a n

CORNER DRUG

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

Deadline Set 
On Reclaim of 
Stored Cotton

ACME LUMBER COMPANY

Your DuPont Paint Dealer 

HOW. Thut Phone 257
'ufrns

WASHINGTON — (IP) — The 
Agriculture Department gave farm
ers until Aug 1 to reclaim 1M8- 
cotton stored under government 
price supporting loans 

Growers ran regain clear title 
to the cotton by paying off their 
loans and carrying charges. On 
March 17. about 4,400,000 bales of 
last year’s cotton were tied up 
under the price -support loan pro
gram. Cotton not reclaimed by

Wa *4m|>l* It , Miarinir. bu— am. Sir bit* 
■MV Iom pound« of bulky unaurhtly fat 
H*bl in your own bom# Make this rarif.« 
ym»r»eif. It'« —no trouhl* at nil Ar.d
hob*« MU If . It contain* nmhinr harmful. 
J»*at ro to your diuuKirt and ask for four 
«■*«*•• of Mould Bar r«-nf t ate I'otii Ihi« info
• fdat b#Mfl# nnd add rn<.-urh ifr*i>#fniit

tin Ml bnftlr Th*-n t*k. two la hie- 
rnmmmmtjttm twin« a day That a all there m to

Follow the *-R*y way erxloraed by many 
who have triad this plgvi and holy bring b*< k 
a 111111 n if rurtf* «nd irra<*fiil sir nd«’ rne»a 
N In h‘*w quii kly bloat di*k|>|x»re — how 
rrtm h better y o u  in» I Mora alive, youthful 
Apf.nurmK and a<tiv«.

10 pounds lost in 10 days
Mrs M C Hr it tor. :tOf W Wildwood 

Han Antonio Texas, writ#'« us is  follow- 
' I am a faithful ihmm of flarcoiitiala. I 

had dieted foi weeks Without your i.rudurt 
and ntwdr-d at* badly to low I ft i*rund*. no I 
started Hu t rent rat«- and my worry
wa* ovet for I loat the I ft pounds in 1ft day*
1 now weitrh 135 |*rund»

“ I eat moat anythin« 1 want and hotel my 
*aoM weight. *'

IN THANKSGIVINGFIRSTS
Between the first Thanksgiving 

| and the first official designation 
j of our modem Thanksgiving Day 
I as a national holiday, 243 years 
clap.-ted. The Pilgrims celebrated 
the former in 1621, while Presi-

should be anything left' above the 
government loan investment and 
accrued charges—including storage, 
insurance and handling coqp—it 
would be distributed among pro
ducers whose cotton was placed 
in the pool. The distribution would 
be made in proportion to the 
amount of cotton each had in the 
pool.

it  Iba »ory Grat botti# dnean t ahuw ih#
way to k «e hulkv fat and h. I,. 

*•••»■ «l#fMUr. mora i#ra>«f>j| t u r » « ;  if rr 
^•'*bla p*Nin<t* and in1 hea of «# # »»  fat dor.’t 
ywai BMW to ijiMt>|irsr almo*) lik« insgir 
iro n  Bark, ehin, arms, btial. aiMlntnen hi|»«. 
• oIyob and ankle*. ju«t idsra  the miH./

Oar New Toifc buyer kos coraf ufly tdeeted
fashion jewelry wifh a trained eye for correctneie. 

Jusf the "sparkle" you need to accent your newest
costume. Wonderful gifts for Easter, graduation, an

niversaries. Shop Zole's now for quality plus a new low price!
w ere an foiioWH at the».: local bu yer*: 
Harnett - W ilklnaon Urn. Co.: Uriiv 
County W heat U row era ; K im ix 'll Mllt- 
tn* C o .; M cN e ill Clrn. A  T rad in g  C o .:
XV neat ...................................... »2.02
M alse ................................................ 2.05

FO N T  W O S T H  L IV B S T O C K
F U IIT  W O K T H . A p ril 1.1 ( A r ) —

C attla  1,100; < a lv e «  150; a c t iv e , and 
steady; eome « lau gh te r  yearlin g* and 
(ow a a trong; good and choice eleere 
and year lin g * 24.0O-27.5O; common to 
medium kind* IS.00-14.00; beet cow*
17.00- 20.25; canner* aad cu tter* 12 00- 
17.00; hull» 1C. 0(1-2X00 g o (« l and 
choice fa t ca lv e *  14 50-27 00; common 
to medium k ind* IS.00-24.00; euU*
15.00- 1».00; »tu ck er ca lve * 26.50 dow n ; 
yea r lin g » IS.00-21.00; cow * 15.00-IS.00.

I lo g *  1.500; bu tcher* »tead y  to 26c 
lower; how*  »tead y  to  50c d ow n : p ig* 
Hleadv; top IS.50; good and choice 190- 
260 111 IS.00- 25; good 150-1S5 Ih 16 50- 
17.76. *ow * 11.00-14.25; plga 17.00 down.

No cor hot captured the look of 
tomorrow the way Ford hat. No 
wonder the Fashion AcademÇ of 
New York hat telected Ford 
at “Fashion Car of the Year.” 
Study thote big "Picture Win- 
dowt,” for instance. The rear 
window olone is 8 8 %  bigger.

Glittering »«one «et 
earscrews accented 
with rhineltone* 
choice ol elone col
or*

$2.95

om pare

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
K A N S A S  C IT Y , A p ril 13— (A  

r * t t l *  45uO; ca lve* f»00; fed  nt 
heifer* and « own «low , «lead : 
weak, «p o t*  2-’» low er; bulla atr Elgin American da- 

sign* a smart com
pact In a beautiful 
•Uvar finish. En- 
gravad floral da- 
sign

$5.95

Niompri» hnil leruprx xicauj, rnruium
and Kood fed nteer* la rge ly  22.50-24.7.*»; 
high good to low* choice around 1300- 
1 i !»0 11» heeve* 24.50; choice 751 Ih 
mixed yearlln ir* 2« Jm> ; high fo o d  *nd 
choice Colorado and Nettraeka fed 
heifers 25.25-25.50; medium and good 
fed heifer* and m ixed yearlin g* 21.50- 
24.50; tf*i> gf»r>d heifer* 25.oo___  . _ . . common
and medium beef cow * 17.50-19.00 good 
and choice stacker and feeder steer*
22.50-25.25

Hog* 4000: alow. *t4>ady to 25 lower; 
lop 18.75. good and choice 170-250 ll> 
1* 00-75; 250-223 Ih 1* 75-1*. 00; *ow* 
15.26-16.50; atag* 114.00 and down.

Faal the instant response of new 
"Equa-Poise Power. Feel the 
•“Magic Action" Brakes —  35%  
•osier acting. Feel the comfort 
of Ford’s ‘ Mid Ship" Ride on 
"Hydra -Coil” and "Para-FlaA11 
Springs.

$2.00 WaeMy
Bridal duo sparkling with eight 
diamond*. 14 k. gold carved flow
er motif.

Read The Newa Claanlfled Ada

E A SY TE R M S
No Intorni— No Carrying Chorgo

l is  with o choica of 100 h.p. V-8 
or 95 h.p. Si*— up to 10% mora 
QOS economy . . ; up to 25% 
with Fold I new Overdrive.*

•Opho no! ml ont to  to * .

. . . 17 |ewel me 
matching make

I I M
Meekly

$19.7$

the 9-'

D e a l e r ’sa t  y o u r

Phone 141

FASHION ACADEMY OF NEW YOIK SELECTS T|E ’49 FORD AS ’’FASHION CAI OF TOE YEAR



Try Style-Switch 
With Spring Togs

By ALIC IA  HART \ 
NBA SUM WrtUr >

t oÍ clinging to 
atyla. Woman

Om  habit which tend« to be 
come more pronounced aa we 
grow older ia that 
a  certain clo
who appear year in and year out 
in different veratona of the 
baalc atyle are apt to bocoqga 
typed in otheg people'a m i n d a. 
Moreover, a new coatume which 
ao cloaely rea 
U  apt to escape the notice which 
new dads ahould attract

Another argument for a »witch 
of pace In clothes you wear ia 
that change is a stimulus Ring
ing in a  complete style-switch in 
a  spring outfit will not only help 
to nudge the wearer out of her 
rut but will stir more flattering 
comments from her friends.

I f  tailored suits are favorites, 
and you have a closet full of 
them to prove it, let your new 
outfit be styled along softer lines 
Take a fling at a dressmaker suit, 
a  red ingot e. a print d ress-an d - 
Jacket combination. On the other 
hand, If feminine frou-frou is your 
dish, pull a switch with a suit or 
dress-coat ensemble styled along 
simple, tailored lines. Work the 
same switch on your new hat 
I f  the hats which you habitually 
wear are flower-bedecked, l o o k  
lor a saw ana which depends tor 
1U appeal on a daring brim line 
or on simplicity of detail.

Merten HD Club 
Has All-Day Meeting

The Merten Home Demonstra
tion Chib gathered in the home 
of Mrs. C. L . Cudney. 321 N. 
Wells, for an all-day mi 
on making gloves.

Mrs. D. A. Rife was the in
structor Several pairs of gloves 
were cut and stitched from pink, 
white, and beige, suede ma
terials. Bach member had p r e- 
viously cut a  pattern for her sise.

A paper sack lunch was served 
with coffee and coke.

The next regulW meeting of the 
club will be April I I  in the home 
of Mrs. V. Smith.

Mrs. Mary Anne Duke, «Gray 
County home demonstration agent, 
spent a short time in the morn
ing leaving instructions for the 
members.

T h o s e  present were: Mmes. 
Henry Sharp, C. A. Jones, A.^M. 
Nash, V. * Smith, T. G. Graves, 
V. Day, W. E. Coop. Dy A. 
Caldwell. D. A. Rife, Frank Bail
ey, C. L. Cudney, and J o h n  
Brandon.

“

The Social 
Calendar

V A  Medical Chief 
Would Move Hospitals

WASHINGTON — (Ah — The 
House Appropriations Committee 
said Dr. R. P . Magnuson, chief 
medical director of the Veterans 
Administration, would like to see 
some hospitals moved from what 
he called “ isolated locations.”

He listed the Big 8prtng, Tex
as, veterans’ hospital, which he 
wanted moved to Houston.

W EDNESDAY
8.00 St. Matthew'« Women's Auxil

iary. Pariah house. 707 W. Browning. 
THURSDAY

8:00 Sam Houaton Parent-Teacher 
Afcfloolatton. School Auditorium.

2:80 First Methodist Church. Clrcla 
1. Mra. L. E. Cool, Cltlee Service Pro
duction Camp; Circle 2, Mrs. Charlea 
Nolan, 1336 Terrace; Circle 3 not re
ported; Circle 4. Mra. A. B. McAfee. 
u29 Somerville.

3:00 First Methodist Church, Circle 
5. Mra. W. Is. Rowntree, northweat
of city.

7:30 Horace Mann Parent-Teacher 
Aasoclatlon. School Auditorium.

7:Sv Fireman's Auxiliary. Mra. Em
mett Hunt, 680 N. Rusaell.

FRIDAY
2:80 Entre Noun Club, home of Mrs. 

Maye Hkaggs. ______________ _

SHE'S CALLING

6 -7 -5

Y O U R  LA U N D R Y  and 
D R Y CLEANERS

309 E. FRANCIS

o m a n  â PAGE
i
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Firemen's Auxiliary Honors Former 
And Present Presidents at Tea
The , Figemen’a Auxiliary hon

ored tts Retiring president. Mrs. 
C. L. Mason, and iU new preel- 
dent, Mrs. Homer Doggett. with 
a  ten in the City Club Room at 
2:88 p. m. Sunday.

Tall, white candles in crystal 
holders, and a centerpiece of dais
ies and yellow acacias decorated 
the lace covered table.vThe Easter 
motif was carried out irt the room 
decorations.

Lime-green punch, mints with 
yellow flowers and green leaves, 
toastsd nuts, and a white cake 
with pale green icing and yellow 
rote buds were served.

Mrs. Lester Mason, Mrs. Homer 
Doggett. and Mrs. Ernest Win- 
borne, presided at the door. Mrs. 
Roy Prescott registered the guests 
in the club scrap book.

The welcome address was given 
by the out-going president, Mrs. 
Mason, who also fhtroduced those 
who provided the afternoon enter
tainment.

On the program w ere: Mar
garet Humphries who sang, “ One

accompanied by M a r y  
Beth Wright; Jan Doggett who 
played two numbers on the saxo
phone, “ The Lost Chord," - a 
“ Star Dust," accompanied by Mias 
Elolae Lane; Jo Dee Harden, Dor
othy Meers, Charlotte AUaton. who 
sang “ Cuanta Le Gusta,”  and 
“ And the Angela Sing," ac
companied by Helen Kay Wilson; 
Dorothy Meers who played a  vio
lin solo, "Donkey Serenade," ac 
companied by Charlotte Alls ton.

Mrs. A. W. Ferguson presided 
at the punch bowl. Mra. C. A. 
Win borne served the cake. While 
guests were being served several 
numbers were played by Helen 
Kay Wilson and Charlotte Allston.

Special guests were six mem* 
bers from the Police Auxiliary; 
Mmes. J. O. Dumas, J. B. Con
ner, E. G. Albers, Jr., T. 8. 
Nichols, E. J. Robertson, P. C. 
Wynne

In addition to those mentioned 
above,, members present were: 
Mmes. Otto Doggett, J. V. Plrkle, 
E. N. Pierce. L. D. Hilbum, 
and Robert Burns.

• McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By W ILLIAM  E. McKENNEY 
America's Card Authority 
Written for .NBA 8ervice 

One of the interesting person-

Mrs.i Harry Dulaney 
Honored ai Shower

A pink and blue shower honoring 
Mrs. Harry J. Dulaney was given 
April 6 at the home of Mrs. Lillian 

alitles In bridge circles in N ew ; Snow. 421 Crest. Assisting the hoa- 
York City is Arthur Jarmel, w holes* were Mrs. Nnrmar Dulaney, 
was written up recently In Fam- Mrs. Jim Berry, and Miss Betty

' ■  1
A  WE, THE 

WOMEN

V BY
. BOTH 
M ILLETT 

NBA Staff Witt

The secretary who doesn't real
ise that lt'a Important tor 
to make a good impression on the 
boss's wife often finds herself 
losing a Job and wondering why.

Here, then, .a re  a ' 
for getting along with the booa's 
boat!

One. Be businesslike on the 
telephone. She'll be critical of you 
if your voice cooes or your man
ner ia flippant.

Two. Treat Mra. Employer like 
a Very Important Paraon. I f her 
husband ia too busy to apeak to 
her, explain who — and aaaure 
her that he’ll call right back. Bee 
that he does, too.
DRB88 CAREFULLY

Three. While it la important to 
dress in a manner the boss 
pleasing, it ia also Important to 
dress in a manner that is in 
quiet enough good taste to get by 
with the boss’s wife.

Four. Don’t discuss your per
sonal life with tha boas. It will 
get beck to his wife, and aha 
may resent your being on such 
confidential terms with him.

Five. Don’t act too chummy 
with the boss when his wife stops 
by the office. That’s the time to 
be strictly business.

I f  you ahould be tempted to 
hoot at these suggestions and tell 
yourself, “ After all I ’m not work 
lng for H ER," remember this:

I f  SHE doesn't approve of you, 
you may notx be working tor 
HIM tor long.

Dulaney, Jim Berry, R. B. Boyd- 
stern, Stephen Bowen, T. D. Payne, 
Robert 8wygart, Roy Guthrie 
Rhea. O. H. Gilstrap, F. D. Harvey, 
Larry 8nyder, H. L. Dulaney, 
Lillian 8now, and Mias Betty Lee 
Dulaney.

ily Circle Magaslne. Jarmel la a 
public accountant. His t s t h e r ’s 
banking business took him to 
Hamburg, Germany, and it was 
there that Arthur was born.

The family came back to the 
United States In 1*10. Arthur, of 
course, was an American citizen 
and served in the armed forces 
for 1* months during World War

* * 3
V A 8
g  A Q 5 4 2  
A  A K 7 3

* K <
V K Q 5  
A K J 10* 
d Q  1084

Jarmel
A  A Q J 1072 
V J 4  
•  87 3
A 8 S

Tournament— Bd|h vul.
Snath Wert North East
Pass Pass 1 6 Pass
2 * Pass 3 d Pass
3 d Pass 3 N T Pass '
4 d  Pa«»

Opening- 4 8
Past Pass

I I

D Mrs*Dulaney was presented with M « t « O r  S « « n  i l l  
a carnation coraage. Flower d e c - N O W  E n g l a n d  S t O t t l  
orations were of sweet peas. j NEW YORK — 08*) — A meteor 

•Each guest wrote a letter of flamed across Southern New Eng- 
prophecy to be read later. land last night and burst

Punch snd cookies were served 
and favors wero marshmallow 
booties tied with pink and blue
ribbon.

Those present w ere: Mmes. 
Allen Say, Russel Veal, L. C. 
Bailey, Neva Burgan, Norman

A “ ball of fire " was reported 
seen at various points aloi^; the 
northeastern seaboaiird.

The world’s largest Insect, ex- 
4inct for millions of years, had a 
wingspread of 25 Inches.

Crocheted Polholders

I. He has a pet theory In living, 
namely, that it Is more important 
to build human beings than to 
build structures or machinery.

Arthur takes bridge very serf 
ously and plays in a great many 
tournaments. His contract on to
day's hand was four spades, but 
that did not stop him from trying 
to make an extra trick.

West's opening lead of the six 
of diamonds was won by East 
with the nine-spot. East returned 
the Jack of diamonds, which West 
trumped with the four of spades. 
West now led back the three of 
hearts. Jarmel won this trick in 
dummy with the ace of hearts.

He then led a spade f r o m  
dummy and took the finesse. Now 
he laid down the see of spades 
and dropped the king. A diamond 
wan led to dummy’s ace and a 
diamond ruffed in Jarmel’s hand, 
which established a good diamond 
in dummy on which he was able 
to discard his losing heart.

PORT PARALYZED
LONDON—(A*)—The great. Port of 

London was all but paralyzed for 
the third day today by a dockers' 
strike.

' v i b r a n t ,  n e w  I  J  t> o u q u e t

/

S u t é t t

'ue&n Q tu i& to
SHOES #

$1095 a $1195
Som« Styles *12.95

Colora as freeh ant! glistening aa a Spring 
bouquet... styles subtle of line to 
beautifully harmonize or contraat tliia season'a 
most important costumo tones.

Smith Quality Shoes
¿ f o t *

i ;

By MilS. ANNE CABOT 
Here are two cute potholders 

that are almost too pretty "to use. 
The white honeymoon cottages 
have embroidered windows, door, 
flower boxes and gardens and a 
red crocheted roof. Actual size 
picture of each cottage is in
cluded with the crocheting in
structions, which are - simple as 
can be. Adorable love birds sway
ing cosily on a chjrry bough are 
embroidered on simple 6 1-2 inch 
rounds of single crochet. Embroi
der the designs in variegated 
pink and blue, yellow, green, fed 
and '-row'll cotton bn a brown or

iccru background. You'll want to 
make a pair of each of these 
holders for "thank-you-for-a-pleas 
ant-visit" gift. . .a kitchen shower 
party. . .church bazaars or to 
sell for extra “ pin money" for 
yourself.

Pattern Nos. 5917-5844 consist 
of complete crocheting Instruc
tions. material requirements and 
embroidering directions.

Send 20 cents* in COINS, for 
EACH PATTERN O R D E R E D ,  
your name, addreas and the PAT 
TERN N U M B E R  to ANNE 
CABOT (Pampa News), 1160 Ave. 
Americas, New York 19, N. Y.

»  ■

PER D A Y

can protect you with

$15,000.00
AUTO M O BILE INSURANCE

Ask about the

• - V*

AUTOM OBILE POLICY

PANHANDLE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Co'Fibt Worl ey Bldq Piirr.pA 

Phone 604

P A N H A N D L E
J N S lR M d  k O i k i f

4i*>> A  /ix frrOv*

CES IN Pa MPa •  AMARI

rut tom.

(I

M i

.K A ie a g o r v -  
U N tftP O IL

_ Z T whKAì  
A f v  to ru n

Quick OkY/*
- iP t s p y  was m r

SfiTTiNO M A C '. . . . * « T  
CuAl BOB IN9TBOP OF  

HAM ANO  NOuC  
CAOWMiN B  O u X V Wiu. 
e e  ^ e v ,  clM l b p  a m c t  

RBAPSr T b  6 0  N .
r u t  r u m /

______hMv  «7  p l a c a  c o n t a in
•nB-BACKb B v tM L V /- LOWB* 
6HAPB TV  fVG m ou V/ONTBP 
AMP FAATAKi TUB BACK* b v b n  
w rrv BOTTOM OF (rHAOB/

White Deer Classes 
Have Social Meeting

WHITE DEER — Mr. and Mra. 
Ed Mtnter entertained the Win
some and Roughneck Claaees of 
the White Deer First Baptist 
Church with a covered dish and 
‘42" aoclal at the Cargray Recre

ation Hall Friday night.
Those attending were: Mr. and 

Mrs. W. W. Wells, Mr. and Mra. 
Edward Dlttbemer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Phillips and Fern, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8am Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Setts, the Rev. M. D. Upton, 
and the host and hostess.

Skelly Kingsmill 
Sewing Club Meets

The Skelly Kingsmill «
club met Friday, April I , 
home of Mrs. B. Zmoton; 
officers were elected and
drawn for secret pals. ' 

Refreshments were ear 
Mmes O. L. Crsdduck. 
Harkrader, L. H. Adair, Jo*
8. O. Dunham, H. N. _
E. Zmdtony, and cm» visitor,
Lucy Warnvbodt.
, The next meeting will be 
day. Aprtl 22. at tha homa of 
Mrs. L. H. Adair. It will be as  
all-day quilting meeting. A  oar
er« d dish luncheon will ha served. 

--------------------------  .,

Newsmen Seeking 
Handless Veteran *

SHREVEPORT, La. — 
Kimball, World War H  
wherever' you are

Police Auxiliary 
Holds Meeting

Mrs. Goffrey Williams >was hos
tess to the Police Auxiliary last 
Friday evening. Needlework wa* 
the topic discuaaad.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. Louie Allen, 8. Nichols, Bob 
Robertson, J. O. Dumas, B. O. 
Albert, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held 
at 7:80 p.m., April 22, In the home 
of Mrs. E. Q. Albers, 729 N. Wells.

veteran, 
lease get ia

touch with The Shreveport Times.
The Times believes It might he 

able to put you on track Of that 
artificial hand you reported taken 
from you car at Oladewntpr, Tex., 
April 3.

The newspaper ran your pic
ture last night. A  fear ..minute« 
later the owner of a cafe at near
by Bolssier' telephoned that an 
artificial hand was left in his 
place a few days ago. f

It is understood your home ia 
in Dallas, but that you are ex
pected to take a Job soon with n 
Shreveport auto agency.

---------- ---- -- .
Read The News Classified Adi

—
I Minnesota’s 1*47 ore shipments 
i totaled 82,131,382 tons.

—

TAXI .

- J

ANNOI) N'C E M El
•

DICKSON P. BONNER, M.

NT ■

D. ,  1

Announces the Opening of an Office ‘
, ' IN TH E * • Wm 9

First National Bank Building, Pampa
( 4 I

PRACTICE L IM ITED  T O  DISEASE OF TH E
• ’ » ;  ̂ j

KIDNEYS, BLADDER, A N D  ASSOCIATED ORGANS

flanes GIVVIES

d o n t  crawl !

They're bias-cut shorts. They’re patented!
Hanes GIVVIES Shorts (pronounced “give ease” ) will'give 

you a wholly new experience in shorts comfort. Cut diagonally 
to the weave of the cloth, they stretch when you stoop or ait — 
give with your stride.

The seat is seamless — and roomy! Choose from the Boxer 
atyle (illustrated) or Gripper-fronts. Stripes and white. San
forized. The GIVVIES bias-cut is patented. So ask for C l f l f l  
Hanes. Take this short cut to comfort for only.........  ▼I*»**

OTHIR HANIS 61 W i l l  at SI .25 sad ep.

Haaet Uadersklrts, 4Sc te $1.25; T-Shirts, fSc.

M a k n r s  o f  f l n o  u n d e r w e a r  a n d  s p o r t s w o a r
M axvl Shorn • »•¡•(i /t Undarihlrti * Spartiwaar ■ ChiMran’i llu p its  

t . M. Han« gnMns Co., Winalon.Satan I, N. C.

—



9,  ) .  » . WILHAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
o n . I s e e  w h v  urn "
P in s  Th a t  t h e r e .'

• WHEN A  HIOMER 
RANK*/ OFFICER -, 

, HCVER TD tm - PD *T  
HE CAN TAKE OVER , 

A JUNIOR OFFICER'S 
- , HOUSE F  HE LIKES.
v V —  - ,  - . r t f

EGAD, BOYS / 
H6Bft S ATOOTM-, 
( W t  SLOGAN»
FOC 'töO THAT J  
JUST STRIKES 1  
ME OFFHAND: I  
* WkMC V Ä Ä  
TEETH FROM ^  
CRAPE AMO If

. v o r s a th /"

COP"’ - ' !
TH 'M O N
-A N ’ T'C 
C O »  WII 
VARHIAf

p t n c .'

W ITHOUT
AK)

U P P E R S

WHY >CU MCCVIAN A P E . IL L  
TEACH V0U TO  S P E A K  C P

A & A J N ?  TM EA N  X
'  E H * f
w h a t s  T h is .1 you b a c k
IN H E R E
ACSAINf

IN T h is  
a l l o w W ITH

B O RN  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  ID O  S O O N

S ID E  G L A N C E S

£  RUT. HONEY... IT SOULV BEEN TEN MUUTES 
V 1" -— T SNCE WE CALLED LAST TIME!

IT S  MICE TO GET AWAY PROM THE 
HOUSE FOR AWHILE. ISN’T IT.CATHY*

MEANWHILE. 
‘WJAN tries 

TO KEEP 
CATHYS MINO 

OFF HER 
TROUBLES.

f  MAYBE
JUST AS YOU 

HUNS UR THE 
POOR KELL RAH5

AMD.... J

OH. YES. T  
MISS GISSMia! 
BUT ISN'T IT

tim e  to r in g
UP AGAIN F

BMHA-PUULMO’ ^HOW YOU KtiOW-UM 0AO1
MAN WILL TURN MISSY BETH 
LOOSE EVEN IP HE > 

w  COLLECT MONEY ? J ^
s&sswaps«?,pencil '  rn

WRiTIN* Hin 
WHERE AND 
HOW TO HAND 

OVER THTW El.^

1VEÖ0T THE > 
MONEY IN CASH, 
LITTLE BEAVER! 
ALL 1 CAN DO 
NOW IS WAIT FOR 
INSTRUCTIONS.'

1 DON'T-'

’Y o u  k n o w , g ra n d p a . I ’m  g e tt in g  o ld o r, b*R I  mt*M enjoy 
th e se  c irc u s e s !”

tell m y w ife I sa w  you. M rs. A rm b ru s te r—  
she'll w a n t to k n o w  w h a t yo u ’re w e a rin g !

RTDERS DONE 1 
I T -  HE’S  SOLO 
HIS RANCH AND 
,  C A TTLE ? ^

F R E C K L E S

G O  AHEAD. 
LARDf 
YOUR. 
OLINO 

'D A TE , 
AWAITS ? . W A R  W f t O M ? T W 5  

T « L  YnT L K  J R ?  H A S
VtG TO R \  «O S W

Mow th er e 's  a  
BUND^DMj« WHAT

G o s h .
Bessie.

YOU
SOUNO
PRETTY., 

ANYHOW/

I'M JU S T THE FIXER -  
UPPER YOU TWO Ne ED

YOU LOOK SINISTER, 
BYLINE WHAT'5 
THE 6ÄEAT 5FORTS 
COLUMNIST r i  
SCHEMING T jL  '

MEANS JIM STRlCUy A  RANCHER
... if you polks  will excuse m e , 
I U  change n o w ... M  w ith  you
,  INA JIFFY/ f —, ^

L A Z Y -y  fVER SINCE I  GOT SAYA'.. KIP. you R f 
OUT OF THE MARINES.. .ONCE I WASTING YOUR TIME 
IN A  WHILE I  PUT THE /-B O XIN G  IS YOUR 
GLOVES ON JU ST FOR FUN. / GAME... NOT CATTLE 
V -  ------ - PUNCHING/ » - f 1

'FIFTEEN- LOVE / > 
THAT'S THE SCORE. 
IASKY, HOT A  TERM 
OF ENDEARMENT/

Give M e  THE BAT, 
BAS CO M ./lx PLAY 

V MIS* POLLY/ V

Y  I'M AFRAID 17WTU 
NO GOOD AT THIS, 

MISS FOLLY. BUT ANY- 
, THING TO KEEP 
X TM F  PEACE, / j

'S O  YOU WANT TO PLAY GAMES, 
BUTTERBALL. ALL RIGHT. WE LL 
PLAYGAMES. CHOOSE TOUR 

A PO N .V R K IT S  SW ELL ^  
B A B V -S IT T IN G  
A T  MRS. HOYTS 
S H E 'S  A L W A Y S  

F E E D IN G  
J U N IO R  {$ 3 8  
A N D  M E . ™

IF  H E  IS 
TR Y IN G  ID  
P U T  H E R  
<5u t  O F  HIS 

H O U S E  I  
D O N T  

B L A M E  
.J U N IO R . J

T H E R E 'S  
SO M E ! HI NO ■
T O  B E S A ID  ^  
O N  H IS  S ID E  1 
O F  IT .  T O D A Y  
C O M P E T IT IO N  
IN B U S I N E S S  
IS  K E E N , A N D  

S O C I A L  M  
A C T I V I T Y  ■  

L H E L P S  A

r  y o u  g
L  O U G H T  i 
1  T O  L IV E  
9  IN T H A T  

F O R E IG N  
i  C O U N T R Y  
I  T H A T  P U TS  
"  T H E  O LD  

F O L K S  O U T 
T O  D I E  

W H E N  T H E Y  
C A N 'T  WORK 
A N Y  LONGER 
- G O O D  

.  N IG H T , a

’ T H IS  IS ^  
T H e  A G E O F 
E F F IC IE N C Y . 
T H E  H O M E  

C A N  B E  A  
BIG A S S E T ;  
IF  U S E D  1 

P R O P E R L Y  J

JUNIOR SURE 1 
IS W ORKED UP 1 
A G A IN S T  T H A T  
S O N -IN -L A W  
O F  M R S  H O Y T S . WISH t 

y WERE A
P E R S O N  

I N E E D N 'T  
' B E  S O  

M O N E Y  
M A D  HE 
S -RIFICEÎ 
HIÓ O W N  
F A M IL Y

M-MY PLANE'S T  MINE'S 
ALL R EA D Y. « /  ALL S E T  
W H ER E'S  /  TOO... BE 
Y O U R »  t  J )  RIGHT 
--------— v «C  C W ITH VA !

A R EN 'T YOU »«G O IN G  >
—,----------- -, IN THE
/  n a t c h , V CONTEST ?
/ DOC...OC > --------
1 » A T W IN G S  \ \j
GUN N Y’LL BE I /
RIGHT IN A ____ '
AMONGST ’E M 'yF p= i«= I

ÌM  EN TER IN ' 
A  G L I D E R /

! IT »  THE 
P-PLANE I’M 
ENTERING iN 

THE M-MODEL 
AIRPLANE 

. CONTEST/

TH A T'S  SOM E  
GIMMICIC VER  
T O S S i n ' .
tg eth er  . r

k P O R K Y / /  .

' - » np i can ou rH ire w o F
THESE GUYS-ANY OF EM.'
I DON’T HAFTA WASTE A  

A CCUPLE OF YEARS IN 
THE STICKS/ I CAN MAKE 

6009 DOUGH PLAYIN’ 4 
SEMI-PRO BALL-RIGHT J  

V AROUND HOME / ^

OH! SO YOU'VE \  /  TES, BED.' HE HAS 
IEEH TALKIN’ TO / STANOIN’ IN THE 
PERRET, EH? J I 10BST WHEN WE

^  _ /  V CAME Mf

GOOD HEAVENS, PRISCILLA.' 
WMV DIDN'T YOU PUT .
TH F M  IN HIS

c l o s e t

I DIDN’T SLEEP A 
WINK A IL  NIGHT ' 
i CARLYLE LETT 

MIS' S K A TE S  ON 
V  MY P ILLO W  /

HUMPH/ I  D O N 'T  
N O TIC E  HIM EVER  
, P u t t i n g  m y  
V  t h i n g s  > 
• ^ A \ M A Y / /  y .

I T  M U S T  B E Ntxfc IM AftiHAlloM

FUHHV.TPiS CLUB COGSmY sccm  
hû h a», £ in c  O l d  zin a  t ô  i t « ^

r dkAT! SO I HAVEN’T BEEN 
TININ'.' »NO THE SOONER
THEY SEND ME HOAR 

Tuc BETTER *
WHATS
BATIN'
YOU,
•OV ?

« fmt .ä w '.s u «
ONlfe M 0 9 t  -  
"  \  LO Jt YOU 

tQtvxV ,*
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Here's Where They Are— 
Oldtime Movie Favorites

By BOB THOMAS i l l  retired and married to to -
HOLLYWOOD — U>) — Where signer Gilbert Adrian, 

are they now? William Haines, Mary Miles
What has happened to the Min ter, Jetts Goudal and Gloria 

Glenn Fords and the Ava Card- Stuart have all gone In (or to
ners of yesteryear, the men and terior decorating businesses to 
women whom fame has touched this area Reginald Denny has 
and then hse left behind? -  made his hobbypay off; He runs 

Recently AP Foreign Anfairs a model airplane business. 
Anaytst Dewitt McKensle present- Clara Kimball Young Is retired 
ed me with a list of his oldtime and lives alone i n s  Hollywood 
movie favorites and asked what bungalow. Maurice O stell" and 
has happened to them. Herewith his daughter. Helene, live at the 
are my findings about them, as Motion Picture Country home and 
well as some others who slipped he does occasional bit tides. Do- 
from stardom: tores Costello, once wed to John

Gloria Swanson and Eric von Barrymore, Is now married to a 
Stroeheim, once great feuders, are Los Angeles doctor, 
back to Hollywood to do a picture Chester Conklin, Chester Marsh, 
together. She has been dabbling Matt and Tom Moore, Anna Q. 
in television and he haa acted Nilsson, Jack Mulhall, WUliam 
to Fresice. Srssue Hayakawa. ah- Famum, Alice White and Ger- 
other recent resident on France, trude Michael do bit parts to 
and Ramon Novarro, lately a pictures
real estate man. have also made AmonK the tot.mer Blm queen,  
recent film comebacks. who have married and retired

Pola Negri and Mae Murray are: Theda Bara to director 
were recently to town, trying to Charles Brabin; Corinne Griffith 
peddle their memoirs to the to the Washington R e d s k i n s ’ 
studios. Beverly Bayne has been George Marshall; Marian Nixon 
doing parts on the New York to director Bill Setter; Laura La-

By Elizabeth R. Roberti

>. htvtog bung up the army 
tod cap, led us toward the 
s m o b ; made signs to me to 
IBs bar and officiate. A  couple 
ttoaBs later, the subject of 
mm raised Us head. “What!" 
mad the champion of Roh
baues tor Roberts’. “You 
you're having to choose be- 
l a cot in an ice arena, or a

D R  A. L. L A N E  
Chiropractor

MS N. Crest Phene SMI 

Emergency Phans 1M4-W
“ “ mW a»J MSS n̂ auwisiwist ffis V »* *ffi V> W« MS« nan to
rocket range to the desert areas of central Australia (dotted Una) | 
la  conjunction with Great Britain and Australia w ill ha made soon. 
It  was reported the U.S. needs more space than that available at 
Los Alamos and White Sands, N. If., rangss. American atomic ex
perts have been hampered by the fact that the latest atomic war- > 
head rockets at their maximum distance would land in inhabited j  

Sreaf in New Mexico.

Plan Your EASTER DÎNNER
at the

Schneider Hotel Dining Room
Bring: the family— you may have a 

“Lucky. Table!”

Easter Sunday only— occupants of 
fifteen lucky tables will receive 
their meals free as compliments of 
the Schneider Hotel Dining: Room!

All tables will be numbered from 1 to 23. Lucl 
numbers will be drawn at 20 minute Intervale batwte 
the hours of 12 noon 'till 2 p.m. and I  p.m. 'till I  p i

»

Schneider Hole! Dining Room

Legislature Wonts 
Old Wells Covered «

AUSTIN — (*>» — Several mem
bers of the Legislature want to 
make i

Jerry Turlor, 14-year-old aon of 
Mr. and Mrs H. C. Taylor of 
White Deer, who received a frac
tured vertebra over the weekend, 
was aent home to a cast yesterday 
from Worley Hospital.

The boy was brought to the hoa- 
pital Saturday night. He told his 
physician that he was not sure how 
he was hurt. The accident could 
have happened to play the day be
fore, or during a tennis game 
around noon Saturday, the doctor 
quoted him as saying.

Jerry was nut to a cast and sent 
home yesterday, but his doctor 
said he la getting along weU and 
may be up and around to a few

sure there is no Kathy 
Fisc us tragedy to Texas.

They introduced a  bill in the 
House requiring that all wells 
and cisterns of any type he cov
ered at all times when not to 
actual urie.

It  was a Saturday afternoon anti » t o  wanted to Ben to an affine
five-thirty. Rob said, “The poor tive houae, he told to, tost he namr 
devil must feel pretty strange had.
moving in cm us like this. H e ’s ute father had been an toHBP* 
such a modest fellow. Call down, ceesful promoter' his mother n-oud 
deer, and ask him up for a drink.”  ami Periodically they

“ We’re going out to dinner— “  had searched for a place to live 
“Sure. But we've got to breefc that would be both cheap and yet 

the ice.”  to a good neighborhood. I f  they
“ Whoo-hoo, Sergeant!”  I  duti- found »och a houae, it meant that 

fully called. Respectfully, too. I  it needed paint, or that the basa- 
was now a rooming-house keeper ment leaked, or that the furnace 
and I  knew my place. was inadequate. Yet they would

A  split second la te r-tt ’s a short move laughingly explaining to 
(tight of stairs from the basement Iheif friende that at any sacrifice 
to the aide entry, which also leads they *»»d to have a bouse where 
to the garden room— stretched out the sun shone to the children’s 
in comfortable chairs, we began to rooms, or one which was located to 
get acquainted. “ You’re married,’ ' puch and such a school district, or, 
Robbie said, though it was more of i f  the house happened to be a 
a question. chngy bungalow, that the doctor

“ Yes,” with a sigh. W e were kn- wanted bis mother to avoid stairs 
pressed by the weight of bis re- for s white. They offered their ex
pansibilities. “ 1 have two «fate- races for taking such an obviously 
d m .  Twins.“  iw - d o t o  place, and then moved

“ Where is your family?“  1 asked; to ffieir worn and shabby fumuh- 
hrying to show proper M erest yet toffs, explaining again that tears 
not sound noay, as 1 had heard was no use to buy new n t B  t o y

1 D J  PRESCRIPTIONS 

“Stitch In Tima“

See your doctor at the first 
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CRET- 
N E Y ’S to be filled with 
pure,.fresh drugs. Register
ed pharmacists on duty at 
all hours.

Cretney Drug

Though people generally cut their 
wisdom teeth between the ages of 
18 and 25, there are cases on rec
ord of wisdom teath erupting in 
people of 14 and 48.

The INSURANCE Mea

Wm. T . Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Compensation, Firs 

and Liability Inaurane#

U t W. Klngsralll Phone 1*44

Fleas, which have extraordinary 
leaping powers, travel tail first and 
land facing the direction from 
which they came.

Ik’ “ BaRimorR- r ' * &  M
"Oh, BeltimorvV ymsr harmrt***  
“ No, Trenton is our home.’’ He 

m iled  a wry amile. “Our tostri- 
ture's staged there." There wee s  
pause while he reflected on that 
Then he added, “Mary’s visiting 
friends."

e e e
TN  spite of rhyself I . exclaimed, 
A “ Visiting! And with two little 
children!’’
. The sergeant shrugged his shoul
ders. “C’est la guerre,”  he said. 

“ I f  I  should bear of a MtUe

“N et too MtUe,” he interrupted. 
*Ttorn ember, there are four of as.”  
1 “ Couldn’t you double up and 
manage? A  place o f your own 
where you could aff be together 
seems so much more desirable to 
roe,”  I  went on, bound to be help
ful. 1  might hear of something 
like that"

The sergeant santled at me in
dulgently. “ We aren’t aaed to 
doubling up,“  he said. “ I f  you 
could find me a house like this 
one, I ’d settle for that."

The absurdity of an army ser
geant who was unable to afford 
even a room in a hotel announc
ing that he would settle for a bouse 
Mke ours must have penetrated 
Philips' consciousness, too, for he 
quickly dropped his high-flung 
phrases and, with embarrassingly 
uninhibited candor, told us some
thing of his background. He’d al-

EARLY SPEEDER 
"Hundred-mi le-an-hour" trains 

are not new. Locomotiva No. 999 
of the New York Central hauled 
the Empire State Express at a 
speed of 112 miles an hour In 
1893.

Illinois, which Increased 4,100 
barrels to 180,300,

Other sizeable advance# were 
in Arkansas 1.400 to 81,500; and 
Louisiana 5.400 to 495.450.

Taxas Leads in 
Production Drop

TULSA, Okla. — {JP) — Another 
big drop in Texas production was 
a major factor in lowering the

During the first 3  months of 1949 

Studebaker retail sales throughout 
the U.S. set a new

country's daily average production 
«f crude oil by 188,160 barrels 
durtoff the week ended April 9, 
the Oil *  Gas Journal reported.

Texas' output alone fell 154.725 
barrels to a dally average of 
1.9UJ00 barrels, the journal said. all-time record !Washes at the laundromat!

nation's total dally average 
itlsn was ,4,911,926 barrels 
r  states contributing slxe- 
IscHnes to tbs Oyer-all loss 
Mew Mexico, down 3,225 
■ to 111,800; and 'Kansas. 
■85<> to 284,100 '
lorn la dropped too barrels

to'MMPO. and Oklahoma declined 
M0 to M8.200.

The week’s top gain was in More people bought new Studebaker 
cars and trucks in January;

♦ %

February and March of this year 

than in any previous quarterly period 
in Studebaker History!

Studebaker is the 4 0  bu v word a ll over A m erica I

'One Minute Hon -  -  then on We Run

LAUNDROM AT
HALF HOUR LAUNDRY

' ■#
Open .'til 9 p.m. Thursdays -  Pick up and Delivery 

21é N. Somerville Phons l i :
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Writer, Visiting Englond, 
Sees People's Mistakes

CommonG round
By ft. C. HOILES

Why Ara Stocks Sailing on 
Such a High Earning Sasisf

nationalization, the government Thera ara, of course, vary def- 
lost $92,000,000 operating the coal inlte reasons why some stocks are 
mines and $120.000,000 operating j now selling at only'two or three 
the railroads. The government or four times their earning, 
has lost not less than $100,000,000 I One of the reaaons, of count, it 
operating civil aviatiop. It la the j «ha tax laws that we have. They 
old, old story of the inefficiency are drying up the capital that

I».,,«,., .« ... -  ---- . . - J ......— j . hurearicracv i usually is invested which fumish-
ly and economically. They are fallacv I  see in ** to° l4 “ nd * lve* employment sit

- - ------- . - - —  -.living under a system of govern-; The greatest taiiacy l  see in . decent ware and reducea the
S n ta flto  J E t o a & p i d V  Mrafftle* ment that cannot possibly bring the thtaking th ^ b ig  majority ^  of jiving for the consumer.

t«r.
.UTS

•UBtCRIPTION RATES
My CARRIKH In Pampa 25c per wt+U

r& u rm -----------------------
advance (at office» 13.00 per 

M OO per els months. $12.00

By THURMAN SENSING 
Director of Research 

Southern Slates 
Industrial Council

LONDON — My first week in 
England convinces me that Great 
Britain is in a bad way. political

aerved by carrier ¡Great Britain back to a position of the British people al the Very few people have given much
" 1 ------------------- ; ~~ of major power in the world, | present time is that they ap- i bought to what a graduated tax
^ 1 JS^ihLh*.i5? . '^ 0rdenPK»oiey* !«nd a system that o( necessity parently believe they can con-1 dopi The .„efficient and the
B  | will accepi nothing deprives the individual of his I tinue to have a large measure needy are hurt more than the
which All cannot have their coun- i frppdom Th.s same political sys- of private enterprise and indi-
******* * *  *—WAI* 'whitman, j tern is strangling the economy vidual freedomunder a socialistic
-----— ------------------------------------- L f  the country through ration- government. Of course, this is

gw. | . “ p ,  l l  ling and price c o n t r o l ,  and. hot jjossible. Socialism, by its
K i a h T S  J i l l  I through the wastefulness and in- very nature, requires complete

— - efficiency of the nationalization! control of the government of all
of certain key industries. | production, distribution, and ex-

. , , .. , , change. This control, in turn,I do not think I am -prejudiced ...... *
Must Be Earned

Albert 8 Goss, of The National 
Orange, has written an editorial 
on . the imjiortant subject o f 
“ Human Rights Versus Human 
Responsibility.”  He points out 
that the General Assembly of 
the United Nations has official
ly  stressed rights which are the-

, , requires control of the individual,
,n any way when I say that I Where hr shall work, what he 
think Great Britain deserves bet- 1. ... , . . .  shall earn. When the British peo-
ter than she is gettmgf I would onfp rpalizp thp8P things, ppr. I Department prezenteo io me 
l,ke to say that I think to e . thejr tradlUona, lo“ e f o r » « » •  W«ya and Meant _ Com-

astute individual, by the gradu
ated tax. The man of meant 
still lives about on the seme 
standard as before. He only has 
less to invest. The inexperienced 
and inefficient is the one who has 
trouble in getting a decent home 
and decent clothes and decent 
food and decent amusement.

Here are some figures that few 
people understand. The Treasury 
Department presented to the

British people deserve better .than fr<|;dom wU, ahow thpm thp er. llguw. that
they are getting. I could well' , . . .  , .. . that the 63,000 persons with ln-
S.V it of some of them hut r e a l ! »  it E E !  <•<” " «  » « r  $50,000.00 a year had

flfetlcally owed the individual by j I cannot help but remember that' y aon r allze 100 a ' ' - '   ------ - • * "■  mnA
« 1, jR ts ,  such as the right to the majority of the people a r e 1 
rest and leisure, protection against) responsible for whatever position

nployment, housing and med- they are in. that they jtuta the 
jeal care and other forms of so- present government in power and 
ria l aecurity. ¡are responsible for keeping it

Then Mr. Goss writes: “ We there,
believe the United Nations is whatever sympathy I have for
tackling the whole question of Gr(,al Bntaln (.ome.s f r o m  a 
human rights wrong end first • • knowledge of the long and hon- 
What the world really needs ,s r,rai,|,- history of the English peo- 
•  declaration of human responsi- ;hl. |a( , ,hat they «-rested
MHty! People need to learn that,^  Ma (;harta from a ty,an 
they cannot expert something foi that they developed
natMng. Furthermore, self-gov- *"
eminent falls when a majority 
fa ll«  to realize that they must 
contribute as much as they take 
out. For example, the impossihl 
economic situation in France to- 
day Is the result of the people i i 1881

Leaves From a 
f,orresnondent's 
Life Noie Book

king
the principle of law that 
man’s home j .s  his castle,”  that j ington, D.C. 
they passed in their parliament!

^ a  Hill of Rights for the indi
vidual It com os from the knowl- 

they endured during

By HAL BOYLE
n f :w  YORK 

a S. Truman,. Blair House, Wash

Dear Mr. President:
T have a small free idea to 

help you win world peace.
« . a  .. M.. .« « « .*  ~........  , . 4I , , . . f . . .  . You aren’t planning to h a v e
demanding more of the govern- ¡ ,l88 l8st 8IKl 8,081 ‘'ri ’ p "  1 .the annual Easter egg rolling
ment than they give . . ¡wars n,ore m blood, sweat, and partv for children on the white

" I t  la high time we return to ;10818 t,l8n 8,081 8ny nation has House lawn this year. But why
the simple philosophy of w illing-1ovrr ,,,‘ rn r8,,'‘d upon to endure. , no, ho|<| an international e g  g 
nesa to work.”  I 1 comrs f ro,,i * gieat admha- rolling contest there for w o r l d

One great difficulty that must,*ion f ° r *heir courage and their dlplornets?
be met by the framers of any patience during this war. and
United Nations declaration o f  ¡'heir almost superhuman deter- 
poUev la that they must satisfy niination to see it through and 
¡core's of nations and govern-¡'n make sure that history could 
mants which subscribe to every ¡say of them, again in Mr,
kind and form of political theory, i Churchills words. This w a s  
However, the peoples of the free their finest hour.”  
countries, the United States in-; But neither a nation nor a

a total income before taxez and 
I exemptions of 5.6 billion dollar*. 

Their taxes amounted to 3H bil- 
Hon. After deducting taxes they 
had 2 1-10 billion left. Dividing 
this 2 l-0th billion by the 63,000 
persons receiving incomes over 
$50,000.00, we find that the aver
age income for all people having 
an income over $50,000.00 last 
year was $32,000.00 In round 
numbers. After these people, 
who have been used to living in 
more or less luxury pay their liv

id*)— To Harry ing expenses out of their 
$32,0000.00, they have very little 
left to buy stock with, or in 
other words, to Invest In new 
tools.

Besides this depleting by in
come tax, every time one of these 
wealthy persons die, a Urge part 
of the estate has to he thrown 
on the market in order to get 
enough money to pay the taxes. 
Since there is such a little left 
among the rich, it is difficult to 
find the buyers in the small In-

O h ,  1 f o y e r  f l e  T h r o u g h  H i g h w a y  —

They'd love it. Great men love > come brackets to buy these stocks
thrown on the market because of 
inheritance and gift taxes.

The above are a part of the 
reason* why stocks are selling so 
low. Another reason is that peo
ple have little confidence in what 
the representatives of the major-

games as much as children, but 
their games often leave - people 

¡crying at the end. Such aX* war,
the aneient sport of kings. Why 
not give the great men a simple
game they can play in pure fun.

chided have tone a long w ay 'peop le  can gain much comfort,: AU'rt ,he fl-v ho.VH of y °ur A ir ' ity will do. Those who have stud- 
diwn Jhe deariW path tha  ̂ leads and ce rtainly*’ , an gam very little Forop Send your new B-M bomb- led history and have read Mad- 
°°w n  lnr uenuiy , - - ■ - . . .  . . .  ers east and west and north and] Ison’s papers as to what thein romnlete governmental domi-i nourishment, from reflecting tip- 0,8 0881 wo8L 8n"  ,10,,n 8nal ' » > » '  papers as to what the
nation of our Uves The ’ gimme”  Ion their fine hours' in past!80' " *  " "  the ‘an<l8 of *£« | founders of this country believed
« I r i t  had learhed tragic propor- history. People must live in the 081 h Have them bring hark the that a bare majority country 
■pun one S i c  ,,resent of Great j  ,CH',e,'s o1 those lands. Urge or' would do. know that the govern-apirit
tions. And so has the 'fl° 8 1 ' .r".w ih'lm-' t ' cc i ile home 11 ittlo the victors, the van-1 ment will continue to rob the
government ’ owes us protection Bn a,» is nothing to «n teh om e hvstanders. minority a, tong a, there is much
Against every jiossible exigency, about Now. after almost four 1 ’ - , . .. | p o  roh

To q u o t e  Mr. Goss again,¡years of peace, nearly everything! After they fall asleep, let the # ’
•’Rights must he earned through is still under price control in I Secret Service men hide the egga! 
th* exarcUing of responsibility ”  j Great Britain. Even so, prices ’around the White House lawn.
In a free country, the people sup- are higher and quality is poorer Bnght and early next morning 
port their government, and give than in the United States. Many] 10,11 them out of bed for the 
It order*. In a dictatorship, the ¡things are still being rationed ipe-at egg hunt

to find * market for 
securities, one company after an
other is splitting up their stork 
to get people with little incomes 
interested in buying stock. Many 
jveople with small incomes would

government takes over the peo-Vven, such as meat and eggs and] And let the people of Am erica| he »hie to buy 100 chares of stock
pie, and gives them orders. The I sugar in the food line. And here mass outside the gales and watch | if the stock sold for $5 00 or

again, there is practically no I while the great men frolic like i $10.00 or $25.00 a share who
meat 11«  cents worth per person1 schoolboys about the lawn, search-1 wouldn't be interested in buying

distinction i* that »imple.

Watchman Loses Gun 
To School Burglars

DALLAS —OF»- - Noise* awoke 
Oliver Paine, night watchman at 
the Wtlmer-Hutchin* High School

Taking hit flashlight and pistol 
Paine tip-toed from his sleeping 
quarters to the principal's office 
at front of the building

per week) and eggs are as 
scarce as the proverbial hen's 
teeth and sugar is doled out in 
measly little amounts There is 
black marketing in abundance. 
Bui these things always happen 
when the government exercises 
all control and gives private en
terprise no chance, as we well 
learned In the United States lin

ing for eggs. | stock that sold for $50.00 and
When the game is over, pick j 375-00 or *100 00 or $200.00 a 

the ten that have found the m odi »hare.
eggs. Put each of the ten behind Some people. In the country 
a huge ostrich egg 1 a b •  1 a d hav* , • , b* • 

peace.”  At a signal the ten can I *b*P 0,1 ab« u1t «P1“ ' 1" «  *,oc1ks' 
then start furiously rolhng an Jt will not help much In causing
___ . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  th* small investors to oppose dls-

criminatory taxation. The man 
yatds avvay The first chieftain, who h#| lnitiatlve to save, in most 
across the line with his ostrich

■uddcnlv a flashlight was turp- ,,or A '* always happens egg intact that s the winner. ( t(ve jida j n o lj,pr wor<jft astute
ad Into his face. Two burglars ¡when t he flow of goods is made] Then you make your announce- 1 people are rather loath to putting 
took Paine's own flashlight and subject to political expediency ment. Suppose the man who won1 money in a company where tt is
gun and left him bound about) ra'her Ilian to that time-honored the ostrich egg derby was Joe j so wide spread and controlled by
tho hands with his hell. He later ;ol,, l8" ' which will not he down- : Stalin. | people without much experience,
managed to free himself and re- <̂ 1 supply and demand J ..Jof .. vou roujd aay »Y o u 're ' They prefer to put their money
port to th* sheriff's office. Noth- The present socialist govern Winner, and every w i n n e r 1 in wilt> P»°PIe » 'hn h« ve demon-
ing also was taken. «"cu' i8 « " ' 8‘ Britain, the Labor ou_ht to have a prUp j  suggest! »fa ted  their ability to managa

i ---------  government, came into jKiwer and j  jhjntt eVeWone else here | * nd «cumulate by having some-
gEOREOATlON ENDS |lhrough promises to the people. ! wiII aKrp,  wllh me _  that lt he j thing to show for It rather than

ALBANY, N. Y . -  i/Pi -  Leg- Th'' ,̂,'0PI,, wt' re weary foi,m war , thp South Pole. For one year it < Pu' f in$ '» in with a lot of Inex- 
’ 88,1 >08' 8 of deprivation, and voula <u, wtlh aM vou wjl, penenred small Investors

they accepted these promises of- You ran Dronagandire the nen-1 At,0,her roason why stock* are 
a higher s.andard of living l lJ X ,  V  I * t  . l l  *Th,' «  low I. that the astute Investor.
the masses, of “ free" health si-rv- ; (axPS there.
ire for all, of a more equitable .... . . ,, ,,c i  a  n -  . i. . .... , ,,, But a winner usually throwsG lad ys  P a rk e r  distriluition of wealth, of many , , , _ • „J . , a party, too, Joe. Suppose we allother things They cannot |a. ' , ,, ... - . , , . . .  get together at your house next
. ' J  ’ " ot ookl"y  | year, and play a game in th e 'srd  of justice from what would
? ’ • ; » >  "  ,He, P,081liU'8 Kremlin’  Aiiv peaceful game vour I he just for an individual to do.

at he tune. They ean be blamed | ppoplp llkp ' , , X€.(>pt A u s s i a n They look «round. They note that 
“  ‘ °  ,,ot ine t(>uiette. Arid the winner w i 11! Sears Roebuck sale« were down

now. rhe socialists proposed to Kp( ,hp riR(lt to n ,i,. the South in March 1.3 per cent over what 
take away from the top and Rive p„|p for thp following vear, and! they were a year »go. And that 
to the bottom They have taken tearh thp penguins anything ht Monljomtry Ward »ales were 
sway from the top all right ¡ « «n ls  to. j down 1” per cent. That there
so much so that a man who lives 'What do you say Joe? Let's! h" v* been big drops in farm
from investment income ° f ' ,’n )make it an annual event!”  | Pr,c** ®nd some of the basic
pays more income tax than his ( ^nd what could Joe or anv They know It is difficult
investments yield hut t h c ! ot he r leader sav — but ''y e s " ’  ,0 u'*1** money on a falling mar- 
trouble is they have given the , That is what the peoples of a ll: kat whar* ,h ir* • l* 1* «  ,nv* n* 
bottom a great deal more than ]* „,), want _  peac* »«  the top

lalation to bar segregation in 
New  York’s National Guard and 
other state military units was 
■igned by Governor Dewey.

M O P S Y

a * «  ooai will. CHttk vou up K
MAS A SKVM IINIUC :  s~r------

are very skeptical about the con- 
1 diiion of the market. They know 

that things cannot continue to be 
prosperous when the government 
is operated on a different stand-

tory. They know that there is
they have taken from the top. wars rarely start at the bottom.! .bound t0 unemployment when
They are living beyond their in- jt might be rough on the pen- the government meddles with hu

man initiative. They know thatcome Socialized medicine is rest euin* Harrv hut the rest of’ the *"*n * " '7  ," * ‘gums. Marry, mu tne test of tne b , th n „  , k#
U'rtt'IH \t fill f IrtVd» it I s»t a »-(Nil * . . .inp four times the povernmont’s world would love It. Let * roll 

estimate, and nine-tenths of the those peace •egjfs.
¡cost must he paid from general j Sincerely,
taxe*. Under the firat year o j , Hal Boyle

C l o w l  p$- •

money is to have capital gains. 
They know that in '37 when w# 
were off th* gold standard and 
th* government was attempting 
to regulate prices, that the stork

| _  « T . .  4   ___ H  ■   ̂ _  market fell faster than at any
•  •  IP Y  E | M 4 I I I  ™ "m e In Its history. That Is one of

WASHINGTON — This is an This is the committee chairman- ing nfid - stamp-lick their "oom-
fnteresting moment in Washing
ton. Don't know that you could 
call It dramatic yet it may 
look vdry dramatic from a fu- 
ture point.

Truman'a program of soctalis-

ned hy dour Houghton of North 
Carolina, the watchdog on taxa
tion. The bill hears Itep. Dough- 
ton's name, hut only hy courtesy. 
As majority party ranking mem
ber. he was obligated to Intro
duce It when requested hy theHe legislation seems to have gone

Hke the cherry blossoms T h ej administration, hut it is strictly 
federal government has lost con- an administration hill, drawn up 
trol Over rentals and will not at the White House. Doughton
gat It back short of war. des
pite Truman'» raw statement that 
he does not trust local authori
ties! Who dares maintain that 
U>* federal bureaucracy is more 
banes* and beneficent than lo- 
odi?

The Truman labor bill ia »till 
having a rough time, and repeal 
o f  the Ta/t-Hertley Act. demand- 
ad by labor bosses as symbol of 
their power and recognition of 
their part In alecting the admin
istration is already so delayed 
that the value of the gesture is

Ims reserved .the right to be 
frankly critical of It.

Like all "social legislatioh”  of 
recent years, the bill is drawn up 
in language so vague and in- 
voled that no one can be sure of 
all Its provisions, and it is a 
safe bet that no congressman has 
had the tenacity to read it all 
through. It provides for a four 
and one-quarter percent "compul- 
s o r y contribution" f r o m  the

jiulsory contributiona.”  That phrase 
is a spotlight on the mentality of 
the social reformers. The two 
words are opposites How ean a 
"contribution" be "compulsory?"

There exists a great likeli
hood that our government rannot 
constitutionally compel a citizen 
to contribute to hia future se
curity. or take out Insurance with 
a government -particularly one he 
knows is throwing his ''contri
bution”  into the current treasury 
deficit !

The committee on this mon 
in

the reasons why they hesitate to 
Invest in stocks even If they can 
buy the stock at V» Its book value 
and on a basis of two or three or 
four times Its earning record for 
the last year or two.

As an example U. S. Foil, which 
owns 51 per cent of the Reynolds 
Metals, which Is a growing indus
try, is selling for around $13.00 
a share. It has a book value of 
some $40.00 a share and earned 
$9.00 a share last year. Long Bell 
Lumber Company has a book 
value of $40.00 e share and earned 
better than $10.00 a share last 
year and the year before, and It lt 
selling for $22.00. They not* also 

book

N a t io n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

(Once e week this v e t e r a n  
Washington correspondent devotes 
his column to answering readers’ 
questions of general interest on 
national and International prob
lems and personalities. Questions 
may be sent direct to Ray Tucker, 
6308 Chevy Chaae. Md.l 

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — B. H. of A l

bany, N.Y., makes a point about 
last fall's "Truman m a n d a t e ” 
which appears to have escaped 
many political observer» and com
mentators. He chides this writer 

and many of his 
colleagues f o r  
suggesting t h a t  
the voters did not 
give the Presi
dent or his pro
gram the over
whelming approv
al which t h e  
White House be- 

_________________ llieves it receiv
ed.

“ The platform adopted by the 
Democrats," he writes, "impress 
me as singularly clearcut and un
equivocal with reference to the 
so-called 'fa ir deal' program.

"That platform was adequately 
exposed to public gaze in the 
campaign, and with it at a l l  
times clearly in view, the people 
not only turned out a Republican 
Congreaa overwhelmingly, and put 
in a Democratic Congress even 
more overwhelmingly. It a l s o  
elected Harry Truman while he 
waa standing four-square on that 
same platform.

BLUNDERS — " I f  ever the Issues 
were more dearly  defined, and if 
ever the people passed on them 
in unmistakable terms, my mem
ory is at fault. It Is true that 
Truman was not elected by the 
same large majority as the Dem
ocratic Congress.

"A  series of blunders made by 
Truman last year placed t h e  
Wallace and Thurmond tickets in 
the field. A little more political 
savvy on Truman's part would 
have avoided this, and he would 
not have lost several E a s t e r n  
states, as well as two or three 
In the South."

Indomitable Winston Churchill 
a a i  here, hi* oratory needed, 
■coordlng to the internationalists, 
to gtva a shot in the arm to the 
lagging cause of sacrificing for 
Xurspa. His first speech pepped

stroslty has now been In sea- \ that Armour, that has a 
sion about ten days, sod at this! value of $39.00 s share Is selling 
writing has had to spend aU Its *»r around $7-00 or 1-9 r f  Its book 
time listening to the presentation! value, and when we talk about 
of the plan by a government of-1 book value we mean of course 
fieial. Mr. Altmeyer, a socialist, the amount of money invested In 
expert for the Social Security j the business and not taken out

and when a dollar produced a 
lot mure than It does today. They
know, of coun*, that these prices 
are based on a different kind of 
dollar than they w en  years ago. 
They are based on irredeemable 
paper money. They hesitate to 

| keep their funds in credits which

minings of all "self-employed," Administration. It will then lta-
whi< h would take In a couple ten to insurance experts who will
of million persons from the man | try to explain how money, that
who grinds knives, lo the farm -¡is collected and spent on cur- 
er, tlie doctor and the real estate! rent government expenses a n d  
salesman ¡accounted for only by IOU's put

These "self-employed" are to in the till, can be called "in' 
account every couple of weeks by \ surance." • - . '  e - . . .
buying stamps somewhere a n d  And during all this palsver,[ 4r*  psysble In irredeemable paper 
sticking them in a book! There .Washington, from Truman to the j da? *,r

••Intellectual* " It remains were some very salty remarks in elevator boy In th* House Office
ba seen whether or n o t  committee about the likelihood of Building, is holding Its breath to

American f a r m e r s  carrying see whether the suspension of
around a book and licking their buying and drop din employment

is '  a real depression, or just a 
scare. We are to know by the 
end o f April.

nisi m  i gasmen are influences i 
Our socialist planners have not 

quit. IRd lr main attack now ia 
in the committee considered the 

•Mariai security" bill.

stamps. It would probably take 
a mllHon spies and secret' police 
to make them do their accounl-

ring t 
etili

ISSUE —  Answer: B.H.’s prin
cipal point, as I read his protest, 
is that, even though Mr. Truman 
had only a slight majority, the 
voters did seem to repudiate the 
so-called "do nothing" Congress 
and gave him the Democratic body 
which he requested. A secondary 
jxiint is that they proffered the 
Democratic approach to p u b l i c

at ion system that the masses 
have adopted. What the masses do 
not see is as Emerson »aid: "The 
thief steals from himself.” The 
poor man who advocates pro
gressive taxation is causing his 
own downfall because he is taking 
away the tools that would enable 
him to produce more and thus 
sera more.

issues as set forth In the plat
form. I  grant that, theoretically, 
he is correct.

But he forgets that administra
tion platform-makers, headed by 
Senator Myera of Pennsylvania, 
tried to duck the civil rights 
issue with an innocuous plank. 
The more far-reaching p l e d g e ,  
which the White House did not 
want, waa incorporated after a 
floor fight. That fact alone casts 
some doubt on the sincerity of 
these vote-getting proposals.

Moreover, Mr. Truman is too 
experienced a veteran not to real
ize that the 100-odd representa
tives and senators tram the South 
would never vote for the civil 
rights program. He also k n e w ,  
having aerved on Capitol Hill, 
lhat the same number of con
servative Democrats would oppose 
most of his social welfare, labor 
and general humanitarian pledges, 
thereby blocking their enactment 
into law.

POLISHED — B.H. insists that 
the platform promises were "sol
emn covenants, solemnly made." 
He thinks President Truman de
serves praise and credit for try
ing to make good on them. He 
is welcome to hia opinion, and in 
a ¡»effect ¡»lit ica l atate the Con
gress would recognize and execute 
the will of the people.

But my experience has been 
that platforms are rarely "solemn 
covenants, solemnly made," and I 
do not think the Democrats' 1948 
document was any different. I 
saw it hammered out, planed off, 
polished and twisted in the upper 
rooms of the Bellevue-Stratford 
Hotel at Philadelphia.

Moreover, many Democratic can
didates never mentioned the plat
form, or referred only to those 
portions popular with their spe
cific constituents. Lastly, there ia 
the undeniable, historic fact that 
House members are frequently 
elected or reelected on local rath
er than national iaaues.

LEADERSHIP — A.A.D. takes the 
writer to task for suggesting in a 
recent column that Congressional 
recalcitrancy derive» from the fact 
that President. Truman had made 
ao many mistakes and had shown 
considerable ineptitude in hia re
lationship with Capitol Hill. He 
thinks that part of the responsi
bility falls ujKin Congress.

Answer: Of course it does. But 
leadership, fqrcefulnesa and tact 
are essential qualities, if a chief 
executive is to get along with the 
other separate and independent 
branch of the government. As the 
record shows. Mr. Truman has 
rarely • missed an oj»j>ortunity to 
berate and antagonize the m e n  
at the other end of Pennsylvania 
Avenue, including his own lead
ers in House and Senate.

VIEW  — Anent the 3Vhite House- 
C o n g r e s s  relationship, cur
rent, cloakroom jest ha* t h e
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are Mill selling in many cates at 
a fraction of their hook value er 
two or three or four times their 
earning. Probably the primary 
••»use of stock selling an low Is 
the unjust, unethical. Immoral, 
and shortsighted progressive tax-
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Tfc« Matita'« Press

(The Wall Street Jeuaal)
In Iowa a committee of state leg

islators investigated the adminis
tration of the AM to Dependent 
Children Fund which la supported 
partly by the state treasury and 
jiartly by federal "$rants." Th* 
question was whether the adminis
trative system could be changed 
to suit local needs.

The committee's report la worth 
quoting:

“ . . .  Regardless of our opinion In 
reference to federal domination of 
this program. It Is necessary for the 
State of Iowa to adjust its program 
to the federal pattern els* th* fed
eral administrator will refuse to 
Iowa federal aid In th* financing 
of this relief pattern. It  ahould be 
understood that the federal aid In 
the financing of this relief pattern 
in this Instance Is not unlike the 
federal aid system generally.'*

Th* pattern Is this: The Federal 
Government collects about a half 
a billion dollars from tjie citizens 
of Iowa in Income taxes. It col
lects several hundred million more 
from Iowans who use gasoline, 
make phone calls, go to the movies, 
ride trains, or buy lipstick, light 
bulbs or sugar for their coffee.
- Then the nice people In Wash
ington tell the Iowans they'll give 
then some of it back for such 
worthwlle projects ps helping little 
children—provided, of course, th* 
Iowans do what the federal largess 
givers tell them to do.

Th* Iowans must first tax them
selves again to raise an amount 
equal to the federal "gift,”  Then 
they must administer lt In exactly 
the way the federal folk think 
they should, that U according to 
national standards. No obedience, 
no “gifts.”

Well, the Iowans know they are 
hooked. The legislators ruefully 
conclude they must do' exactly 
what Washington tells them. 
Otherwise, “ Iowa money paid In 
the first Instance to the Federal 
Government would be lost to our 
slate, and would be diverted to some 
other state or states that had sub
scribed to the federal pattern and 
program.”

This Jig Isn't limited to children’s 
aid. Its the same for "federal aid” 
to the states for everything: high- 
wsys, airports, housing, schools or 
other welfare projects. You pay 
tithes to the Federal Government; 
then lf you are a good boy, do 
what you are told and raise some 
more taxes, you can get back some 
of what you paid the Federal Gov
ernment in the first place.

Under the Truman program the 
Federal Government promises to 
bear even greater gifts to the state 
for their general welfare. The 
Iowan» remind us there ere some 

mlift  horses that need to be looked 
In the mouth.

WE ALL HAVE OPPORTUNITY
(Fort Wayne G.E. Works News)
Time is the most precious Ingre

dient in the building of anything 
. . .  be it e life or a powerful tur
bine. With its proper us* we ean 
achieve almost any end. When we 
waste it we commit the basest of 
crimes. Time lost can never be re
gained. Time misspent can never 
be reclaimed.

To each of us is given an al
lotted span to live and to each of 
us is given the abilities to make th* 
most of our time upon this earth. 
Thus ths challenge is in our direc
tion; the goal is ours to reach. I f  
we win, the fruits are ours. I f  we 
tail w* must likewise test* the 
bitter cup of disillusionment, th* 
brackish scum of dead waters.

In this daily work w* all coll 
the job, no matter wnether It ia 
sweeping the floor or keeping the 
books or figuring out the deepest 
mathematical formula, we all have 
an opportunity to make th* most 
of our time.

We can think of better ways to 
make the job easier for ourselves; 
better ways to make the product 
better for the public which must 
us* It and bettqr ways to make 
our company bigger and stronger 
in the field of Its operations. Such 
use of time, earnestly pursued and 
steadily followed cannot help but 
make us grow individually and col
lectively. Use your time to bettei 
your job and your Job will (aka 
better care of you.

The thinking man b  th* grow
ing man and who wants to stop 
growing?

The American 
Way

The avowals reesatly mad* by 
Fsench, Italian. English and Am
erican Communist ' 
th* event of 
between their i 
apective count 
and Russia, they I 
would be traitors!

to I
Link

la Just ao 
m o r e  evidence! 
that Commu 
Is a deadly,' aoul-| 
destroying ideolo-l 
gy. These brazen, | 
treasonable atab 
what I  had to say la my 
released June 0, 1046. and 1 
think will bear repeating hero:

"Much has been said and i 
about th* comparative 
of living o f peoples living 
Communistic Dictatorship an  4 
those living under free Capitalist!« 
Democracy. The evidence proves 
beyond shadow of doubt that th* 
free citizen in a Capitalistic atote 
enjoys ah overwhelmingly superior 
standard of living to that o f Ms 
less fortunate brother liviag th a 
slave Communistic state. That, I*  
itself. Is enough to condemn Com  
muntsra aa a way of Ilf*.

"But there are two things even 
more important to the Individual 
welfare and freedom. On* of theot 
is his love of God. Communism de
nies this great privilege to Its ad
herent* —..it claims that ‘religion 
is th* opiate of th* people’ and 
state must be a Godless state.

“The other thing more import
ant than material welfare la love 
of country. This, too, Communism 
denies to the individual —  Com
munism demands of follow«™ that 
if there lt a choice of which Is 
to be served, Communism must 
come ftrot, even if It 
mining the c r i m e  o f 
against one’s own country.

“Names like that of Banedlct 
Arnold have lived on. After the 
lapse of a century and n halt A r
nold's name endures and Is 
onymous of all that Id loathsome 
in a human being W * Americans 
consider treason the greatest of all 
crimes. During our history there 
have been cruel, vicious murder
er* whose names have mad* the 
headlines for a short time, and 
then they have been forgotten. 
Few of us ean remember the name 
of a murderer of a few yeen  ago. 
But the fellow who sold out his 
country a century and a halt ago, 
his name la not forgotten —  his 
crime la considered ao daapleobl* 
that his name la perpetuated. W * 
do not forgive our murder*«», hut 
we forget them—our traltoca ere 
neither forgive nor forgot.

"Th* greatest condemnation of 
Communism, therefore, to 
when its virus enters a man's i 
he Is willing to betray hto country 
without the slighteet twinge ef 
confluence. Communism destroys 
hi* sens* of moral values — ft* 
poison ao warp* hia mind that he 
cheerfully c o m m i t s  what $ro 
Americans consider th* meet hein
ous and awful of crlmss—troeoim 
In embracing Communism ho arils 
his soul out to the Devil—h* J0- 
nounces God and country.' -

"Yes, all the statistic* pro** that 
under Capitalism the men man — ■ 
fares better in a material way than 
u n d e r  Communism. But what 
really reveals Communtom as on 
unwholesome and loathsome thing 
la that lt destroys men's souls. Lika 
as with any other dangerous con
tagious disease, we, who loro 
America must find th* way and th* 
courage to repel the insidious In- 

• vaalon by traitor-broading Com
munism of this, tho world's great
est citadel of spiritual and eco
nomic freedom.”

Various agencies o f tho T i datol
Government art moving to Rot a 
law enacted that will put the** 
American trait«™ where they be
long—behind ban. American Com
munists have served notice that 
th* “herring”  to “black,”  not “rod,”  
aa previously alleged 
Washington circles.

So They Named Him 
Ferdinand, Of Course

ORANGE, Tex. — <#) — Fer
dinand, the flower-sniffing bull, 
has a . counterpart here.

Arthur Black, Orange florist, 
displayed a 30-inch aaurtan tjjill 
(male aUlgator to you) w h i c h  
he caught sniffing around among 
the poelea in hia floral a h o p'a 
garden.

Name choeen for the buUigator: 
Ferdinand.

President "wishing that he had 
that do-nothing, 80th Congreaa 
bock again'."

Expressing another viewpoint, 
D.R. of Houston, Tex., maintain* 
that the administration accepted 
and campaigned for civil rights, 
social welfare expansion and Taft- 
Hartley repeal *o violently only 
because of the knowledge that, 
while this attitude would w 1 n 
votes, os It did, there was never 
any danger or assurance that even 
a Democratic Congress w o u l d  
translate theae pledges Into law.

Answer: I  would not be on 
honest reporter If I  did not admit 
that this appears to be the prev
alent view on and off Capitol
mu.
PENSION — Pathetic l e t t e r s  
from World War I widow* still 
pour in. asking when Congress 
will lift the $1,000 limitation that 
bars them from receiving a $42- 
a-month pension. Present l a w  
forbid* theae payments to any
body earning or receiving more 
than $1 ,000.

Answer; A  provision raising 
the celling to $2,000 t* included 
in the pending Rankin Bill, which 
seem* almost sure to plus In its 
revised form, l f  It doesn't. Rep
resentative Edith Nftur*e Rogers 
of Massachusetts, who has can
vassed Congressional sentiment, 
assure* me that a separate meas
ure with the $2.000 figure wUl 
gp through at this

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

Wilfqrd A. Peterson, editor ed 
‘The S i l v e r  Lining’’, soya that 
th* sten t ef success it to put you« 
h e a r t  In your it 
wo r k .  It ’* not 
only t r u • that, i 
" W h e r e  y o u r j  
treasure is, there 
will your heart be J 
also "—but equal
ly t r u e  that,
" W h e r e  your 
heart U, — there; 
you'll find yourj, 
treasure."

Here's the weyl 
Mr. Peterson explains R:

'T o  a young man leaning to 
perform on th* flying trapeae a 
veteran eircui performer once mid; 
Throw your heart over the ban 
and your body will follow*, la 
every field of endeavor those who 
put their heart* In their work are 
reel leaden. Unlees a man really 
loves his work, gets a kick eat ed 
it. and lt eager to get down to hto 
Job in th* morning he win never 
make much of a mark for himself. 
Falling In love with one’s wort: to 
the secret of success.

“Luther Burbank foil bl kwO 
with plants, Edison fell In love with 
Invention, Ford foU In lovo with 
motor cars, Kettering fell hi lev* 
with research, John Pattersea f*H 

love with salesmanship, the 
Wright broth«™ fell Ih lav* with 
a.rj>u„*x. someone ha* aald i 
'Be careful what you set 
heart on, for It will surely 
true’. The men who hern cm their 
heart* to mighty teaks often a** 
their dream* become realities.

"Work la not drudgery, toil and 
labor to a man who Hvet I t  Rather, 
It is inspiration and Joy. Th* hour! 
sing a song of achievement Lilo 
Is worth living Blessed to th* man 
who Uvea his work, for ho had 
fond the key to happlneaa”

SKELLT DIVIDEND 
TULRA, Okla. -  d i 

rectors of Skelly Oil Oe. 
declared a ra*h dividend ol  
per shore of common stock, 
able June 2 to stock hold a: 

cord at Usa close o f feu 
May L



( Club Boxers Defeat Stinnett 11-
A R R E N ’ S 

A R M  U P

*

to be i  good cltisen.
The facilities art still rather 

meagre, but a fine ping pong ta
ble was added yesterdar tor the 
entertainment of the boys. Other 
things will be added aa the work* 
ing funds permit.

Don't forget: "Building boys 
is hotter than mending men."

ANBWER: Roger Hornsby, Clar
ence Beaumont, Ty Cobb and 
Frank McCormick all led their

QUESTION: Only four players have led their league 
in hit* for three atraight yean, who were they?

-  - -

BOYS CLUB: Mr. H. V. Thomson, regional director of 
the Boys Clubs of America, whose office is in Port Worth, 
has been a visitor in Pampa for the past two days. He 
has come for the express purpose of aiding in the organisa
tion of the Roundup Club, and has offered many fine sug
gestions and ideas for building the club into an organiza
tion that can fulfill the needs of the city.

His Job is to supervise the 
boys clubs in the Southwest,
Which covers six states, Texas,
N S W  Mexico, Arkansas, Okie 
homa, Louisiana and Kansas. He 
was in Amarillo Monday where 
he settled several problems that 
.were confronting the Maverick 
Club over there. With his hearty 
approval, the Amarillo club has 
purchased a large building from 
the airfield and La transporting it 
to town and placing it on a lot 
that ths club has purchased

Mr. Thomson spoke befors the 
Jaycees yesterday noon, and to
day ha attended ths Rotary meet
ing. He was a guest on the Ken 
Palmer- eports show on KPDN 
last night. Afterward he attend
ed ths hosing bouts between the 
Roundup Club and Stinnett.

After the fights were over he 
went into a meeting with several 
o f the Interested parties and gave 
them full information on the 
proper procedure tor building the 
boye club into the working or
ganisation that it can and should 
be The meeting looted until ndar 
ly  midnight last night, b u t 
much was accomplished, and with 
ths proper response from the ou
tsells at this city the club will be 
built into an organization that 
Will be a  credit to the com
munity. I t  will bupd the char 
Odter of ths boys who will svsn- 
tually becoms ths leadsrs of the 
city and the Mate.

Over 140 boys havs already en
tered the Roundup Boys Club 
and received their membership 
oarde. Any boy who hasn’t al
ready become a member is most 
wtloome to  do so. The club la 
open nightly from 7 until t  for 
any hoy who wishes to take 
vantage at its facilities. The boy 
la Under no obligation other than

Rounduppers Fight Lockney 
Here Next Saturday Night

Boys Club 
Mraight t o a m

ire of S-T. 
Club win

The Pampa 
won its seo 
boxing mat« 
ing Stiimstt High Be 
score at 11-1. The S  
h a d  previously da 
Rounduppers by a si

Ths Roundup Boye 
fight again next Saturday night 
whan ths tough Lockney team 
comae to town. Ths fights wiU 
start at S o'clock. Than a week 
later Plain view will come to Pam
pa.

Officials test night wars Homer 
Anderoon and Jim Arndt. Judges 
were Floyd Watson and O s no 
Cooper and ths timekeeper 
Jim Levs rich

R id d le -B o ll
In ths first bout of the eve

ning, Emmett Riddle met Oene 
Bell of Stinnett in a 54-pound 
class fight. These two l i t t l e  
flyweights threw lots of leather, 
but neither boy hit hard enough 
to hurt the other. The dancing 
and weaving tactics of Riddle in 
ths final round brought the ap
plause of ths crowd. The vary 
dose decision went to Gone Boll. 

Jam oo-Kom p

bis for a  short time. Wilhelm, 
definitely fighting his best fight, 
won tils decision

W ills -S eck r is t 
With ths score H  in favor of 

the Pampa team, Johnnie Wills 
mot Preston Secbrlst of Stinnett 
at Ul-pounds. Wills, fighting b 
first fight m a tong time, kept 
ths visitor in constant trouble 
with hard rights. W i l l s  had 
Seohrist la a groggy condition In 
tha final round and won the bout 
by a wide margin over tha in 
experienced Stinnett youth.

B unnotf-Boggs
In one of the beat tights o f 

the night, In tha 118-pound cli 
Jimmie Bennett met L o n n i e  
Beggs. This was a terrific fight, 
an anticipated, with both b o y a 
trading terrific punches from ths 
first bell. Bennett was in the 
better shape, and when the Stin
nett boy tired in the second 
round, Bennett caught him with 
a flurry of hard blows, KO'ing 
him in 1:1S.

GlUmore-O'Gorman

James met Jay Kemp of Stinnett 
The fight waa stopped in the 
first round when the left-handed 

. „  blows of James hurt the BUnnett
league in hits for throe straight youth. Tha time was 50 seconds, 
years '  — —

Jim Qtllmore mat R i c h a r d  
.  Jam es-n-vm p _  | O'Gorman in ths next fight at
In a 72-pound bout, R o n n i e  124-pounds. This was a n o t h e r

DOTS AND DASHES: T h s  
Harlem Globetrotters famous bas
ketball team is astting up 
IMS-'50 schedule that will taka 
them to South America, France,' 
England, Canada and Hawaii, not 
to mention all of the usual stops 
in the United States— "There's 
only o n e  difference between 
George Hala«! owner of the Chi
cago Bears, and myself," says Co- 
Ooach Handler of the Chicago 
Cardinals. . . "When George visit« 
the Southwest no one knows if 
it’s to sign a football player or 
inspeef his oil wells" . . “ When 

go down there I  never have
the bone fit of the doubt" -----The
continuance of the Notre Dome- 
Southern California football se
ries through ths 1851 season brings 
to mind what the Trojans' coach, 
Jeff Cravath, said last December 
Just before his eleven went out 
and tied the Irish, 14 to 14.

We'll play Notre Dame aa long 
as Notro Dame wants to play," 
Jeff declared, "and if they beat 
us badly, we'll keep playing until 
we beat them Just as badly"
Tsd Williams, the Red Sox slug
ger, recently received a oet of 
golf clubs from his business man
ager, Fred Corcoran. . . The set 
included an elegant bag, four 
woods, nine Irons and a dozen 
golf balls but, no putter! " I  
didn’t bother to buy a putter," 
Fred said, "because Williams nev
er nutts. He doesn't care for it."

-pounds.
furious fight. Both boys wars fast 
and ha r d punchers. O ’Gorman 
slipped to his knoes early in the 
second round end continued the 
furious pace from that position 
before tha referee was able to 
break the fighters. The Stinnett 
youth was in plenty of trouble 
In the second round, but refused 
to go down under all that Gill- 
more was able to throw. The 
Stinnett lad deserves much credit 
for staying the entire fight. Olll- 
more won the bout.

Kolley-McCormlck 
In the eleventh bout, with the 

score standing 5-2 in favor of 
ths Roundup Boys Club, Kolth 

McCormick of 
s o l v e dopening bell. Both Stinnett. Kelley quickly s o l v e d  

ones, trading blow the southpaw slants of McCormick 
'as another close and consistently beat the Stinnett 

lad to the punch with a fast 1-2.
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' f  No seed for a daily “hoi 
foot“ this summer when 
jrou can wear these cool, 
comfortable Rand Shoes 
that let your feet breathe. 
Vendlatsds and two- , 
loess are popular... 
lad  rightly so.
Come in and sec 
ear cooling, 
soothing Rand 
foots right

V

!f

■«

1 4 “

NanoMAUT

M M

IATIKIAY 
E V E N I R S I  
MST

Wiar
Both Pair 
Each Day
e  It's tOMrt sod cost- 
forahie to wear that 
•eat, veotilatcd, bsige- 
end brows Rand tat top) 
during the dey. Then et 
night, flip into that tporty 
tse-sed-whit* buck Rand 
fot bottom.) Your 
Stel fresher... you dt 
500» sod you get bev

so. tty on both

C Of Randa 
II  like

Fagan-Dawson
Don Nlel Fagan met L a r r y  

Dewson of Stlnnstt in tha third 
fight of tha night at 80 pounds.
Pagan won ths bout with a KO 
after 1 :2Q of ths ascond round.
Fagan landed many eolld blows, 
both rights and lafta, sending the 
Stinnett lad to ths canvas.

Cocpor-Grovoo
In the fourth bout of ths nlsht,

Billy Ed Cooper met R o b e r t  
Groves of Stinnett in an 16- 
pound class fight. This waa a fast Kelley met Don 
fight from the 
boye threw puncl 
for blow. It waa another cloee and consistently 
fight, with the decision .going to' 
ths boy from Roundup B o y s  
Club.

McPhoraon-Bodey
In A 50-pound class fight, Way- 

mon McPherson met C a l v i n  
Bodey of 8tlnnett. Both b o y s  
opened with a fast first round 
that tired the both of them. They 
started each succeeding r o u n d  
with the same fast flurry, but 
quickly tired. The decision want 
to the Stinnett boy, C a l v i n  
Bodey.

Pltchford-Keellng
In the Sixth fight, Edgar Pitch- 

ford fought John Keeling of Stin
nett, in ths 55-pound class. Pitch- 
ford floored Keeling for an eight 
count In the flret round with a 
straight, hard right. The f i g h t  
wae stopped in the middle of the 
second round when Keeling was 
hurt, giving a TKO victory to 
Pitchfori'.

, W ilh e lm -S m lth
The next bout of the evening 

brought together Bobby Wilhelm 
'and Don Smith In a 105-pound 
fight. Wilhelm, fighting one of 
hia most aggressive fights, had 
the Stinnett boy • in t r o u b l e  
through moat of the fight. The 
third round the Stinnett 1 a d 
caught fire and shot long, looping 
rights that had Wilhelm in troti-

Porker Leads 
Oiler Hitters 
In Exhibitions

The Oilers went through a  fast 
workout yesterday afternoon, un
der one o f the hottest aims that 
they have had thus far this spring. 
Ths workout was confined main
ly to batting practlos, with Buster 
Hall throwing part at ths time 
hi a effort to work the soreness 
out of his ailing arm, which he 
Injured In the game against 
Weatherford last Saturday.

Thus far this season the Oil 
■ batting averages are as fol 
wa, with that little bundle of 

dynamite, Roy Barger, leading 
the regulars.

r s i W i k  i Sports Boud-Up
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LAVAR AA A H
èalne ............
Arber ...........
Ids* way .......
Icnsrdson ......

Kedunlak ........

liubliard ...........  4
Aquiree .............. 4
Brawler ...........  11
JVsrren ..............  1
Lockwood ........... 1
Tackle ............   2
Cholkovlch 2
Hail ..................  1
Salta .................  1

PCT

i l l

.000

.000

.ooo

The Oilers will move out of 
town for three games, after 
having played Vernon hare this 
afternoon. Friday they play the 
Clovis Pioneers at Clovis, Sat
urday Uiey tackle the Hubbers 
at LAIbbock, and on Easter Sun
day they play the Gassers at Bor- 
ger. They return home to play 
Amarillo here Monday night in 
their final exhibition game 

Then on Wednesday night the 
Oaaaera will come to town to 
officially open the 1545 season. 
A big ceremony ha* been pre 
pared for opening night, which 
will Include a parade by the Har
vester band.

Veteran Boxer 
Died Today

IT .  LOUIS — (F) — Harry 8 
Sharpe, who won a fabulous fight 
of f t  rounds in ISIS and es-

round in a picnic grove at Nam- 
eokl, III *

Be t t e r  
o w l in g

Ww t. £  K*.n,^ UndUP, “ bllshed a boxing record that 
Club fighter Keith Kelley. l t iu stands, disd today at the age 

Roberts-Thompson of. 7g
In the next fight of the eve-.1 on Feb. 5. 1593,'8harpe knock 

ning, Morris Roberts met Ro j <  ,<j out Frank Crosby lm the 77th 
Thompson of Stinnett In the 135-j; 
pound class. The Stinnett b o y  
was ths aggressor throughout the 
entire fight, with Roberts doing 
nothing but counter-punching. The 
decision in this fight went to 
the boy from S t i n n e t t ,  Roy 
Thompson.

Murray-Wllllamaon
In the semifinal fight of ths 

avsning, Dick Murray mat Bill 
Williamson, in a 154-pound fight 
This was the heaviest fight of 
ths night, and both boys threw 
bruising punches. Murray floored 
Williamson for an sight count in 
ths second round. Ths decision 
want to ths Pampa boy.

To lllson -R ogors  
In the final f i g h t ,  at 145- 

pounds, Paul Ttolllaon fought J. C.
Rogers of Stlnnstt. TolUson floor
ed Rogers In the first round for 

eight count with his f a s t  
right hand. The Stinnett boy had
a long reach that kept Tollison 
at a distance through most of the 
fight. Tollison countered well In 
the final round and won the cloee 
decision.

W m #Â .

■ fest

rother Dale, meenv.ill«, allowed! seasons, has been trainin

Mobeefie Nine Downs 
Hadley High School

MOBEETIE — (Special) —T h e  
Mobeetle Elephants racked up an
other slugging victory F r i d a y  
afternoon, downing Hsdley by a 
16-2 scoie. It was the brother 
combination of Walden Haynes, 
hitting, and Dale Haynes, pitch
ing, that did the trick. WaldAi

Sot three hits, one a home run. 
ire

but two hita in the seven-lnnini 
game.
MOAtATi t :
Hayne*. cf ...
Romlnea, If ...
(lodwln, rf ...
Setts, !ti ...... .
(iadwln. ss ...
Water., 2b« ...
Hill. *t> .........
Leonard,' c ....
Mayses, p 
Alexander, Ji> .
Cone. If ........
Total« .........
HADLEYt
Wynn, ri ......
Adamson, If ...
(Itbeen, c ......
Hunnuoker. cf 
puckworth, ,1b 

emel«had, sa 
Her«, lb . . . . .

Owen«. 2b ....
Maker, p ........
Han 1«. ««
Crawford, rf ..
Hightower, If .
Penlck, c f ......
Total« ............
Mobeetle ........
tledley ...........
Two base

4*1
hit.

.... 4 t 1

: : : :  1
1
1 i

.... 4 1 •

.... » 1 t

.... t 1 t
.... 1 2 \ I
.... S 0 • 1
e... S 1 1
.... 1 1 1
. a s • 1 0 1 1
• a. tS u 13
.4.4 « X 1
.... 9 A 0 f
.... 3 A • «

\
A
•

1 ( 
•

.as. 3 • A
.... 1 • o <

1 1 •
.... I A 0
....  S A 0
....  1 A A 1
.... 1 A f  1
.... j A A 1
... 2S 2 2

* H I
lift A-16 IS
0OÎ A— 2 2

>Vj mt. (sodwilt.

Cards Buy Hemus 
From Beaumont

HOUSTON —(F) — The Hous
ton Buffs of the Texas League 
Tuesday sold second baseman 8ol- 
ly Hemus to ths gt. Louis Car
dinals in exehange for pitcher 
Clarence Beers and an undlsc 
amount of cash.

Hemus, a Texas League a ll 
star game player the past tw 

ling will 
the Cardinals this spring. He hr 
been playing regularly at secon f{ 
for the 8t. Louis club the pest 
two wesks following the tranafp, 
of Red Schosndlenst from th i 
Infield to the outfield. i

The San Diego, Calif., leftharfl- 
ed batter finished with a .'Jit 
average with Houston last yet.r.

The 10-year-old Beers was the 
ace of the Dixie 
Houston (asm of

ths Cardinals 
lost 12.

By B ILLY  SIXTY 
FIRST STEP POSSIBILITY: 

Your firrt step may be the rea
son underlying poor footwork at 
the finish, with the result that 
you don’t get to the foul line 
with a short slide and your body 
In balance. It may be that the 
Mep is too long, or you may rush 
Into rtride.

Taking the first step before 
you apply the puahaway of the 
ball also will cause ths trouble. 
lOf

Ths

Shoes

SERVICE SPECIALS 
FOR SPRING

See Ut for:
M O TO R  TU N E -U P  

Carburetor and Ignition Sarvica 
Brak# Ralining & Adjustment 
COM PLETE BODY SERVICE 

Fandar Ropair Paint Job
Porceloinize Your Cor for Beauty
Fer the S e it  A u tom otive  Service in tem p o  

-  S t l

COFFEY PONTIAC Col
120 N .  G R A Y  t H O N I  M S

rse, doing that is bad. 
idea Is to get an easy 

a n d  consistent 
stride. You can
do this by concen
trating on push
ing the ball away
from the body
Just a fraction of 
a second ahead 
of the first step. 
Try and get the 
feeling that the I
entire body Ir
moving forwar 
With the push

away. The body must be fully re 
laxed.

Check the length of each push- 
away aa you get the ball well
out in front of you. Doing that 
you wilt pull your shoulder* 
down into a natural, comfortable 
position with which to finish the 
stride in good balance. The weight 
of ths ball will do this for you 
as It goes Into the backswing.

You will bs upright at the foul 
line If the pushaway is too short 
and the swing will have to be 
forced to get the ball over the
line. It will then be out of con
trol.

You can see In the illustration 
(four step deliveryl the result of 
a well-timed pushawey. The top 

Championship | half of the body has moved forward 
1947, winning j easily and aa the weight shifts cn- 

25 game* and toeing eight and I tirely on to the right foot. It is at 
turning In a 2.40 earned r un l t h l *  point tha he ball drops easily 
average. ino tto backewing.

H f pitched for Cblumbue of i -------- -------------------
the American Association l a s t  n  O W k i 1 I  b  » f *
year after a brief tfyoul with f o  K U  W  L I  I

And won 10 And T T '  .
TOP O’ TEXAS LEAGUE

■ _______________  Ceurtheuxe Cx»« r

1« ffi m ¿8

: : : : : :  »1  •*!•
Pxrker'x Sta.-rom She*

Crump ............  •*" '-*•
M lltt .............. il l I*» H*
N*cl ........ ........  II# 122 12« :i«J

K W ¡1?: if! lij $
a ? . : : : : : :  «! .» J  >»U

DiMog Flies Home 
With Sore Heel

BALTIMORE - ( F )  — Johns 
Hopkins Hospital surgeons pi 
pared to take another took today 
at Joe DlMaggio’s heel — the 
heel which means so much to 
the New York Yankees’ pennant 
chancea.

The big slugger may be here 
for 10 days or more. He will be 
lost to hie club for the season 
curlaln-ralsbr next Tuesday — but 
Joe has no thoughts of retiring 
from the game.

When he checked in at the 
hospital, shortly before 2 a m 
he said he was "dead tired" after 
a flight from Texas and declined 
to answer any questions.

It was the $100,000-a-year cen 
terfielder's fifth trip to Johns 
Hopkins In two years.

In 1947, a bone growth, or
spur" was taken from his left» 

heel.
Before the 1043 season, Dr. 

George Bennett removed b o n e  
chips from hts throwing a r m .  
Joe seemed to be well mended 
until the closing weeks of last 
season. Then hts right heel start
ed to pain.

He finished the season, and 
came back to Hopkins. On No
vember 16, Dr. Bennett removed

bone spur which had developed 
on hla right heel.

When spring practice started 
last month, he Hew up f r o m  
Florida when he found the heel 
hurting again. Dr. Bennett looked 
at it, pronounced it in g o o d  
shape, and sent him back again.

Joe’s latest trouble s t a r t e d  
Saturday at Beaumont, T e x a s ,  
where he bruised a thigh sliding 
into third base. The heel began 
to ache.

Dr. T. M. Girard, a Dallas 
specialist, gave him a four-hour 
examination, and then packed him 
off by air to Baltimore yesterday.

Cooporoto to Conte rye
DENTON — (F) — Cooperation 

between landowner and hunter 
to preserve the quail and dove 
population waa urged here by 
Howard Dodgen. He Is executive 
secretary .of the State Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission.

Speaking at a meeting of the 
Denton County Pointer and Set
ter Club, he said the number of 
quail In Texas has shown a  
great decrease In the last two 
years.

Beoumont Cuts Team
BEAUMONT — (F) —  T h e  

Beaumont Exporters of the Tex
as League today optioned A 
pitcher and a catcher to New 
York Yankee farm clubs.

The Exporters sent catcher Cal 
Neeman to Joplin, Mo., and pitch
er Frank Adkinson to Twin FaUa, 
Idaho.

The eye teeth take their name 
from the fact that their roots reach 
upward near tha orbits of tha eyes.

Both Dr. Bs n n a 11 and Dr. 
Girard said they believe t i m e  
and treatment will put ths star's 
right heel In playing shape.

Dr. Bennett said he did 
plan to operate.

not

By HUGH FULLERTON, A
ATLANTA, Qa., —  UP) —  Joa 

McCarthy is rain—  mors f iu lx  
to Southern sports writers m M  
takes his Rad Sox homa to Bos
ton, hut he actually Isn't soylng 
much mors than last year. . .
Naturally ths re ’s a lot s f latsrsst 
bars In Mg Walt Dropo, who 
playad tor Birmingham l o s t  
»•aaon, and Billy Goodman, a  
former Atlanta star. . . I f  D rop» 
doesn’t make good at first bites, 
Goodman likely will gst the Job 
. . .  But the Rad 8 «  manager 
won't commit himself too far. 
"Dropo looks like a  sticker; ha 
takes coaching and la a real amort 
youngster" Joe comments. . . as 
for Goodman, Jos 1st himself get 
enthusiastic ones to this extant: 
"There's n player who could get 

up on New Year's morning and 
be ready to play ball."
RIGHT OFF THE COBB

O. B. Keeler, Atlanta’s beloved 
dean of golf, likes to tell about 
the time he took T y  Cobb to a  
tennis match. . . A p leyo r1 
the umpire hed erred la 
him a point and ■  
next one. . .After explaining the 
situation, Keeler asked t "T y  
whet would happen In a ball 
game if a man slid Into second 
In a cloud of dust and wsS celled 
safe and then he got up and ar
gued that he should be out?"

. . The belligerent Oobb re
plied: "There'd be three sudden 
deaths. The umpire would drop 
dead; the manager would die of 
apoplexy—but before ha did he’d 
taka a bet and knock that play
er's head o ff."

LET'S GO BOWLING
OPEN ALLEYS

Dally before 7 pm  and after 9(90 
Wednesday after 9i90

ALL DAY SATURDAY and SUNDAY

P A M P A  B O W L
BOWLING IS HEALTHFUL

A Change is in Order..,

Hems run: Heyns«; tttrn.-k Dummy 
ïù 'i.byi ,ÎSÎ’"«r- *• Usher 2; îï-mel- I«Hed« 4 I Y  Inning pitcher: lisle Itaw 
(.««. temlrts pitcher: Bsker; l ini.lr.»
*'• B w w g f  Atirt K c im i tli C o n to

•ehrmen
Mri'onfiell ........  1M 1

imoon ........... 101 1
tJtoiEy ..........  fit j

■ ; Lit il« .............. nr. i
1 t tummy ttm 1

Votai e s

i C ...
('initiier . 

if lowrll •. 
Intftnk«’! .
lai fidici. |i

Total we .

Reeves Oldzmobile

«sìf f

Chance 1o OlLPLATiNG!
« ......... T here ’s an added ingredient in husky

Conoco N /A Motor Oil that fastens a shield of lubricant right 
to your engine’s working parts . . . protects them from wear. 
So change to N /A motor oil . . . and an O IL -PLATED  engine.

;.7* TH
Zola's Jewelry

J .......   *7* 761
I< Minime es.........  IW  I t i
ilrlMllhdlY .... 124 114
llorwer ..........  167 l*R
IV MI II* ........... 14* IMI
ifindtoog ..........  x 3
rotai . . . . . . . .  Is7 771

Buftehine Onu y
Klllll s a «.........  ||»2 104
«»•wait ss....... 171 141
MMihAll ..........  Ifkf. ISB
Walle .............  176 144

T.AI
KWbof

74« 2i. ii

Duini
Totalm m tu

BEST FLAY or YEA R  
NEW YORK _  (FI -  The New 

York Drsma Critics Circ'e ha* 
named "Desth of a 8 - '»-  "  ss
Broadway's, best play for Uie I IMS

0//-Pfote today at your 
Conoco Mitcagc Merchants/

Coe-nsht 1*4* Ceallo**i»l OU Cow sur

to -
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jment was finally confirmed here 
last week by Secretary of State 
Acheaon, British Foreign Secretary 

I Bevin and French Foreign Minla- 
! ter Schuman.

The State Department A id : 
"This agreement, which coo-

Mr. aa/ tora  C. H. Plumlee sre conditined home, store or 'rt fice . *  t« “ ‘

f m t

the parents of a five pound baby 
boy, Richard Wayne, born at »  a. 
m. Tuesday in Worley Hospital.

Application» taken for street sell
ers. Apply Grace Gotcher, circu
lation desk at Pampa News.*

Mr. and Mr». J. C. MrKaughan 
and Jean Cornelia attended the 
Military Ball at Kemper Military 
School, Boonville, Mo., over the 
weekend.

Announcement— Mrs. E. M. Mtaf

Combination heating and coding 
units available. See them at Bert plants originally selected in West-
*  Howell Co 118 N Ward Ph « " »  Germany, should enable both A  Howell Co.. 118 n. warn al|1#d recipUnU ^  repilra.

For Kent—(Corrugated iron build »too * " d r«.JK,nsibl. authorities
ing, 34x34, with sliding doors, con
crete floors. For storage only. Ph. 
878W. Mrs I. W Spangler *

Mr. and Mr». Carroll H. Wood 
will spend the Easter holidays vis
iting friends in Oklahoma.

Yard* and garden» plowed with
ford, formerly manager of Bor- ! rototiller. Ph 1877J.* 
den's store here in Pampa, has i>ram lc.  supplies, 414 N. Ho
purchased Borden's store No. 5 and 
is open for business at 508 S. Cuy-
ler St....She wishes to invite her
friends, both old and new, to try 
the Good Borden Service she ren

hart. Ph. 1219J.*
Dance at the Southern Club Wed. 

nite. No adm. charges.*
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Martin, for

ders. Stafford's Quality Malt Shop • merly of Pampa and White Deer. 
Plan now for your Frigidalre air now of Trinidad, are the parents

of a 6 lb. 8 oz. baby boy, Cavin 
j Ray, born March 30. Mrs. Martin 
| is the former Juanita Smith.

H A R O L D  W R I G H T
I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y

"Rioht  Service"

I

W in d o w -S m a sh in g  
Thieves at W o rk

1*7 E. Foster Phone 1M4

'For BABIES j ¡¡['Et""h* 
Fretted by ( am«
Do m  your doctor advise*—and for

n ick relief from the burning itch, keep 
ndy a jar of aoothing Resinol Oint

ment. Used by many nurses, and proved 
invaluable to mothers for over 50 years.

in Western Germany to p l a n  
promptly for the effective use of 
the equipment to be removed and 
that to be ratined.”

Originally the total of plants 
earmarked for dimantling n n d 
export to countries which Ger
man overran ruding the 
war totaled shout 2,000. In the 
past three years hundreds of 
these units actually have been 
removed from the country. The 
first plants dismantled were war 
plants.

When the European Recovery 
Program was undertaken l a a t  
year the law which authorized 
it also empowered EC A Ad
ministrator Paul G. Hoffman to 
survey the plants to be tom 
down for reparations. The idea 
was to » determine how many of 
them could contribute to th e  
recovery of Europe by being left 
in Germany.

Window-smashing thieves again ( —— -------------------
hit Pampa last night, this time e i j  A U / F N A W k l  
picking the Trailways Bus Ter- d l i V / T r U U n  13  
minal as their target 

Assistant Chief of Police J. O.
Dumas said this morning that 
nothing has boon found missing

(Continued from Page 1) 
000,000,000 will be too little.

The Appropriations Committee

Civil Service 
To Hold Exams ~

The U. g. Civil Service Com
mission today announced exami
nations for medical technician 
(general medical technology), 
medical X-ray technician, a n d  
tobacco inspector. Ho written tests 
are required.

The medical technician Jobs are 
located in Washington, D. C., 
and vicinity. To qualify, appli
cants must have had appropriate 
hospital or clinical experience 
which included technical labora
tory experience. Some substitu
tion of education for experience 
is allowed.

The tobacco inspector positions 
are in the Production and Mar
keting Administration of t h e  
Department of Agriculture 
are located in various s t a t e s  
throughout , the country. T o  
qualify, applicants must have had 
experience in handling and mar
keting of tobacco. Appropriate ed
ucation may be substituted for 
part of the experience.

Applications for the medical, 
technician and medical X - ray 
technician examination will be 
accepted in the U. S. Civil Serv
ice Commission, Washington 25, 
D. C , until June 7, 1848; appli
cations for tobacco inspector must 
be received not later than May 
3, 1948.

Further information and appli
cation forms may be secured from 
the commission's local secretary, 
C. W. Stowell located at t h e  
Postoffice In Pampa or from 
the U. 8. Civil Service Com
mission in Washington, D. C.

so far, but a further check is be- said top military leadera believe
ling made.

he New* Classified Ads

Older (on Take o New 
Leote on GOOD LOOKS 

New (an Sparkle 
N(W(R THAN N(W

itf u t y o u r  t a r  n o w

to n
-T.,,* M„h I 1 ,., OS

I N C R I A S I D  K A U T  Y ANO O U B A B l í  S R I U I A N C I
Maten tonight to N e » want— 10 p. m.—K PON

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
128 N. «r a y  Phone 123

that the year starting on July 
1 will not Bee the United States 
at war.

The bill's actual total of $15,- 
909,116,800 includes $2,836,301,000 
In contract authorization. The rest 
Is cash.

Before taking up the defense 
bill. House leaders arranged for 
swift passage of a $595,890.000 
supplemental appropriation to the 
Veterans’ Administration for addi
tional veterans' benefits during 
the next three months.

The money was requested Mon
day by President Truman. He said 
that increased costs of the GI 
educational program and larger 
unemployment benefit payments 
to veterans since the first of this 
year make it neceesary to have 
more.

MEXICO WAS FIRST 
The first North American wheat 

crop was harvested in Mexico in 
1530. from grain planted by 
servant of Cortez, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britannica.

>

HOUSEWARES and GIFTS
You'll find the gay*at, brightest gifts and housewares for Eaeter at 

Pampa Hardware. You'll enjoy shopping In our Gift Department.

this weeny feature
HAM ALICER

k eaWae i 
k, niftier i

I (Mach hieb 
chreeie Finish, mffrtr polish. Full

$1.952.50 value

EVENTUAL
(Continued from Page 1) 

Senate approval of «  proposed 
youth development program. The 
plan. Intended to prevent and to 
cure juvenile delinquency, al
ready has received House State 
Affairs Committee endorsement.

F ive representatives, all serv
ing first terms. Issued a state
ment yesterday urging the Leg
islature to hold spending within 
the limita of the state’s pocket- 
book and to steer clear of any 
new taxes.

They said the “ ability of the 
people of Texas to pay taxes 
has reached the saturation point.”

Joining in the statement were 
Callan Graham of Junction, at
torney; John B. McDonald of Pal
estine, university student; James 
B. Pattison of Pattlson, farmer 
and rancher; Lloyd G. Rust, 
Jr., of Wharton, attorney; and 
Walter Caven of Marshall, at
torney.

The House Committee on Priv
ileges and Elections last night ap
proved a bill to keep the name 
of the Communist Party or any 
party whose members advocate 
overthrow of the U. S. govern
ment off the ballot in Texas. 
The bill, by Senator John Bell 
of Cuero, already has been ap
proved by the Senate and now 
goes to the House floor.

The committee sent a bill re
quiring all political parties to 
hold primary elections to a sub
committee with no instructions 
on when to report back.

The Committee oh Constitution
al Amendments sent to a sub
committee without instructions a 
proposal to set up Fa commission 
to recommend revision of t h e  
State Constitution. Gov. Beauford 
H. Jester had recommended to 
the Legislature that a Constitu
tional study toward revision was 
needed.

Girl Scouts Give • 
Leader Surprise

The life of a Girl Scout ex
ecutive is full of surprises, Mrs. 
K. E. Thornton, executive of the 
Pampa Girl S c o u t  Association, 
said this morafhg.

Y e s t e r d a y  ofUtnoon Mrs. 
Thornton was busy preparing the 
monthly report of the association 
when she received a phone call 
commanding her tq appear Of the 
Scout House. *

Not knowing quite what to ex
pect, Mrs. Thornton ventured to 
the assigned place and discovered 
packages wrapped and 
to be an Easter surprise.

Eight Scouts of Troop 8 
standing around singing an organ 
grinding song. The Scouts hsd 
embroideried six dish t o  w a 1 a, 
two pot holders and two d i s h  
cloths. Mrs. C. B. Chisum and 
Mrs. R. C. Brown, leaders of the 
troop which was organised in 
March, Said the, girls mads the 
kitchen “ helps”  for Mrs. Thorn
ton while wqfking on one of the 
requirements of their S e c o n d  
Class badges.

Girls present at the pr. 
tlon were Bonnie Jean Bi 
Gwendolyn Burnett, Faye Bute: 
er, Adrena Chisum, P  a t r 1 c 1 
Hilton, Jo Ann Keeae, Carol Sue] 
Wilson and Mattie Lee Wright

Legal Records
M ARRIAGE UCEN8E8

Kimbell J. Neel and Norah 
Brennan.

Delman Cunningham and Ed
na Kaye Stevens.

R E ALTY  TRANSFERS
Mi J. Harris and wife to 

B. C. McDaniel; Lota 33 to 
38. Block 10, Wilcox.

I S t a r t  you r se t  o f  
W a g n e r  /Ì72afna&t&

It's the finest. STAINLESS, 
virgin alloy obtainable. 
Costs more, but worth it. 
because it lasts your . . .  
lifetim e .

STEEL SKILLET
A tfsinlsM itesi quality tklllet 
with mirror Ranh. Has «basad 
plastic head le sad Ilf a
10-inch diameter  56.30

M

a * * t t f a •••••» •••••••••••••••••••

BUY ON OUR BUDGET PLAN

PrMBura Saucapan
4 quart yolithtd finish uucsf•*. 
Fermiti tale, flit *—k’- »  te savt 
fusi sad uv« $12.95 valu«

w  * $10.50
Electric 
Mixer

The kitchen 
accessory of a 
dozen use». A 
wonderful gift.

$29.95
Complete with 
Accesati ries

COFFEE
MAKER

i « rf» it «a tta »  
a v e r *  tim «. 
Camela«# i M

$5.95
Ik *  Stava

$3.95

SILVER
POLISH

• Ot.

35c

Pampa Hardware (o .
‘The Place to Buy Gifte”

Beavers build dams In order to 
make the streams in which they 
live deep enough so that they 
will not freeze all the way to 
the bottom, according to t h e  
Encyclopedia Britannlca.

'4.

Borger Landmark 
Damaged by Fire

BORGER — W) — Fire early 
today damaged a Borger land
mark and a variety store housed 
in the building.

The blaze was discovered at 
5:19 a.m. It followed a aeries of 
explosions. It was brought under 
control at 8:30 a.m.

Damage was estimated as high 
as $50,000.

The Charlie 8mith 5 cent to 
$1 store occupied the ground
floor.

The structure formerly was the 
Betty Jane Hotel. It was Borger’s 
first brick and tile building.

C. R. Anthony’s Store, next 
door, suffered smoke and water 
damage.

Blue Baby May 
Be Operated

DALLAS—14*)—A blue baby from 
Louisiana la in a  Dallas hospital 
today for observation before phy
sicians decide whether they can 
perform a delicate heart operation.

The child is Travis Shaw, nine 
montha old.

Readers of the Shreveport Times 
donated $1,000 to send the young
ster here for treatment.

The child and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tullos Shaw, flew here 
in an Air Force plane from Barks
dale Field.

The family Uvea at Converse, 
La., about 65 miles south of Shreve
port.

FIELD  HEARING SET
AUSTIN — OP) — The Railroad 

Commission yesterday set for May 
8 hearing on the adoption of field 
rules for the North Port Nechea 
Field, Orange County. Applica
tion for the hearings was made by 
Lloyd H. Smith. Inc.

'GoqdHcm th
STOMACH AILMENTS, WEAK KIDNEYS, 

RHEUMATIC PAINS, ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS
And such complainU as Headaches, Nervouaneu. Acids. Toxin«, Bloat
ing. Lack of Vitality, Energy, Poor Appetite Underweight, Dlssy Spells.

Drugless H e a lth ! Read Whs» They Say!
NO MATTER hew long yon have 

been suffering from stomach, kid
ney and rheumatic distress, and 
what drugs yon have tried before, 
yon esn, now, hone for relief if yon 
take GEO-MINERAL With yonr 
eyes SEE the results seven days af
ter yon start taking it.

DRUGGISTS. Chemists cannot 
make GEO-MINERAL. It romes 
from the earth -  Nature’s labora
tory. Contains NO dope, NO alcohol,
NO oil. ONLY Nature’s mineral»— 
the oldest, most reliable remedy lor 
rheumaUsm. arthritis, kidney and 
stomach ailments.

W ondsr Minerals
FOR THOUSANDS of years «o f

ferer», on advice of doctors, go to 
mineral springs to get cure, or relier.
The late President Roosevelt need 
to go to Mineral Springs In Georgia.
He was helped or woald not have 
gone there twice a year.

WE HAVE all heard of the mirac
ulous springs of Lourdes. France, 
and famons Thronion In anclont 
Greece, where, according to legend,
Hercules. the god of eternal strength 
and yoath. drank Its waters and 
bathed to be forever young.

IF  YOU ARK a sufferer, and saa 
not go to the mineral springs, try 
GEO-MINERAL which contains a 
Mend of the 
he found
The mil

at the world’s host ■ 
in It may

Á m a s in g  Results
WATCH your elimination from 

year howelo twa or throe days after

« otart using GEO-MINERAL 
waste, black as ceaL «rill break 

away and you will SEE it! Ales 
examine year arine. Yea may am

Ing eat of your kidneys, and feel the 
raltaf. Be enre to watqk foc sil Uüs 
te realIse He prlselme vahee.

I show H% of 
r 88 saffer from 
l-lroa anemia, 
ana. duU. «toad, 

ave dhmy «pella. no ambitton 
*  er pssy, a pase appetite 
your eyaa tacto that bright

MEDICAL

When yea feel 
lazy, have “  
to

when headaches get the beri cf vaat 
and yea feel aid befara yaur tima, 
and Ufa asems not worth Urtar, 
with worry wearier yea down M 

to simply tack of m

V
* » i  have »old Ceo-stiasral for the 

last Hz month« aad it ha» baaa ana 
of tha beet Millas drag lume wo ban  
arar bandUd"—aay Pattar aro«., phar
macist! Of C Ml caed. M. C. "bears re
port aaraaiag rasalta la m a y  ta
stane«. aad «re pwaeaalh ballavo 
Oao-Miaoral Is a good as « f ichu far 
parpoass aa iadicatad, aad n n a a a l  St to ta*ar»rt who bars triad othrr 
m adida« «rito mu» M aay rasaNa. 
Th«y may dimorar that Om-morral 
is what «bey han prabably beet nn a 
ia g aad laahtaf for — w» aahiUSst 
tatto rmemmsud to

an O rden  to Abort ;

year blood. - GEO-MINERAL B

10 0 % " c î lK R I»tBd<!
WE URGE everyone to fry GEO

M INERAL Do not buttiti ont 
moment. Go to year drag atore now. 
Get one bettle. Um H ene Rack, If 
you are net IM  per mat m th ird, 
we will refund year money.

REG ABDUCES af haw tang you 
have been anffertng, a»M hew aaany— »«m thtowm f-l-d hnfnimBirOH UU ■ WWW UREE ■*MLV B«IBl*i
GEO - MINERAL may be the remedy 
yea need!

TRY M today! II may do «randera
for von—-And be the bid  (RTMüntat 
fer year health. Mahe you feel. eat. 
■Map, «sarto and unja* afe buttar, 

-•m m ALM  betti» 8101,1 far SAS*

-Add Ito far furiata.

Powys dût Bom

—Claaaificd Ads. noon Saturday' fiS ?  
■y About Pampa. 4 p.m. Saturday.

Tbo Pampa Newa fa raspollatola fot 
-a# day co emetta« on errara appesi 
lag hi Classified Ad vert le Ina 

-~«IFIKD RATE«
them t-point linea) 

'ina.
line p«r day.

,*c p e r ' M Æ y .

(Minimum ad tbn

i
I Days—l&c par 
4 Days—IS« pas,__ . . .

1 Daya (or longer)— Ibc pet 
par day.

Monthly Rato—$1.00 par Una par 
month (no copy change.)

Nonce
FOR BALE Lake ton School Building. 

Bm Uray County gupt.. or Laketon 
School Board for Information. L a te  

•matad Mda at Cray County ftupt'a 
Ofrico befar* April 2». Board .ro- 
mrvoa right to reject all bida.

Block.bum, Shaw, Sims
funeral Homo Ambulant* Ph. UM
tF TOU wallt te drlak tbat’a your 

baotaam lF yoa want to qult drlnk
& Ä a T o .*S»  P

Video Said Not 
Replacing Radio

CHICAGO — (A*) — Justin Mil
ler, president of the National As- 
aoclatlon of Broadcasters, said It 
may be 10 years before tele
vision's effects on radio are de
termined.

Miller, Just reelected to a five- 
year term to the $50,000-a-year 
office aa Strok cam an of the na
tion's broadcasters, said he be
lieves the impact of television on 
sound radio has been over-em
phasized.

He made two points clear:
1. There is no question but 

that television will have some 
effect — a considerable effect — 
on sound radio as we know it 
today.

3. It appears unlikely t h a t  
television ever will completely re
place sound radio, where he ex
perts, it to retain a vital place 
In the nation's roster of medium! 
of public communications.

s m m S
5 5 ? T . ________

____
mall which Is promptly delivered to 
(ha advertías«

Ed Ecran, Monument Co.
AL kinds ot memorUUaI  to HJ S R ,  ■ Ph „ „  Boa »1

I,y

Remember the No. 113 for 
wrecker se. vice

PURSLEY M O TO R  C O ' 
Night Phone I764J. 

^C O R N E L IU S  M O TO R  CO

Chrysler - i^fymouth Service
bona 844 ___  IU  W Footer

Trimble Service Station
Open oil day Sunday!

Wash sod Lubrication. Popuiai Oila 
l it  W. Francis______________Ph 11M
Woodie'* 

lete
Garage Coll 
overhaul

i
•Service la

Compie 
—  BÄ D

48
,, repairs. 

.DW IN'S GARAGE
Jl.

1101 W . Ripley Ph. 382 
PLAINS M O TO R  CO

eitler Service Open all day Sunday.
z»l X. Ballard______________Phone Í0
SKINNER’S Oarage Tor general 

pair work on cara and trucks.
103 W. Footer___________  Phone »»7

K ILLIA N  BROS GARAGE
tit N Ward_______________ Phone 1110
“  EAGLE R A D IATO R  SHOP 

Still the Oldest and Best
516 W . Foster_____ Phone 547
Long's Service Sta. & Gorage

Csrgray Gasoline—Popular Oila 
»»$ South Curler__________Phono I7t

McWilliams Motor Co 
Pampo Safety Lane • Ph 3300
Shock absorbers for all ears General 

repair work Efficient aorvlm.

6 — T  ransportation

If you

T f s (

are movína locally or 
all Panhandle 

Tel 1025 -  -  -
Long Distance cal 

& Stg.
Lie? Kan. Okla. New Mex. Tex.
experienced men And properly equip

ped Vans can save you money on 
those moving bills.

Agents for-
U N ITE D  V A N  LINES, INC. 

"To  & From Everywhere"

—We
tat 404

toBucks Transí « e  and Mariae
r i s s a r  r

F rM  Trnnxfar W o rkRoy Free Transfer Work
*»1 a. Olltaspta pwme 144TJ

A R E Y O U  M OVING?
Call Whit, capcrlanoad crating aad 1 

no Ro b e r t a "  ”h,t***’ p h . m u  
Bruce and Son Transfere

Tears uT experience 
»(»race work la yew 
better service.

626 S. Cuyler
11— Mele Help Wuutad
TWO men to »ell broad covi 

pltal Plan. No canvassing, 
leads and appointments 
Not Juki name» and add) 
perlence helpful but no
Our men average I1MJ* l ___
necessary . See BUI Holcomb.___
10:00 at llZtt South Ouyler St.

APPLICATIONS token for street

n Æ f U

lion de»
Apply Grace Gotcher. Circulo» 
leak at Pampa Newa._________

12— F entai* Help Wanted
Curb girls and waitress. Apply 

in person ot White W ay Drive 
Inn.

I l l  N. Frost__________________Phone MO (W ANTED lady to live with and care
Harvester Service Station for eweriy jadyT Phone

17— Situation Wanted
WOMAN wants work In cafe, dish*

washing. Phone llt7.
18— Business | Opportunity
Dry cleaning plont. Well es

tablished business -  good lo
cation. Con be bought worth 
the money.

Gierhart - Montgomery 
Shamrock Texas

19— Watch
DOES your watch or clock 

curate time. Let Buddy 1 
trouble. 920 3. Faulkner.

ock keep ao-
y corraci the 
■ Ph. 376W .

21 — Refrigeration
Buster's Refrigerator

and Appllanc, Repair 
Phon« 7 »  for Bcnrlce
13— IndfUriol Strrtei
Gene Tucker" - Phone 7Í2J 

Ind. Building Controctor 
For oil types concrete w ork-y
S. L  Glbliy. 95» S. Samnor.
HAVE your yard 

oMItar.with A  rotq 
for« St.

H E A V Y ' S PACKAGE 
STORE

538 8 .CUYLER P H O N E  1680

S U N N Y  B R O O K
Pint

65% G.N.S. —  93 PROOF

$ 2 3 5  4 - 5 ................... $ 3 7 5

SCHENLEY-RESERVE CALVERT-RESERVE65% G.N.S. — 86 Proof
Pint $2 05 4/5 $3.25

•5% G.N.S. — 66.8 Proof
pim $2.15 <s $3.25

O LD  H IC K O R Y . 5 Years Old
Straight Bourbon Whisky — 86 Proof

$2.65 1 pint $1.35
D R Y G IN  As Low As

W HISKIES 1 pini 75c Pini . $1.58 
Best Everyday Prices in Town

E N TE R TA IN M E N T 
Under the Stars!

Located 1 Mile South on Lefors Highway

D R I V E  I N
i i M i d a

★  See the Stars . . .
★  Under the Stars!

Hrrr la thb now and popular type 
of entertainment . . . Enjoy the 
movies under Nature’»  own canopy

-SEE AND HEAR THE MOVIES-
IN THE PRIVACY AND COMFORT OF YOUR OWN CAR 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT — RAIN OR CLEAR!

Come As You Are. 
Eat-Sm oke-Talk

j

ir  Individual Car Speaker 
it  No Parking Worries 
ir  Complete Privacy 
A  Perfect Visibility

MNTT MSS THE CONCESSION STANO
Cansptetely «torti ed with Hot Dog*. Hot 
Coltre, CoM Drink«. In* Cream, f and». 
Gum, Mint* and Popcarw for your added 
enjoyment!

C R E T N E Y  D R U G  —  P A M P A . T E X A S

-On The Screen-
N O W — THURSDAY  

Lusty Brawling Entertainment

"RIVER LAD Y"
IN COLOR'

Rod Cameron Yvonne DeCarlo

Get the Drive-In Habit . . .

MAKE THE PAM PA DRIVE-IN  
THEATRE YOUR ENTERTAINMENT  

HEADQUARTERS >

¿ r 'M
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25— Industrial Servie* (e w it.)154— Nursery (cont.)

■ A-S* m W

Ketaro Wot*, Well S e rv ice - ¡ Z 'dT  * T
e  e w n r .  Ph. isso, n s w . tu s » I m jot t >. if..M

SISSJ I »  N. Sumner. Ph. «N >W  5 7  In stru ctrim

HKLEMC Mwdelra. Dane* School 
Ballroom tap, Italie«, acrohatlc. TI« 
W. Koater. Phone 24.’»»J

permanent»- ior ̂ 
Yates. Ph. 84«. 

neglect your hair when you 
or the Easter Parade. Call M46

41— Furnitur*

»ter Permanent vl»tt 
auty Shop. It« South Cuy- 
3910.______

_____ -Cosmeticions
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1623R

*  111 Hodge« No. S, Clay Apt
Paoerhanqinq

It 'S  P A IN T UP TIM E!
Call O. M. Pollle. Ph. 7**\v for that 

Job lor your home or buslm 
reference
Norman. Painting-Papering
K W fcumner ____  Phons l OS9 W

_ N. PETTIGREW , Pain tino, 
banging. Work guaranteed. ISIS S. 
Sumner Ph.

r r r

T**7

C)yer, Po i nt I ng ~ £ a p e  r i ng
«æ  N. Dwight Pha. 3330 or 3329W
28— Lown Mowers

Shepherd's
daw shop -  - 
3 K. Kiel.I

Lawn Mower
______ ______  - Work Guarahtccd
«12 K- Klel.1_______________Phone I I I !  W

Not Lunsford Lawn Mower
MW shop. P an « and Repairs. 

* Albert _______Phone 23S5.T

. »

77- ■
29— A ir-Conditioners
X n C C Ö N D iT IÖ N E R S --------
Let to Instai la new sir-conditioner In 

your home or office now.
W e’ll repair your old ali^conltloner— 

He lare parts.
AH types shsst ms tal work done.
Texas Electric Appliance Co. 

30— Floor Sanding
°f a floor mandar. It*, easy to uaa
Montgomery Word Co.tontgome

FLOU* SAND IN G 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049
Everett Lovell

IS*»L ■ ■
Floor Sanding

Ph, 32M. «2» N. Dwight

PAM PA GLASS AND  PAINT  
W N T T ro a t  _________Phon«:
31 -  P lum bin g-H eating

3*1»

Furniture at a - - - 
RIGHT PRICE

Ice box, excellent condition 
$40..

5piece - plastic top breakfast 
room suite $39.50. ’ ’ 

Leather chair and Ottoman 
$29.50.

Solid oak buffet, round table 
and chairs, good condition
$49.50. ... , r

Chambers range $79.50.
Day bed studio $49.50.

Texas Furniture Co.
New Furniture For Your Home
New studio touch in Ballflax $79.:*«. 
New 4 piece modern lime oak bedroom 

suite 1134.50.
New 4 piece blond bedroom suite 

1X9.50.
K  ̂piece ditt it iff mor osuUe in oak

’ n e w t o n 's  f u r n i t u r e
509 \V. Fowler , Plume >91
Too lit capacity < 'oolcrator. also table 

lop tan raiiK^for sale. &11 X. Carr. 
Kl,K<*TUOL1>X Cleaner for Hale. In
_good condition. Pall 3414._______ ___
ELKCfUOLUX CkUWr »*9.76. Haifa 

and Service. Demonstration. G. C.
Cox. Phone 1749W.__
STKPHKNSOS VURNPFURE CO. 

408 S. Cuylar Phone t«8t
Complete household :* furnishings.

ONE USED SEftVEL - - -
cu. ft. good condition 31X4.50.

USED M AG IC CHEF -  - -
Apartment range, oven, regulator, 

good condition 359.50,
THOM PSON  HARDW ARE

FOR SALK Magic Che  ̂ Range and 
Maytag washer, like new. See Fred 
O. Wedge at l««»iigV Hotel.________

REDUCED PRICES O N  HOMES -  -  -
Three ixilrooiD hum» with carl»'«* In llvlna room. Just barn redero - 
i»i.rl, has a larca rhi-ea youai apartment ovar two car «araoc. Prlca 
liúuv. Tarma,

and nica built In and iaitta
reduced ,725«. Will carry

KOK HALK by owner «  room houaa 
4*6 N. humner. Call at *11 N 
Humntr.

PlVK ilö7,.M h ^ «-fö7 -«ü . h¡

Now two bedroom liomr w|tb floor turaace 
domata, od Kuna*) Driva, cornar lot Prie» 

,|MM> I,«».
m and Hun Porch, .-arpaled llvln« and dining rooms, floor fur- 

baaann-nt. «a ra«a  and famed In back yard, beautiful roe«» 
ary. Prlca reduced to H IM  for quick male.

Five
nave,___
and ahrul
Two badroobi homo on corner lot acroaa-suwst Woodrow Wllaon School 
Price *««00. * 1*0«  ooah. . . .
PITa.room modern home alaaa IP >3*' with cellar and acraanad In hack 
porch on large corner lot, Price »3*6* Terms.

TQ P  O ' TE X A S  R EA LTY  CO.

H. T . Hompton REALTORS
Phone 2446J Office Ph. *•*.'Duncan Bid«.

propal i y.
buy .moll

É  W .
Jhone 1044W

RICE

M . G. Elkins
Phone H IM

M. P. DOWNS ~  Phone 1264 
Real Estate Insurance Loans
Five apartment properly, vn y  dome In ............... ................... » 'M f *
Nice 5 room home In W «tt part of City ......................... . SSH*
Lovavly I  bedroom home an Fisher.

COMBS-WORLEY BUILDING

d e s  M o o r e  t i n  s h o p
f t g  M.ral Hear ¿¿rcondHIcnlnr

_Çood.

L A N E  S A LE H C O M PA N Y  
Plumbing *  Heating 

W . Foster_______________phone 66»
kal Plumbing Company
Plumbing - Repair • Ph.

>A M ? A  S B m Z T d S T  -
847

Plumbing Suplles and Contracting 
IH  N. Cuvier ^^^^ l?h on ^50 l
L  H. SullirR, 320 W . Kingsmill
Ptuyghlng .  Heating Phot
32— Upholstering Repoir

Phons 102

Let Us Holp You -  -  -
With your 8pring Mouse Cleaning by

Reupholstering
Your worn furniture and slip covering 
* the good furniture.
B R U M M E TT f u r n i t u r e

I f  iA Alcock Phone 404*
■— m v .g A Btaphena Craft Hhop 

atcry—Blip Covers and
1 8 , Cuylar. Ph, 165
Upholstery Shop

•10 N. Sank! Phone 1»;
33— Curtaim
Ctm-RTN*- done on stretcher, iron- 

itchlor bundles. Reasonable 
117 X. payto. Ph. 1444.1

Í317W

HERE'S A  REAL PRICE - - -
One Kroeliler living rom suite, beige 

tapestry cover, regular 3149.50. Mon* 
day only $99.50.

Floor Lamps—7-\V«y 19.50.
Mirrors, assortment 32.95 each.

EC O N O M Y FUR NITUR E
Phone 533 615 W . Foster
FOR SALK one bedroom suite and 

studio couch. Bargain at Lefors Ice
House. Ph. 45.M. »

Linoleum, Linoleum!
All sises, largest assortment and stock

in Pampa.
..Felt base - Pabco and Gold Seal...

M A C D O N A LD  
Plumbing and Furniture 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

Brighten Your Home 
FOR SPRING

A  complete line of living room 
suites in spring colors.

Trade in your old furniture for 
new.
Newton's Furniture 

623 W. Foster Ph. 291

Stone-Thomasson 6ffers Three Good Buys
Large six room house almost down town $12,500.
Five room with basement, floor heaters ond Venetian
blinds. Front room carpeted $7250
Good gross section east of Pompa $25.00 per ocr*.

Phone 1766 Room 12, Froser Bldg.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

IARMY BARRACKS
Must sell due to government contract. For bargains see 

Mr. J. W . Rochelle ot Pampa Army Airfield or call 23512W

FOR SALE v. r

2-Good 6' oak show cases 
2 -Good 29 l-2''x48''oak tables 
Miscellaneous Shelves and counters 
One small 2 hour safe

L. N. ATCHISON  
Phones 1404 or 1577,

81 — Horses-Cattle-Heg«

Iona on atretchers, tinting 
Ironing properly done.
. Ph. 1421WT__________

curtains and spread 
i Satisfactory tinting.

PHons M9SW. 
lace table cloths done 
929 Duncan St. Ph.

1 W A L STEAM  LA U N D R Y
Carl and Inez Lawrence 

Help-Self, Soft-water, driera, Pick» 
up delivery wet wash, rough dry.

405____________221 East Atihiwon
Side Laundry corner Alcock A 

............ atyle Help-Self. 50c per hour, 
rough dry. Call 1055J.

" T i c k  up and deliver /our 
dry and wet wash. We bare 

“  service.
8 LAUNDRY

Phone 18
. In my borne. Wet wash 
i dry» and finishing, ironing 
de l/  t ll  73»J. IQoT e  Oordsn 
CK up and deliver vou« wet 

rough-dry and finish free. 
M p-your-self eervlce.
iRNARD LA U N D R Y

m  ft. Hobart_________ Phone » 0 1
tR(V\'IN<I don. -  Famllr bundlrs »1.00

J s p j «
3 5 — Clean!

•I« 8.
atece
Well

work. 1 'h.

--- C lean ing  Pre ffinq
N E A L  HI'ARKS. 33u i: K.sn. is, f..r 

kuperlor cleaning work. Call 430 for 
0 gk«np and delivery.______________

Burnt Tailoring -  Dry Cleaners
It *  8 . Froet_________________ Phone 4*0
M A b t  for Ranter Holidays? Let us 

dean and press your suite, coats, 
» land ties. Tip Top. Ph. 889.

'"9 _____
ney on your wardrobe by 

me do your eewlng. illadye 
Hlen». John's Lease. Ph. lft»4W*.

McLaughlins
Before you buy, be sure to see our 

large selection of Pabco and Arm- 
- strong inlaid linoleum.
Installed If you desire.
408 S. Cuyler Phpne 3393
42— Musical Instrument*

PIANOS! Kimball & Lester
New Spfnéts as low as $395, 34 months

** $ I g e r t  M U S IC  CO
418 X. Main St.
6 7 — R ad io s

Borger, Texas

H A W K IN S RADIO LAB.
Pickup and Delivery

917 Barne« Phone 3f»
48— farm Equipment
OxR practically new Farm-all Cub 

tractor with all equipment.
One practically new small Waukesha 

engine with clutch with V-Belt and 
pully and 500 feet of fi inch casing. 
Inquire W. T. Price, 220 N. Ward.

Jock Osborne Cottle Co.
Phone Rm. 30» Rose Bldg

9 4 — A p a r t m e n t «

110— City Preg*«ty (eont.) f 1 N*w a  WmtttMdar. April IS. IMS

ueer grade and
rvdevoruled. Built 2 ye 
a. »01 Ksst FiahtfY. Ai.

uüe by awnar. 
high achual. Newly 

I  »ears ago. 8aa

Uood
Prie*« To  Suit Your

T X w
Craat

ICE, Phon*
N f i t 60 room' prl° * »  ,or q“ *ek e «1*
Large i  room turn Is had, Frss.r Add! 

lion | »THU
Nice 4 room furnished. South Hobart.

Will take In good car.
Lowly 6 room fully carpslad N . Rua- 

aa*. Good buy.
oom fnrnlahrd * 11.60«. 
edroodi home » 12* «  down, 

ively (  bqkroom home tll.lM . 
house to lie moved M 1M.4 roou

h27,
* room E. Browning 1*600. 

room brick Frnner Addition. Will 
take I  or «  room In trade.

« bedroom brick IM ft. front **«,Me. 
Nice 9 bedroom brick 111.»00.
6 room rodk on the hill Ill.OM.
(food 4 room m  ft. front » «M T  
I  room modern, two 1 room npte. In 

rear N. Grdy *11.600.
four yoar laaaa 
‘ for farm.

Good, groeyrjf store, four 
In hrtek V)ulldlng, trade

I  acres clowd In flieo. '
S room'iMdern E. Twlford, trade on 

farm. I —
8 room modern house, good out build- 

Ingk at Mobeetle. priced to oell.
«3« acres Rlo-Arlha Co. N. U . Will 

trade for 4 or S room house.
Out of town grocery «tore, service 

station and five room modern house, 
good buy.

(IimmI 6 room semi-modern on 1 4  
Here .wilt trade for 4 or 6 room on 
the paving.

future raff, new fixtures In town of 
HI.»Oil. Priced to sell.

t* machine Maying laundry, a steal.
Your Listings A ppreciotBd
BKDKOOM home excellent condi

tion. living room and dining i 
carpeted. All curtains go, new 
condir ‘ * ~
loan. ^  
or 1550W.

FointAor

n, 11 v i lift nwiii *i fin uining room
peted. All curtains go. new alr- 
dltloned. lovely yard. Curry $7000 
n. Possession with sals. 2<M1J

8 . Nelson 
terms. Pho,

4 room modern house. 181 
9l5hn will handle. Easy 
403.HJ or 339KW.

Well Constructed New -  * -
* room home beautifully finished. In

sulated. floor furnace. Venetian 
hllnde: a home you’ll appreciate 
when you see It. Located M  N. 
Faulkner. Carrie* maximum F.H.A. 
Inulti. Call 21T7M Tor appointment or 
1141* from » a m to 4 p m.

Foil HAI.K by /iwnrr. home wllh g ir -  
age aportmant. Call I406W.

room house and basement, 
northeast part ot town. Living 
room and dining room carpet, 
ed. Floor furnoce. Plenty of 
shade. Priced $7650.

Stone - Thomosson, Ph. 1766
FOI7R room modtrn house for tale, 

on pavement, located on Alcock Bt. 
Inquire Fred O. Wedge at Long's
Hotel.

N EW  L IS T IN G S --------
fi

VACANCY X and » room apartments, 
clean and quite couples. S41SJ. *0* 
K. Beryl.

GOOD gentle saddle horefe. «dfe for i goH  KENT kltchenatte Apt. by Iba
women and çhüdren4 Jjf*11. Cou,t“' *M ,—women ana cmiumi. #**■«> « w 1" " »  .  .  ... .
hor>w coltP. Ph..8l7J. Oscar HcCoy. I Miami Highway, ____________

FOK HKNT fumfsned afAriment hills 
I paid. Her Gall Jackson at City Drug

In Miami, Teka*._________________  „
82— Pen
FOR HALK rocker pupilles, black and ¡F-----------jr

blonde. Rams«)’»  Cockers 508 8. For Rent 2
<ìHlewpi«s * L .. t ■* _...

85— Baby CHickg

Colored C h ick s----
Babv chicks for Easter Joy to your 

child.
GRAY COUNTY FEED

room furnished 
apartment for two adults 
middle age preferred. One 
block east of Boptist church.

J. D. Edgar, White Deer, 
Texas.

See Us For Your Chicks * -  -
Alt popular-breeds All 17. S wpproy.

ed. Austra White Cockerale (*.60 
per hundred. ______

JAMES FEED STORE 
Ph, 1677 522 S. Cuyler

TWO 1 room apartments one fur- 
uiahed. one unfurnished for rent At 
»»2 Emit Murphy.

L noû»! furnished ap

MFo r

tment for rent, 
o a 'i  Place on

ami Highway._______
RENT furnished 1

l|ls paid. Inquire
it ‘  ‘ ‘  "

8 6 — E ggs  o n d  5 « p p H t i

. . . ______  furnished 8 room apart -
ment, couples only, t i l l  E. Francis, 
Rhone 30O3J.

FOR BALK 
also turnip greens. 
Phone 341«.

(INI; !t< m'»M' furnished apartmeni for
! rent M7 N. Fsulktd»r Ph. 1Î28J.fruali egg«—guarh&teed, _:_____ ■ —

905 E. Beryl. ¡TWO room furnished srtment for 
reni $5.00 per week. Inquire 8 le'e 
Barn on Lefors Road. ___

L Office Space
Gross Seed, Garden ond Lown Remodeled, for rent

MASSEY -  HARRIS'
New Holland

Farm Engineered' Equipment
For Every Need 

See Us For Used Combines
ED WEISS

Across from. Hall Park 
One Alls 'Chalmers Combine with mo-

M o W r e m s
MATTRESH COMPANY  

ttre», work of all kinds. 
Foster__________________ Ph. «33
of Your Time - - -

__ lit spent In bed. Have a comfort able
mAttress 

^We^pick up siand deliver, quick service
ouno's Mattress Factory

« 1112 N. Hobart___________ Phone 2*4»
!3 8 — V * w »tiofi Blind»____

for atyla and beauty In 
„  blinds. 821 E. Brown. 
Tint and Awning Co.

iteel ysimP 
it. Pampa

Venetian Blind Factory 
B43 S. Faulkner Ph. 1863

tor ready m go. 4Jne 1O-20 Imeina
tional truck.

OSBORNE M A C H IN ER Y  CO.
Phone 494 810 W, Foster

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere 

Sales ond Service______
49— Oil Field Equipment
1*41 Foot trurk. oil field equlpiwd. 

also angle iron of various size» and . 
heavy duty pip«* for sale at $10 E. 1 

1438.________
with Sheaves

'  »Iso flat belts for all

— Nice selection of garden. - 2 1 4 !/ 2 N .  C u y l e r .  I n -  
ond flower seeds. Good re- » -  . . .

cleaned heavy seed oats ot 
HARVESTER FEED CO.

800 W. Brown Phone 1130

room house with hath $3250.
'our room house with both $3500.

Six room house $11,800.
Seven room house with hath $11,000. 
Three room furnished house $2500. 
Tourist Court, 10 unit« all modern 

$31.00$.
Cleaning nlant In JPampa $11.800.

AR NO LD REAL ESTATE
Duncan Bldg. Rm. «  Phone 7H  
1*011 SALK l  bedroom heme with 

garage apartment, all carpeted. A 
real bargain. Mrs. Bell, 1*11J or
1074.

FOR BALE * room modern house out- 
alde. city limit»,. Room for cow and
chi ' . — *----
term«. Phon« JttlJI.
filckeue. amali down payment easy

Phi “  ■ “

FIVE ROOM HOME
FOR SALE by owner. Lot »0 ft. In 

Fraier Addn. Carrie, «nod loan. 
1C11 Christina, Phon« »1*1 J .

N ic k  larga homa on the kill for aala
Doubla garaga, 
Phon« IBM .

consider trade In.

See This Lovely Home
6 room modern In good condi

tion, inside ond outside. Cor
ner lot $2000 will handle. 
Price $10,000.

John I. Bradley Ph 777

FOR SALE evfritearing acclimated 
strawberry plants So each nt 315 W.
Francis.

K b~ fF é d  s t o r e s
A. C. H178TED. Manager 

AP kind, poultry, dairy and cattle reed
225 W  Atchison Ph 1814
FOR BALE columbine, pnlnled «Inisy. 

coreopsis, hardy asters, delphiniums 
-*-W. K. Rigglii, 600 N. Banks. Ph. 
1771 J.

quire Master Clean
ers.

2 ROOM furnished apartment for 
rent. Inquire Adams Grocery 1250 
8. Barnes. Phone 2090.

lite I)eer. McBride. Ph. 118.

97— Houses
W fLL rent or lease 5 room furnished 
. hou.N«* at J105 i^tst Fraucis. Pb. 

14K9

89— Nursery Landscaping
TWO year old Tyler Rose bushes. 

Ever-blooming 20c each. See N. L. 
Welton St. Rt. 2 or Ph. 9002F3.

"4

quality r^rulher 25 and 59 foot lengths.
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO

your
•r all purposes. We, 
nseds In hose, best

YOU ARE IN V IT E D -------
Master Apple Blossom Festival 

ICaster Sunday afternoon at 2 
p.m. Featuring Old Time Gospel 
Singing, and a good fellow get-to
gether with various attractions. 
Everybody invited.

BRUCE NURSERIES 
on McClellon Creek

112 E. Brown 
K>R è ALE at cash bid,

Phone 1120 
used 8 5/1

inch and 12% inch ollweli casing. 
" "  Carp., Kellervllie.Warren Oil o n > _______

72— Wanted to Buy
GUNS -  GUNS - GUNS

We'll buy Ulrm at top raah prloea.
Addington'* Western Store

I I »  8 . Cuyler _____  Tlmne *10*
73— For^gidTorTrade__
NEW  and used Èlectrlc Refrigerators. 

Joe Hawklna Refrigeration Servloa. 
Phone M4. »40 Alcock.

76— Form Product»

"i < M AIL  or bring hooo to b« 
to La  Dello Maher, caro J.

mandod
C. Pan-

dARTER  HAND A QHAVKL
B r lu - . i , and concrete 

lor work. Gall ITrüj*1, top

lia* N. Duncan 
feet of l.ullrtli 
adn whit«,

N. B. tloortln
------- IT-----------

m
In«
. I*Ml,

LARGE frycra for aal«. Phon« 467 
Redman Dahlia Cardan. »01 8. 
Faulkner,

f l  G recede« qwd Meets
T D eX iT fÒO D  StORES

Hhop and Bare Every Day 
•IM ONTON Custom Slaughter«».

W «  kill, cut and wrap. 
Ht Phon« *442.

MÜV Lsfors

ding rock for sale., 
at 825 fi». Frederic.

Paper Matrix, size 18x22 in. 
Ideal for insulation purposes. 
Price 2c each. Inquire Porrv 

News.

Ç À L L  5 1 TT5 Ä V IS  ÉLÉCtftlC
*  Appliance. I l »  W Footer

39— Turkish Seth
ÖPfcN Turjfl»h A HI« 

Mbaeunatlam and 
Swedish m a »««, and

Hiram Ral hr for 
and Arthritis, also 

massa«« and Stauffer. Hy«- 
Raducing Treatments. Call »7 

Fggtar.

4aya, «van Inga of 
problema aolvrd 

la to my cara. » 7

Surplus Equipment
FOR SALE

One 3-4 h.p. Air-Compressor 
point spraying equipment 
air-conditioner, suitable for 
business building, Typewriter 
desk, mahogany finish.

One electric grinder and at
tachment.

One electric grill.
'C "  ond "Bor" clamps.

78-3 electric sewing machine. 
One cushion filler, foot control. 
This is all good merchandise. 
Priced for quick sale. A  real 

bargain. All or any part.
Mrs. Verna Stephens 

CRAFT SHOP
821 S. Cuyler Ph. 165
K l*  I À U  «ir trade for property 

practfraljr — -------------------------------

EVERGREENS
A complete »lock «of evergreens and 

flowering nhruhbn, snowball, flow
ering peach, redbuds. japonica., 
popular and elm shade trqja. Glad»1 
50c do*. Legga Nursery. Ff»
.109 S. Ralla rxf  ^

90— Wonted to Rent

*6(—

Id chilli wanTs 
4 room furtiislied apartment.

60ÏÎPLK with 9 year
3 or 
Phone 1I2KW

95 Slfcping ROQUIS
Poll RENT large room, with outside 

entrance, suitable for two men. 409 
Crest. Phone 1818.

IF YOIT want to lease a new two 
bedroom home for one year located 
in the Fraser Addition Call 3931H'.

98— Trailer Houses
FOR BALE 24 ft. trailer houae. ’42 

model. Inquire at Barrack« Tourlat
Court, Amarillo Highway._____ ___

FOAL RENT or nale 24 foot Shuits 
tfmllrr houtte, fully equipped hath. 
Phone titIHJ*- K. B ery f_______

100— Gross Land
g t̂fM grHMK for ie*H«i 5 mllea north 
id' 7 mile« ea«t of Lakeion. Con- 

St. C. Carter. Ph. 914F23 Mo-

101— Business Property
for rent or lease, fully equip- 
-“i Miami highway. Inquire

Place. ^ ,

11$7-C ity Propqfty
fuTTÏTa i »E four roorq. motlern house, 

furnlnhed. connecting garage $3600.
k J558 It I

»ALE
Jnlied. ___

_808 Craven. Piit ________
<S. C. STARK, Real Estate

Have some nice small homes. also 
large home Including brick. Bualneas 
lot also wheat farms.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED. 
*20» Rm. » Duncan Bldg. Ph. 3997W

PAMPA'S L A R G E S T-------
OPERATOR

5 room, living room, dining room car
peted. Nice vaxd. Back yard fenced. 
Venetian blind* throughout. Hard
wood floor*, floor furnace. $1700 will 
handle.

Jim Arndt - Res. Ph. 2056W

J. W AD E D U N C A N , Realtor 
Ph. 312'» Downtown Pamf>a 

Real Estate t * Cottle 
43 Years in the Panhandle

EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS -  -  -
Nice 4 room modern house, block off 

of pavement, corner lot. $2450 will 
carry $1200 loan.

2 bedroom home A-T condition, living 
room, dining room, carpeted, cur
tain*. air-conditioned, stove, refri
gerator optional, lovely yard. Will 
carry large loan.

New 2 bedroom home and den. Liv
ing doom, dining room carpeted. 
Carries large loan. PossesHlon with 
aale, Frn*er Addition.

8 room duplex, two baths, good con
dition.

Good five room houne corner lot, fen
ced In vard, dandy storm cellar 
$6850.

Five room house, two rental» $86.00 
per month, on CJr«y St.

2 bedroom home $3500
9 room house furniture optional.
i  r»K»m house furnished . 6600.

Your Listings Appreciated.
, ’ BOOTH - W ESTON 

Phone 1398 Phone 2011J
WILL sell at bargain 6 room home, 

double garage apartment. All hard
wood floors in good pail of town. 
Catl 976J. ______ _____ _________

FOR HA LE t>y owner leaving town, 
equity In 2 bedroom home, yard well 
landscaped and_ fenced. Immediate 

fon.

PANHANDLE MUTUAL
H A IL

PHONE 2-2439
AM ARILLO, TEXAS 

201 N U N N  BLDG.
P. 0 . BOX 229 

INCORPORATED 1928
Operating in Texas, New Mexico and Colorado. q

Comma agian to give you that full cover
age Policy on your growing crops. With 
the wide expansion of the Company, we 
add the following agents to represent the

PANHANDLE MUTUAL
HAIL .

INTHlSTERRITOlPi'
HARRY KELLEY, Ph. 3353W or 21.
C. E. BROADHURST, Phone 248IJ.
0 . W. APPLEBY, Phone 614.
D. L. Allen Ph.956J

Special Representative
BE SAFE - - BE SURE - - W ITH •

Panhandle Mutual Hail Association
Farm Equipment from- - -  

HOGUE - MILLS
One 1948, 122 I.H.C. Combine, like new.
One 1947 W -9  Tractor, excellent condition.
One 1939 Chevrolet Pickup, priced to sell.

Hogue - Mills Equipment, Inc.
International Parts & Service 

821 W. Brown Phone 1360

IRISH SETTER
Yes, I wont to sell my beautiful 4 year old, dark red Irish 
Setter. He is a real hunter, and fine companion. Has a 
good disposition. Excellent retriever. Price $50.00.

Call Frank Addington Phone 2102
I l i o — City Property (cent.) 117— Property T o  Be Moved
--------- —  -------------------------------------  -----------------------—B. E. FERRELL Real Estate 

Box 31 Phns. 341 or 3811W 
. S. JAM ESO N  Real Estate

I will be out of tow nfor «  few day» 
Contact partlea at Ph. 144* or T71J1 
for Informatloif on Real B«tale list- 
In«».

C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Du« to III health will sell down lown 

tailor shop lock, stock and barrall. 
A real bargain.

Leading Ilelp-Youraelf Laundry. Do
ing good business. Immediate pos
se salon.

Large 4 room modern home Plnlejr- 
Bank» *1*00.

Large 4 room home Fraser Addition 
»9600.

Nice (  room home with garage and 
basement, special »«»60.

NIc* 6 room home, hardwood floor, 
double garage, carry good loan, 
room modem K. Frederick »4760.

* bedroom home, garage afiertnieiit In 
rear *»600. .

Lovely new •  room home on Weel

Nice 4 room * FHA home *1000 down.
5 room home on Charles »i#,M>0
1*0 acre modern Improved farm. 160 

acre* wheat, near Clarendon, priced 
right. ,

10 acre Improved farm naar Mobeetle. 
All royalty goes *4*00.

Dandy I  bedroom home _ N. Nelson.
large garage.

moderi
Quick aale (»000.

room modem with garage. West 
Side »*000.

Nice Brick home. Ka»t part of town.
i  and I bedroom homes In Erase ier 

Add. Good terms. . „  .
Brick business building 8. Cuyler.
Good grocery store. Special price for 

quick sale. Uood living quartern.
Large 6 room home, rental In rear, 

close In » 12,600.
Good business and residential lota.
Good 13 room apartment house. In

come *200 month. Good terms.
Large 6 room home N. Humner, Terms,
6 room modern Tally Add. Good term».
Prams houae to be moved 12x24 »»60

Your Listlhgs Appreciated

t>oMaes*ion. 925 Barnard or Ph. f»8$J.
W. H ."HA W KIN S, Real Éstate
Phone 1853 1309 Rhom

Dry

— , —m.a»v

Semd» M9 U » pQp*

- omm . BThcyTl Do It Every Time
<%%% B U T RUDOLPH 

HASN'T GOT
y E S ,I  WANT A S h in6LES-H6'S 

VDU TÖUTySO M E ‘s û O T LUMßA60

S O  T h a t 'S  m xjr  d o c t o r , ' ^
HEV7HMMPH--WUAT 
VETERINARY SCHOOL DID 
HE COME FROM? I  DON'T 
UKE HIS LOOKS !W  
DOCTOR WOULD HA\IE 
VtXJ 0(JT OF BED 

^TOMORROW

V

y Jimmy Hado

OF .THESE P IU S  HE 
Ô A JEÛE0R 6E WHEN 
HE WAS SICK  TH E Y  , 

CURED HIAA OF HIS 
SHIN6LES IN 

24- H O U R S -

IT'LL TAKE AN INDIAN 
MEOIONE /MAN T O  
SCALPA FEE OUT OF 

THIS 6AN<á 
I  WISH YOU'D SEE 

doctor Wom bat*..
HE DOESN'T BEUEVE 
IN MEDICINE—ME 
WORKS ON THE NERWBS 

OF YOUR SPLEEN-

TO M  COOK, Real Estate
900 N. Grey_____ Phone 1037J
T i l — Lot.
BU8INK88 ami reitld«milal loll. Lo

cated ail part« of city.
Goido Wilson, Reol Estate

1412 Alcock Phone 83»»
115— Out ot-town Property
FOR SALE ¿Y  OW NER -  -  -
Tourist Court. 20 cottage*, 4 room r*ii- 

dance, other building*. 14 lot*, and 
trailer park. Located on 350 High
way at Trinidad, Colo.

■ »a  « « «  m II Im«, as* a eaerlfL .ih  *f f* I (’ R
w*y »si i i iiuunu, * «»•*».

We are selling at a sacrifice prl 
Owner leaving city- Contact F. J. 
Guthrie 1(31 East Main HI, Trini
dad, Colo.

£ \/E R yB o o y k n o c k s  
EVERYBODY E lS E 'S DOC 
AND BOOSTS TPEJR O W N -

IUEY'LL 00 I T  E V E Ä Y  
T IM E  --------------------- »

----------------------------- 231

I 16 fo r m t  R om  hes
FOIt BALE highly Improved 320 acre 

farm 5V'. mllea aourbeact of Groom, 
Texas. New 5 room hou*« completely 
modern. C. J. Merrick, Groom, Tex- 

81 B o» j f f .  _
Good 5 room house 2 three 

room houses, oil modern, on 
some lot.

Rental property furnished, ren
tal Income $86 00 per month, 
on North Gray St.
LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate 

Ph 388 or 52 1st Natl Bk Bldg
Ha n Ch  A f M / *  l is T i n S s

1195 acre* all In cultivation, 9f»o arrea 
In wheal. 1/1 foca 936 per acre. 
Italancc wi maTr.*.

1/1$ mlirpmla reaerved In production
only« ■ t

Ranch lands—one tract of »00 acre* 
at » * ( pet acre.

Extra targe rahrii Including two min
ing towns, throe summer resorts. 
S6.<N> per acre all mineral right* In
cluded. Mine* ara paying good di
vidends now.

Eight section stock farm. 1700 acre* 
fn wheat, 1*0«  acre* row crop land, 
pnaoraalun now. MO* acre, grae*. 
possession May L This fsrm Is eatra 
well Improved

FOR BALE four room modern house 
on Dandnger Lease U4 mile* weal 
of I,efora. Can be moved. H. A. Car- 
ruth. Call *711 al Lefors.___________

House To  Be Moved
3 bedrooms, living room and kitchen

In n « enough for either dining or 
breakfast, room combination. Out
side paint, roof and floor* In good 
condition. A good buy at $4500 cash. 
Phone SS73 or 278. Ben Gull! or 
Mickey Ledrick

FOR 8ALK to be moved, four room 
duplex, with two bath». E.
flrown. Phono 3227.

OUR 21TYEARS OF SERVICE
Is your guarantee for bettor • • *

HOUSE M O V IN G
tUt C. - I C C. Permit* 

LOCAL A LONG DISTANCE 
Ws buy and aril houses to he moved

W . K. Bighorn & Sons
Laforls. Texas. Phs. 3611-4181-4171 
rSiR CHKAPKn” an« better house

" ‘" f i  p ’ h a r r i s o n
904 E. Frederick Pampa

121 —^Automobiles
LEFORS USED CAR LO T 

UNDER TH E TREES
1947 Fojd Club Coupe. RAH 
194$ De 8oto Club Coupe, loaded. 
1939 Chevrolet 2 door, R&H. nlc«-. 
1941 Ford Super Deluxe, 2 door, RAH, 

■eat covers, tom visor, fender xklrtH, 
white sidewall air-ride tires, nice 
9876

Roy Chastain, Ph. 2941, Lefors
ANOTHER one of Mead’s Good val

ue* $5(MI for J940 Chevrolet coupe.
C. C. MEAD USED CARS 

313 East Brown Phone 3227
THE 81U ke*t 19Ä3 Huick 5 paxs*-nger 

coupe . In town for sale at Ui* W. 
Francis. Phone 1790W.-

TO M  ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 28th YEAR
FOR HALK 1949 Mercury, low nille-

*g*\ black six pass. Coupe, while 
*lde wall tlrex. radio, hcattr and 
overdrive. Musi sell quick. Make me 
a cash offer. Call 21MW or see at 
>2í» 8. Humner.

Meod's Value -  -  -
1942 Merucrv two door.

C C. MEAD USED CARS
313 Fast Brown Phone 3227
FOR HALE 1934 Hudson, fair condi

tion. Priced for 950.00. Phone 1I70J. 
1000 W. W ilk s .

JOE DANIEL8 GARAGE
We buy. sell and cxchnn>çe car*. 

H8 E. Craven _Phone *1871
FOR HALK ’ 12 Hudson four door se

dan wllh ’ 18 motor. Very clean. 
$hou—loot Duncan. _ _ _ _ _

V COLLUM
New and Used Cai 

421 8 Cuyler rfcnion* 316

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.

acre.
goad

I Im p rove «-----mem
,*M bushels of «rain 
e. Oo4M terms, flave 
A small h

Has storage epece of
'  ---- »26.tie per

sum* .»tr*
small Irrigation farm, worth 

[ i. P. C. Fox, Bus 3*4. «1» Tas- 
Itne Street. Dalhart, Texas er 
Kyle Tum ag., 6 <nfen. X. M «i

486 ocro wheat farm. 420 
oerts af good wheat, all goo* 
6 room modern house. Pos
session with sole $90 ptr.ncre 
J. E RiceJ Phono 1831.'*

PAMPA liSBD CAR LOT 
30* N C'uylat Phnns 1646

Acre*» mom It . High________

"Coonie" Sanders New and 
Used Cars -  -  -
JUJT BACK OF POST OJTFF1CE 
SERVICE STATION. PH M33

GOOD CAR BARGAINS
1948 Plymouth 4 door, siftrlal delux.

radio and heater. Price $1250. /
1939 Plymouth Coupe $400 
1939 OldsmoMIe Coupe 
1948 Hudson 4 door sedan.
J . -L .  Bartlett, 438 N Crest. 

Phone 302J*
PANHANDLE MOTOR C O  

Home of Good Used Car* 
ttO S. Cuvier ' Mtona 999

USED CAR V A L U E S -------
1942 Chevrolet Sedan.
1941 JBuIck Htwcial Ueámn,
----------Ich lu i *1943 Hutch Huger Redan.
1941 Ruiek Huptr Sed;.M.
1948 HdttfeWMr Champion Club Cpe. 
1940 Buick Super Hrdan.
1937 Dodce KecUM*.
194$ 2 ton Lodge tf*uck. witb graln

urd.
1948 Chevrolet */» ton.

T gx  Evods Co.
123 N. Oray P IPN  138

Kaiser-Freier Satas • Servie«
(larvar Matar O* m  M- Semsrvltls

S a v e r
for # 

CAR BUYERS 
In These' 

B A R G A I N S
1*47 Plymouth 4 door apaclto Da lux. 

radio and hsster, clean.

1*47 Dodye Club Coupe, would paas for 
new car, only 17.400 miles.

194* Chevrolet i  door, new pain*, clsaa
*9*5.00. s * ’

l»4t Dodge 4 door custom, a beauty
»966.0«.

1941 aide 4 door sedan, heat to towtl
»943.00.

1941 Plymouth 4̂  door special delux, 
hcuuttful ^rern » 79.1.0.

1941 Dodge 3 door, radio and beater
»795.00.

1940 Plymouth ■ I  door, rad la and 
heater *696.00.

1940 Dodge 3 door, radio and haatai*
only »3*6.00.

1*3» Pontiac 4 door, Iota of miles
»350.00.

19** Plymouth 1 door, a bargain at 
»1*5.00.

19*7 Dodge 4 door, yours for only 
( 1*6.00. .

1**7 Chevrolet I  door, juat pointed
liii.ee.

19*7 Chevrolet, radio and heater, ex
tra good ( » 60.00,

1937 Dodge > door, black '44 motor
»296.00.

1931 Dodge 4 door, recondition mo«
tor *325.00.

1937 Plymouth 4 door, It rune, for only
*99.50.

USED
COMMERCIALS
194» I)i>d«e 1 ton pickup only 4000 

miles, new truck guarantee I1SM.00.

1047 1 ton tong wheel base Dodge, S
»peed traiiMiileNlon. X speed axle, 
only »».otto mllea *1500.00. ‘

t ■ ,
1947 U* ton Dodge 2 »peed axle, short

wheel liune 20,000 miles, A steal-at 
«1196.00.

1946 2 ton Dodge 5 speed transmission 
2 *peed axle, new motor, a real 
work horse »1296.00,

1942 Dodge IH ton chasms an4  sab
7000 mllea on new motor «460.00.

1041 Chevrolet ton with dump bod.
a clean truck »*95 00.

1911 I lodge |tj ton with flat bed. 
look* hail, hut wlH do lota of Work
»196.00.

1939 Chevrolet <4 ton pickup, 4 speed 
tran*tnl»sloii. a dandy »499.00.

Plymouth, Dodge, Dodge Trucks own
ers can have new car preforiasnce 
with a new factory motor.

Plymouth motor ..............„  **51.00
Dodge M yfor..............*........ »174.00
Dodge Truck 1%T ...............  *»(.00
Dodge Truck »T . »»14.00

Flu* InfttAllatlon

WASH. & 
LUBRICATION

Motor tun* up any make or model,

VV> *perialiRe In all brake work, ma
jor overhaul* -No job to large or to 
small.

Boar whcrl Hllignrmmt, we bava on« of 
th#* best wheel allglnment men In 
tha Hint«1 of Texas, 15 years exper
ience, all work guaranteed.

Oiip of the moril up to date body shop* 
In Pnnipa. no job that we can't 
handle to your *Ati*factloii. Free
estimate* on all wrpeks.

The largest »lock of Chrysler ling 
of parts in Fatnpa.

Wrecker Service Anywhera, 

Anytime - Nile Phone 1764J

YOUR DEPENDABLE 

DODGE DEALER

PURSLEY
MOTORS

Phone 113-114 Pampa, Tax.

Two 1942 Plymouth 4 door eedAns. 
Price $¿00 eack.

One 1941 Chevrolet Sedan.
One 1939 Chevrolet Sedan.
All in good mechanical condition for 

*gi# ut h real bargain. Sea at 412 
South Cuyler. y.

FOR HALK 194! De Hoto custom four 
door, reasonably priced. Call at Si4 
N. Wynn. Ph. 789J, ,

1!»41 Chevrolet 5 pax*enger coupe for 
*ale »»I will trade on 3 room modern 
houae. 521 S. Somerville.

126— Motorcycle«
a u V m ó r iz k d

Indian ilntorcycle. Rata,_A
733 Ea»t Frederick
127— Acca* »or it*

- - It ha* everything. 
1919 RETREAD • •

lle-cap îuj  ̂ and̂  Vulcanixin
See It

I IIK NEW 1949 RETI
YulmntBing. all % 
TIRE n&RKft 

W7 Koaiei 3411
C. C. Motheny, tir#  i  Solvocc
813 W. Kfwter PtìgW 1&
Wtë PAY Ida money on wikd Hh‘ 

when traded on new flood)ear th*#*e. 
yylen-Johnson 501 W, ^Foster. Fh.
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FREE
SHOW
KIDS

It's The

SUNSHINE 
FREE SH OW
Last Saturday’s 
show was a 
lot of fun.
Ask your friends.

uOME E AR LY 

THIS SATURD AY 

THERE W IL L  BE 

A BIG

ICE CREAM 
Eating Contest
W ITH  CASH PRIZES

I f  you want 
to be on the 
stajie to w in 

this contest 
be in the 
Rex Theater 
before 1:1-0 p. in. 
Sat. afternoon

Colored cartoon 
“ Hip, Sc ip & 

Chump” 
Starts at 1:00

ICE CREAM 
Contest at 1:10

PLUS

King of Junffleland 
Serial 
and

Cowboy Cavalier 
with

Jimmy Wakely

HERE IS 
^ L L  YOU DO
Cut Out the Small Words 

"Sunshine Dairy Food*" 

from the top* of ten

SUNSHINE 
PAPER \ 

BOTTLES
Remember these cutout* 

mu*t be from paper bottle*

YOUR 
GROCER 
HAS THE 
BLANKS

LET HIM 
HELP YOU 

A TTE N D  TH E
A ■

Sunshine
S H O W  

Saturday

Stock List
N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S  

B y  T h e  Associated Press 
( T u e s d a y ,  A p r i l  12)

IjAm Airl ........ 44
Am TdfcT ---- 19

| Am Woolen.. 33 
Anaconda Cop 12 
Atch TAHF . . . .  t  

iAvco Mix .... 19
Beth Steel ---- 26
Branlff Atrw.. 9 

| Cont Motor«... 6 
*l«r Cor.. 72 

"out Oil Del.. 14 
| font Motors... 6 
L’ont Oil Del.. 14 
'urtiftii Wright . .

I Freeport Nul.. 4
II Gen Klee .... 40
•Gen Motor« .. 3k 
(Greyhound Corp 3k 
IlGulf Oil .......  12
JiouKton Oil .. 23
Ini Harv ......  30

| Kan City South 30 
I^ockheed Aire 17

'MKT .............. 1
Mom g Ward .. 19

|| N'ai Gyp .......  4
j  No Am A\ia.. 18
I Ohio oil .......  11
[ Packard Motor 13 
; Ban Am Alrw 17 
1Panhandle Pit 17 
' »hilllps Pet . 31
1 Plymouth Oil .. 19
¡Pure Oil .......  21
Radio Corp A 7«
Republic Steel 13 

J Sear« Koebuck.38 
I Sinclair oil 74X1»
IjSocony Vac.. 49 
\ Southern Pat; 16 
Stand (>11 Gal. . 23 
Stand 4»il NJ 124 
Stand Oil Ind 21
¡Sun r>11 ..........  3
I Texan Co .... 31 
¡Tex Gulf Prod 6 

Gulf Hulph 9 
Par CAO 10 

¡¡Tide Wat A Oil IT»
Rubber . . k 

IS  Steel .... 2k 
llWeat Un Tel A 8 
jWoolworth FW 17

u m !
• %

14 ó % 146%
27 2*i% 37
*0*4 30%
92« 92'-«
«%31 30%
7% 7j4

sis.
631. ü à :à
7 6% 7

63 V. 65% 15. 9% 9%
43 42% 43
37% 37 % 37%
5* 58% 6»
11% HH
*6%
33%

*4%
33% 31%

.24% 24%
ñ ¥ si4%
66% 64% §4tt
16 SB2S%
4 3% 4

« 1% «0%
46%
31

«Itt

.•n k SR
12%
23% 23%

38»; 37% 38%
23% 23% 23%
16»Ä
42%

16%
42% 42%

♦14% 64
70 H, 
40%

68%
40%
60%

70%
40%
«0%ßO%

64%ir.
63% 74
14% 16

«0 % 
20

60 % 
19% 20

22% 22% 22%
40 39% 40
73%
If.',

72% 7»
45 % 4.7% 45%

Postofficc Gets New Delivery 
Truck-After a Long 20 Years

. ** - ,  U

IMPORTANCE OF 
THE CHURCH IS 
DISCUSSED

(This i* another in a *erie* of 
W h y - I  Go-to-Church article«, writ
ten by member* of the Pampa 
Kiwani* Club, which i* sponsor
ing a drive for more church at
tendance. Today's article* is writ
ten by H. W. Waters.)

Legal Publications
N O T IC E  OF PROPOSED ZONING 

O R D IN A N C E  C H A N G E
Notice 1h hereby given that hearing 

,,n. proposed amendment* to the zon
ing ordinance of the City of Pamua 
¡known an ordinance No. 184 panned by 
City CommiHHion November 15, 1937 I* 
,«et for 2:00 P. M. May 3rd, 1949, In 
¡the Commission Room in the City 
I Hall. Pampa. Texan. Among other 
!!amendment* the zoning of the addl- 
jtion* coming Into the Pity wince the 
pannage of the original ordinance will 

connldered.
It. K ANDKRSON 
city Secretary.

April 13—20— 27

Some historians believe that 
the first American coffee house
was opened in 1689 in Boston.

W H Y HAY MORE
WHY ACCEPT LESS?
This name assures 
qua lity . W o r ld ’ s 

| largest seller at 10c.

T t iu r
s i . j c t im  

ASPIRIN 
FOR CHIlOlfN
Esny to give 
right dosage. 
So easy for 

child to 
taka. Oran*, 
flavored SO 
labials, 33c.

I ENDS TONITE
Arnilriny Award

Wlnni-r
Jane Wyman

In
Johnny Belinda

Box Office 0|>ens 1:45

IÄ ?
9c-A0e till 6:00; 9c-50c after

THURS. ONLY 
Margaret O’Brien 

Geo. Murphy 
"10th A v b . A n g e l"

rwunt sn

R e x 9c 30e 
Not»—Thurs.

joon Bennett 
Mkbaei Redgrave

BIV0ND«»l
Also

"Screen Snapshots"

By H. H. WATERS
Then answered Peter and said 

unto him. Behold, we have for
saken all and followed thee; 
what shall we have therefore?” 
Matt. 19,27.

This question was asked during 
the personal ministry of Christ 
and is yet an appropriate one.
If we are to follow God and
Christ, we may well with rev
erence and awe ask "How will 
we be rewarded?” and "What 
will we get out of it?”

The reward cannot be obtained 
by worldly possessions. The above 
question, ’ ’Wfiat shall we have 
therefore?”  was asked by Peter 
following Christ’s instruction to 
the young man who had great 
possessions to sell what he had 
and give to the poor in order 
that he might have eternal life.

To answer the question, let’s 
discuss God’s purpose of t h e  
church. By this method, we can 
see the need we have for. and 
the Joy we should have in the 
church and association in it.
.In  the beginning God created 

man and placed him in t h e  
Garden of Eden pure and with
out guilt. Man was tempted and 
fell and was driven from the 
presence of the Maker. In His 
wonderful love for man and His 
desire to have unto Himself a 
creature pure and whole, God 
made a covenant with Abraham. 
This covenant was that if Abra
ham would walk In His ways, 
and keep His statutes. He would- 

| make of him a great nation and 
through his seed all nations of 
the earth should be blest.

God gave Christ, His only be 
gotten son, to suffer and die and 
With His blood purchase th e  
church in and through which we 
may be pleasing to Him and 
may have the hope of eternal 
life. Christ was "to be the head 
over all things to the church 
which is His body, the fulness 
of Him that filleth all in all 
He is the savior of the body." 
Eph. 1-22. 23:5, 23.

From the foregoing, It seems 
clear that Christ is the fulfill 
ment of God’s promise to Abra
ham. God in His eternal purpose 
to have a people pleasing unto 
Himself sent Christ in fulfill
ment of the promise to establish 
the church. I f this is correct, 
we can now answer the question 
“ What have we, therefore?" What 
will we get out of it?

We can have a consciousness 
of the approval of God. A con
sciousness of freedom from wrong 
and guilt. He said "Y e  are the 
light of the world." We are 
chosen that we should be holy 
and without blame. God h a s  
testified that His people a r e  
righteous. We can have full and 
complete joy and happiness only 
when we have a sense of the 
approval of God. our Maker.

We can have a consciousness 
of having done a good work. It 
is the work of the church to 
spread the gospel of Christ. By 
this gospel, men are to be saved. 
We can have the Joy of the 
knowledge of saving solils. In the 
church, Christ’s body, we can 
have the hope of eternal life. 
He is the savior of the hotly. 
Surely there should be none who 
do not desire eternal salvation.

In view of these few thoughts, 
we should have recognition of 
the importance of the "church to 
us, and ever be found In its 
association.”

oreó
By H. B. T A Y U iK , JR.

Well, here we go again. e l  
know there were four or five 
people that read this column last 
week because they sure have 
given me a good ribbing about 
It. I don’t mind that. I  atiti 
know they read it.

I  hear from C. M. Coffee over 
at Miami that the Miami Roping 
Club i* all organized and raring 
to rop the Pampa club just as 
soon as we can gather t h e  
south pasture and trap a few 
of the little Brahmas. How 
about that, Joe Looper? C. M. 
tell* me that Bryant Flowers 
carries the honor of being presi
dent of the Miami club with 
Ole "Skin”  Seitz being elected 
secretary. Those boys would like 
to have about thirty calves to 
rope if anyone knows where they 
can find them

Clinton, Okla., is having a big 
free rodeo over there on April 
18-19. They are going to cele
brate the opening of the "Okla
homa Territory.”  That’s before 
my time, but X may try to go 
over and see just about what 
happened back there when. The 
free part of the rodeo is to the

fiown
moms >m

9c 28c

ENDS TONITE

"April Show*r*"
Jack Carson 

Alno
• Rodeo ¿Thrill»"

—Thurs. - Fri.—
BING CROSBY 

In
‘‘Emperor’s Waltz"

Once every score of years some
thing revolutionary is bound to hap-model always was returned to the

• .  ____ vtrril Pampa Postoffice. The 1929 Oiev-
pen at a postoffice, believes irgil M rviced Clinton, pkla.,
Howell, one of the postal carriers and u  wep u  pampe dur-
of the Pampa Poetoffice. i the past 20 years’.

Virgil, 20 year* ago this De- The 1949 International "Postof- 
cember. began driving the Post- flee green”  truck is a far cry from 
office’s 1929 Chevrolet half-ton what Howell ha* been' used to. 
truck and has been doing the same Further, it has been rumored 
since. around the Poetoffice that this sec-

However, what’s bound to hap- ond truck probably will outlast 
pen at least every 20 years happen- Howell at the Poetoffice. 
ed yesterday when the new 1949 
International one and one-half ton 
truck was delivered to the Postof
fice. Howell began immediately to 
use it for delivering parcels.

“ I ’ve been crying for a new one 
for the past 10 years," Howell be
gan, “ and I still can’t believe it’s 
actually happened."

The Postoffice Department, every 
few years, took the old truck in for 
treatment, but the same year and

public and not to the cowboys. 
You ropers and riders will still 
have to pay your entry fees.

I- got a letter from Leonard 
Stroud over at Amarillo t h i s  
week, and he tells me that the 
lineup for the Tri-State roping 
championship has been changed 
a little. The ropers are even 
better than they were before. 
The Texas team will be com
posed of Toots Mansfield, Walton 
Poage, Ked Whatley, and Don 
McLaughlin. Don’t forget t h e  
date for this big match — April 
18, at the Fair Grounds in 
Amarillo.

Say, I  hear that there Is a 
pretty good saddle — a new one 
— that’s going to figure in the 
Hoping Club's third annual rodeo 
which will come off in June. 
I f you are interested in, maybe, 
owning this saddle, you might 
see Buck Hines. I  think it will 
be found on one of the bucking 
horses June 10-12. You know, 
I ’d tell -you more shout this; 
but the editor of this paper tells 
me the Postoffice Department 
might have a word or two, if 
I  did. Get it? Regulations.

Joe Looper, president of the 
Pampa Roping CluUT tells me 
that the club now has 78 mem
bers. Any of you fellows want 
in just see Joe and cross the 
palm with a ten spot. The club 
needs the money to buy their 
calves. Had a man call last week 
and tell us that he had fifty 
nice Brahma heifers that would 
sure make good roping calves 
and that he would sell them to 
us for just *100 per head. That 
is really putting roping In the 
higher brackets, isn’t it? We de 
cided, after catching our breath, 
that we may Just rope goats.

Speaking of goats, if any of 
you want to see a little fun 
some Sunday evening, just drive 
out to Clyde Organs. They have 
about twenty goats out there and

In every walk of life your 
shoes wear out. Give them 
new life with repairs from

Clarence's Shoe Shop
109'i E. Foster Pampa

a roping arena to go with them 
Clyde says the boys really have* 
a time trying to put that big 
rope on Ole Billy.

All you cowboy* better get the 
new ropes out and get ’em 
stretched. That rodeo over at 
Spearman is not very far o ff 
now. I have got my horse up 
and curried the burrs out of his 
tail. I  am ready to go now. I 
hope to see a lot of you over | 
there on 'April 22-23.

They are planning on a little 
Punkin Rollin’ ’ crown a r o u n d  

Henrietta lon| about the week
end of May 14. This will be a 
four-day show sponsored by the 
Boot and Saddle Club. Give you 
more details next week.

They have got the ball rolling 
down at Clarendon. The roping 
cjjib there elected their officers 
last week. C. L. Lewis w a s  
named president with J a c k  
Brooks of Clarendon elected sec
retary-treasurer. TJiose boys are 
also hunting some calves. We 
sure do enjoy having a match 
with the Clarendon club. They 
are a fine bunch. They won’t 
get sore even when we beat 
’em. They just Invite us back 
and then beat us. If we could 
just find some way to g e * 
Geo. Gilliam out of that club.

don’t think we would have 
any trouble beating ttigpi every- 
time. .

So ■ long! i

cranky ‘erery Moot*’?
Are vou troubled by distress of 
1 emsie function*] periodic disturb
ances? Dost this make you feel so 
tired, high-strung, nervous—at such 
times? Then so try Lydia K. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound to relieve 
such symptoms! Plnkham’s Com
pound Is made especially for women. 
It also has what Doctors call a 
stomachic tonic effect! Any drugstore.
LYDIA I. PINKHAM’S SSSS£

GOSPEL M EETIN G
NOW IN 

PROGRESS
AT THE

CENTRAL
CHURCH

OF CHRIST
’ 2 ■ -, •. .. ' W ■

SOON. Som e rvlll«

Em gtliit Roy E. Cogdlll of Luflon, T ix u  in conduct
ing this mooting.
O. F. Showmoker directing aong aonrten.
Services will bo bold 10 ajn. and •  p.m. m r y  “ T- 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
-fSESS

VARI-TONGUED 
The names of the states of the 

Union come from seven different 
languages! Am e r i c a n Indian, 
Dutch, English, French, Greek, 
Latin, ond Spanish.

Personal Loans

$5.00

Roy R. I-ewl*
"See me today”  AND U P !

AMERICAN
CREDIT CO.

324 S. Cuvier I ’hone 303

the toggery

all dresses, sk irts ,„suits & coats

Combined Choir 
Presents Cantata

WHITE DEER — (8peeial) — 
A choir composed of members of, 
the various churches in White 
Deer presented an Easter cantata, 
"Eternal L ife ,”  Sunday evening 
in the First Baptist Church, un
der the direction of Mrs. Neal 
Edwarda, with Mrs. Hope Rusk, 
organist.

Rev. S. Duane Bruce, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, and 
Rev. M. G. Upton, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, read appropriate 
passages of Scripture and gave 
the invocation and benediction, | 
respectively.

Mrs. J. C. Jackson and Mrs. 
David Collis, sopranos, Sam Mil
ligan, bass, and Dennis Smith, 
tenor, sang the solo parts, and 
Mrs. John Baird O'Keefe and 
Mias Guyda Baten, altoa, sang a 
duet.

Others In the group were Mrs. 
Charles Milligan, Mrs. Joe Seitz, 
Mrs. W H. Bray, Mrs. M E. 
Wells, and Mlsa Clara Meaker, 
sopranos; Mrs. 8tanley Gaston 
and Mrs. Nathan Edwards, altos; 
Jack 8tone and Jack Earp, tenors; 
and Floyd Travis, baas.

Vz off
entire stock included

Prices effective through april 23
a*

the toggery
across street east of courthouse 

216 N. Russell Phone 207

VJj;,

Southwest 
Wide World 

Promloro

In Color '

Starts Sun. 
LANORA

Commemorative 
Stamp on Sale
| F lv e  thousand W ashington!*# | 
[University commemorative three-1 
cent stamps were placed on aale at 
the Pdbtofflc* thte morning, W. B. 
Weatherred, postmaster, said.

The special delivery sise blue 
stamps commemorate the 200th 
anniversary of the univeratty. The 
stamp* were put on sale yesterday, 
April 12. at Lexington, Va., Poat- 
office since the university I* at 
Lexington

The central design of the stamp 
depict* e  view of the university 
while an either end In oval frame* 
I* a portrait of Georg* Washing
ton! and Robert E. Lee.

BASEBALL and HOT DOGS
Two words with one meaning — American Sport. But 
now tha old "Dog" has taught us new tricks. The 
result — "Superdog.” For a new taste treat in that 
after the game "snack." Visit tha SuperDog Drivetn.

We Feature:
SUPERDOGS

FROSTED MALTS 
SUNDIES

.
Wo oopoctallY Invito you to try one of our Froatod 

Malta and You'll Como Back for Anothor.

OPEN 3 P.M. to 13 P.M. INCLUDING SUNDAYS

SUPER DOG DRIVEN

G R EA T SAVINGS

^Jiny  é^uóter « 3 aòhionò

ON THESE

ONE SPECIAL RACK

BOYS 3-PC. SUITS

Coat, shirt and short pants in white, 
blue and tan. Reg. $6.98 values. Sizes 
lto 6.

ONE GROUP

TAFFETA 
DRESSES

Plaids and solid colors in sizes 

1 to 14. Values to $10.95.

PRICE

L
$500

I M M O N ' S

ONE LOT 

CHILDREN'S

PIQUE COATS
Regular $6.98 value«, in th e «  

liny 6 months to 6 year« sizes.

PRICE

CHILDREN'S
WEAR

106 S. Cuylor
The Panhandle’s Largest 

Exclusive Children Wear Mere Pbono 331

D o  f i l ñ t m

V
At his feeding times» yes. He sounds of! on the dot when a meal's due.>
But the rest of your day, you're wise to depend on electric clocks.

With-a baby in the house, it’s surprising how much you depend on 
electric serv ice — to prepare and refrigerate his food, heat water for his bath
and laundry, wash his clothes, and so on.

O f course, you depend on electricity to help take die work out of yoor 
housework* too. Always ready, it lends a willing hand with heavy chore*, provide« 
comfort, ease and even entertainment. And best of all, you can depend 
on its economy — for what other item in your budget does so much for 90 little?
Your friends and neighbors in this company — under sound business management *• 
arc continually using their technical skill and practical experience to keep 
electricity the biggest bargain in that budget of yours. You can depend on that tool 

• HSIAN HAMU iun  m T it EUctrie TUtmtnl Hmir M tptry SmmUf. CBS, 9 P.M., EST.
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S3« W. KIN GSM ILL

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC  SEP VICE
*« Tinas or  ooov  c m n u a m p  * a i  »v is te  s t i v i c i  

.....— » 111 i l i  "■ 1 ■


